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Wihon Roasted
for Boosting

PLUiJGE

Civil War

T

RAILROAD

42 DEGREES BELOW PHOPAGANDA

FUR1CE

lilUUl

and Supporting
Strife in Neighboring State
Really Declaration of War
Says London Daily.

OF

(My

Ifill

Liondon, Keb.
While "respec! for his high character and a
fins ideals" moves the Olooe to V
wuh President Wilson well out
of bis truubles In connection with
Mexico, Peru and Haiti whose
admitilNlrationa
"bloodstained

TUfUEL

Great Bore Through Continental Divide in Ruins, Mexican
Northwestern Passenger Equipment Charred Wreck anJ
Seven American Railroad Men Are Reported Prisoners
in Clutches of Vengeful Outlaw Gang Headed by Max-im- o
Castillo, in Retaliation For Capture and Execution
of Twenty-twMembers of Robber Band Last Tuesday.
o

FRANCISCO VILLA, EtifUGEC AT KEVS
INSTRUCTS SUBORDINATES TO
POSSIBLE

11

Ily
Jimr.ii, Moxlco, Feb. (.

SHOOT

PEBFETRATOHS

ON SIGHT

.

SO

I

Wlro lo Kveiilne; Herald.'

even American rsllfoad men are believed Ik
n ti
great i'iiiiiIti' railroad tunnel through the
it I
l ivlil
In In ruin, ami lb
Mexican Ni.i ihwrstcm passenger train which
icfl hire Wednesday mnining la a rhutred riTk at I he nmulh of I hi- - tunnel as the result of the depredation of members of Die Maximo Castillo
gang of bandits.
Thin Information. amMrv lug reports received Inst night from Chihuahua, was received here today ut the headquarters of the railroad. Il
corrects I ii at night's statement that It waa the Hrake tunnel, a amaller
bur iMiuth of t 'timbre, that. waa destroyed. The Cumbra tunnel la Hip
largest n the road. 2,74i ppI Ion, and rpUlrpd eighteen montha lo construct. Thp ntmra of the rlaonpra reported hcre are:
of the roud.,
M. J. Ullmailln,
II. Hcbnfleld, superintendent of terminals at Juarcx.
Lee Williams, assistant manager of the railroad commissary.
K. J. MoCutcheon. englncpr of the uagacngrr train.
J. IS. Webster, conductor.
II. V. Murders, rxpresa agent.
believed lo have been on thm train, and Amer.
A fusveullv American
also were employed on the freight train which waa useJ to (Ire the
tunnel. ilcnetal ""ram two Villa, commander of tin- - rebel forces, nw
at Chihuahua. wa. enraged Ht the news and In a telegram whli h iMiaaed
through here loduy Instructed tlcticral Kelle Mucias, operating In the
Casus Grande district, to ahoot every man who could not antisfac torily
account "r hla presence there.
The bandits are tielleved to be operating; In two forces of about thirty
men euch. a Cuinbre ta a hard day 'a ride from HI Vulle. near Casa
robbers were raptured nnd ahot last
llrntidea, where twenty two of
he prisoners;

lanPd Wire to Keening Herald-

tlx- -

1

1

Turailuy.
Thp other dclui lucent, believed to be under Castillo himself, did the
wrecking probably In revvngu for the fate of lua men at K.I Valle. Ho
captured a train of atock rare Wedneaday and ran It Into the tunnel w
heie II wna ael on Dip. The tunr.el was a blading nun that pvenl'ig
when Ihe pawnger train Irom Juurea waa captured and aent headlonB
Into Ihp roaring rumuco whi h waa beUhlng llaiiiu and smoke Irom Its
mouth.

t'uatlllo then burned two neighboring hrlduea. one of I hem i unalruit-e- d
of steel, and ran two locumulivrs over thp enibAnkiiicnt Into tho deep
.
canyon below.
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Ill

Causes Member

Mltiillonallst
border military roiw.A
majority of these troops will be Vaunt Indians now being recruited In.
the region of the Yaqut snd Mayo
rivers.
I'ulle also confirmed Ihe reports
from Itermoaillo and I'uliacan that
to purchase
Carrunsa had arrangi-ypmcIs
operation
for
armored
asanst the roast cities si III held by
the federals C'Hlles said two cruisers
would he Commissioned In Pacific

T I'lhll
UKIlKIh
CVUII'AMiK
l
I'ruvlalonnl
Madrid. Kelt.
today telegraphed to
lluerl
Ihe
union here, replying to Its reouent that he bring
about an ariniHtlce In Mrxtuu In order
lo arrange a coinpromlM- - with the
revolulloiiisia by lha austeinent that
he la Inurnaaing the federal army with
the object of puohing forward hia
campulKji agalnat the rebel.
tleneral Huertit at Ihe same time waters.
Invited th newHpflHra of Madrid to j
aend t'orreaiondenta to Mexico to
SECRETARY M'ADQO
Ihe eitoailon.
FINALLY GETS THE
The 8unleh prexa commented freeBABY CHRISTENED
ly on the Mexican situation today
rteveral of the leading new ppnpera of
the capital :ictuaed Ihe l ulled Platee (Itf leaned Wlra in Evrainf Herald )
goxerniiient of "fomenting anarchy."
Kortlfled
Keb.
iA.n Angeles.
Kl lilarlo rnlversal. the organ of
aa to the dvslrcc of
with
Information
I'unl Hoiiianonea, a former premier,
uf Ml ins that II Ihe ret oltitlonlata In 1'aelfle ciaist territory regarding lbs
Mexico are supplied with anna from establishment of a regional reserve
y
the t'nlled Htalea, the government at bank as provided for In Ihe r.&w
WaahUiMton Is bound to impose
of Ihe Treasury
Bi t. Hecn-tarfor the Uvea and propel t of McAdoo and Hecretary o
Agriculforeigners In Mexico.
ture lloiiMton will leave for Kl I'aso
over the Houthern
1'iiclfic at 3
IMMLiuvrc iski.i.m; oiiii:iti:n o'clock this aftcrnoo.
Hut a few
OP M.l.K MlMTHS hours were necensary
to get the
Washington,
Kill.
Immedlats view of the bankers In southern
releare of all munitions of War un- t'alirornla. who were unanimously In
der selaure In Texas. New Mrxieo fi.or of the main Institution being
t
ttioae needed aa located In Han
and Arlson.
a
with
Krsnclsco
evldema against violators of the branch In this ell v.
neutrality laws, was orderrd today
McAdoo last night witby Ihe department of justice. The nessed the christening of hia onlv
arms will be delivered to ronstltu-tlonallat- a
Nona McAdoo Marfor transportation lo Mex- tin, three months old. at the resi111
ico as a remit of the lifting 'of
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mlllatnk
embargo by 'resident Wilson.
In 'his city.
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The German minllerlln, Teh.
ister to Mexico today reniilfltioneil
the (lerman steamship Yplranga for
gubjects
Ihe removal of ilrrmati
from Tsmplco.
.

h:vi:

TiioiKWo iiition i,
in ni ii TiUMf m:iv

Ijt.l Tribute
Worn nty. Iowa.

In Ktlltor.
Keb

With

prai lb ally every place nf business In
the city closed for ail hour sa a leaf
tribute. (Jeorge It. I'erkins, late editor snd publisher of the Journal will
le burled this afternoon with simple
ceremonies.

tames Kvblbit at Fanania.
Arts, I'eh.
i.
Washington.
Keb.
r'resldent
thousand additional troops. armed Wilson favors an exhibit by I'nlted
now Plates government at Ihe pxpoeltlnn
with rifles snd smmunitlon
Coming In from Ihe frilled
Pistes 10 be held by Ihe lleptibllc of 1'itna-mwill be lendy lo lake the field
In
this year, celebrating the
onors and Chihuahua Kebroury ID.
of the canal This wsa snnoune-escror.lliig tit statements today bv
hy Hecretary Bryan aTler today'
Klisg C'sllet, commander of the con- - cabinet meet Inf.

Hie president's polity
MONTANA TOWN HAS
of "mm rcKognitloii," It ce;.ul- era his position Impracticable
RECORD FRIGIDITY
Tho newspaper continues:
sanctioning
expedient
of
"The
Ity
v:r0 to Kvonhn Her a hi.)
and supporting civil war In at
Keb. I. With u minimum
neighboring state is a dtclara- temperature of It degrees below
lion of war In a form which can
hardly be reconciled with the
at 6 o'clock this morning and
comity of nations. The danger
tern
lire or zero or below foreof the sll nation from the point of 4 cast for Ihe next 24 hours, Ianvcr
view of the I'nlted Slates la that
and adjacent terrlt"!) suffered unthere la no retreat with honor
der Ihe first acverw void wave of tha
from the uncompromising. If
reason.
The lowest temperature was
Impracticable, position President
reported from lnver with
Wilson has taken up."
4 imo nil. II degrees below xero. Am- arlllo, Tex., reported gcro.
At Cheyenne, Wyo.. the thermom
eter registered 22 b" low car My today.
with slowly rising temperature fore
bUSTAV
cast, other Wyoming points. Hhcr- idan. I .ii ramie and the Yellow stona
I'ark district, reported temperatures
ranxlug from 24 to 21 degrees below
.Mont.,
surferd
ceroa
Miles City.
SWEDES
with 32 tlegreeg below and the official minimum registration for Havre,
Mont.. Tor Ihe lust 12 hours, was ii
below xero.
N AT I Q HAL
l.ilile snow and wind accompanied
Ihe severe cold and cultla did nut
suffer in uti ly.
The cold wave was said to be passing' this territory to the area due
past of I a, nver. Including Nebraska.
Kansas, Kouth Ihikota and Missouri,
which polnlg It waa forecast to reach
Small Farmers and Land Own- today and tonight by the local
weather bureau.
ers March 700 and 800 Miles James Hyers. aged JJ. was found
parly today under a car In the
for Great Patriotic Demonynrils unconscious and pearly
rroten. Applications to charltahlc
stration.
orgaiiixaliona on account of the cold
weather ale numerous.
Itallroud Irufllc was delayed. Local
WARMLY WELCOMED
tint Hit y companies r eported So Inter' BY THEIR MONARCH ference
with service.

COUNT BOBRINSKY
GETS IN VERY BAD
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Hia.HK.KH
IIKIiOW Zt.ttO UM OUUKIi
Ore'ley, Colo., Kcti.
t. lieports
from Kurt l.upton that the thermomand material attended the monster eter reached 3H degrees below aero,
demonstration today In favor of the Indicate a atate record for this
Increase of Hwedish armaments. Th'J year's winter.
The minimum
30, nun participants were told by King
for this county was report
O until v that Ihe proiilem of Hwedlxh ed to be 16 below sero, and Hie avdefense must be settled without loss erage ratiKe between 1 and 22 be
tf time. army of patriotic
Uangc cattle were, said lo be
low
The
-- offering.
which had waited on the outskirts of
Ihe Hwedlfh capital since yesterday
ohthwi:kt in Mill
was greeted with enthusiasm by the
oi.i WK.vrtir.ii
as
entire population of Htockholin
Vb. g. Kaslern
Kpokatio, W'anh..
It marched through the streets
In Washington, ea.iiern
ircgoii. north
wna
the palace where King Oustav
ern Idaho and all of Montana, are
proceswaiting to recelvo it. Tho
III the grip of the first severe weath
one. er of the winter.
plclures.ue
sion was a very
Tempera I ores In
pom posed of small owners and farm Washington
east of the Cascades
every
kingdom.
ers from
pari of Ihe
were reported last nlghl from i to
All of them were dressed In heavy 10 degrees
with Ihe pros-pee- l
represent
wore
emblems
attire and
of u further drop while from
Ihey
which
ative of ihe districts from
Montana towns
northern und casn-Some of them had traveled came reports at midnight of temper
rsnie.
700 or ion miles In order to take atures 4a degrees below gero. Havre
pan In the demonstration. The
Hilver Lake eich reported 4 0 bepensants were warmly welcomed by anil
low.
The freexe wag felt by Ihe
the kliiK. who stood on the portico tullroails In Montana, transcontinennf the palace" The petition stated tal trains running from three to
that they were ready to make all the four hours bile.
necessary sacrifices to delend their
Northern Idaho experienced tiro
country and
assure Its Indepenweather for the first time this windence and demanded that Ihe sub
ter, tlenesep repotting 1 below aeject be taken In hand forthwith.
ro last night.
The king replied that he was In
In Hpokenc the tnercury dropped
heerty accord with the desire of Ihe to 4 below at miilnighl. the lowest of
pilgrims and shared their opinion the winter
Tralna from the east
that the problem was one which were reported
"in seven to eight
must lie solved without loss of time hours late
"On thai point." he declared. "I
n gon, Itaker report
In eastern
am determined not to yield
The ed 10 hIhivp luM ii aht with prospects
fleet
of
Sweden must
also be of gero before morning.
Ijiilrandu
strengthened."
In
reports heavy snw and mid.
Kach of the men who marched In Portland the
temperal lire up
the procession waa presented with
alatvp
31
xero.
to I a. in. was
fmatl portrait of his malexly and as
Cattlemen expect little piss be
tha demons! ratora left Ihe precincts cause Ihe suibbu freexe was precedof the palace Ihey were again loud- ed by only a light allow fall.
ly cheered hy the populace.
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SAID TO HAVE SLAIN
GIRL WHO STABBED

HIM WITH HATPIN
Ity I cased WU to Ktrenlnc Herald.)
Hunrise, Wyo ,
Keb.
t. Anjelo
tCvangclo. wanted by Ihe New York
authorities for hia alleged slaying of
Mary 1. ml wig. 17, after
she had
slabbed him with a natpln, was arII was charged
rested here today.
that Rvati'Kelu aesaoltpd tha girl. who
repelled
him
with Her unusual
weapon.
Kvangelo, it waa smIiI,
pressed a willingness to return
l
New York without extradition form-s- i
II

les.

d

Pit '.IlKTl'.lt
Chicago. Ieli ! -- Kour days of Intense cold with snow were predicted
by the V. H weather forecaster here
today lo follow a snowstorm which
broke here e.iilv today. The storm
way was moving east anil soiiitiessl.
according to ilo' forecaster, w' said
lhat Ihe lcmp nil urea in tht julh-erlake region w.nild hover - the
vicinity of sero
Western I'nion and
I'oatal tclcgr.Hih officiate report,!
bad wire coin!'! long west and northwest of Chliuso.
n

TODAY

IN CONGRESS

II0TJ3E DISCUSSING
TWENTY-FIV-

E

MILLION

FOR GOOD ROADS
rvewlnf Herald. I
Washington. Keb.
I'mli-special rule the house will
work today on Ihe Hhackelford
aoud roada hill lo appropriate
IS! 000.000 for federal aid to
Ihe slates for Improvement of
highways used by rural mat!
farriers.

1
TERHflZAS

Met at noun.
Hearings on trust ollls before
Interstate commerce committee.
Itepreseiil.ilivea of Ihe New
York stock cvhange were beard
before the burning committee on
Ihe Owen bill.
Psss,-s hill It extend the law
of confederate
making giaw
soldiers In mot herd states.
House.
Met at nnon.
luscuKsed private bills.
Commerce
ummtt!ce heard
merchenls on Ilia adminisirstlon
irust bills,

Credited

Ity lcsscd Wlra Ui rveumg lleratd. I
Keb. tt
lluil.i t
"Ituaila will not
demobilise her army until tho lius-alaflag flouts over the Curpulhlun

II) Is'aeod Wire to P.eplng Herald. 1
Hylwa.
London. Keb.
Pankliiirst. diiugbler of the mill- In nt aiilfruKclK)
lender, today
lltlouncd her secession ftolll
til,. V'Olluin'S fl.ll In I und Point- cal I'nloii, the militant women s
oi siinixallon.
I he rift among the mllttunt
4 Miinriiu.i .. ! Mi.i
i.u a,,. . .. av
I

V

(

n--

.

mountains."
This was ouo or the startling statements attributed to Count Yllmlr Ilo.
brlnsky, president ,,r the lluaslan constitutional conservatlvo party and
leader of Ihe
movement
In Kusaiu when the trial waa resumed
today ut Marmoros-Shige- t
of ninety-fou- r
ItulhenlsiiH charged with Inciting
n
rebellion against ihe
government.
'
Ihillskovii h, a detective, w ho was
culled In give evidence of
act It lis In Hungary, quoit
ihe sensational phrase from Count Ilolirm-sky- .

4

f.a

Mian
Pankhiirst's ultta- revolutionary uspirnt Ions, which
the leaders of the Women's o- i In I and Political t'nioii are bp- ginning to believe are damaging
their eiiuN..

s

4

ganda."

Count llohrinxky. who la a member of the ItUHsian ilnina. was Immediately culled to the witness stand,
w here
hp emplial lea My denied lhal
he ever made the Inc rlminullng stale,
ineni iittrlliited to him. He udmltted
with !tiliskovi h. but
aciiuuintuiic
suitl his confidential niients had warned him ug.ilnsl the detective.
The
court gave Count Hobrlnsky permission to return to Uussiit when he hud
completed his
The trial h is been In progress since
Heccmber '.'. The principal ileleiul-an- t
Is Km tor
Alexius
of Mount
A thus.
lircal political Interest nun
been aroiined ibloiighotit Kurope b
the proceed tuts, as it l:i iilbged thai
tha neilitious movemrnl among I In
Kuthenlans was promplcd and
by K:i.:sia and lhal It was
curried out under the gulac of propaganda to convert the peasantry to
the orthodox church, but with the
ultimata object of enticing them
from their allegiance to Aunt naI

il injury.

TRUST BILL

WILL SQUEEZE

Butter.
lraaed Wire to

treiln lreald.)

pelled lo auck a means of livelihood.
This Infoi inatlon. astounding; In
Mexico and along ih Itlo Grande bor-tiaa similar news afTectlng a Ks k- efeller or a Vandcrbllt would be la
the I'nlted males, became known today with hia departure for Pasadena,
California, lie waa accompanied !
hia family, but not Ihe usual retinue
of servants.
Near Pasadena, Ter-rasexpects to buy or lease a small
farm where h run make a modest
living. He la one uf I hose who sees
no Immediate prospect of peace In hi
native land and until tranquility la
restored, Ihe Income of the vast Ter
I ii ma
family fortune, estimated at
3j.00A.000 to 140,0011,000 !n American gold will be tied up. Even In the
event of pchce It may be lost, for Ibt
rebels have declared It confiscated.
"I do not mind going to work; It
may he a good thing," he said to hi
friends before his departure, and then
smiled al hla own remarks, for hla
pmdtirallty- - wlft! money Ikm been a
story, chapters of which have been
written on two continents.
Now. according- - lo himself, he Is to
labor for bread and butter. He learn-i- d
much of farming and the breeding
of horses snd cuttle on hla own
ranches and hla friends say he will
be able lo hold Ms own In wresting
an Income from the soli.
The Tcrruxua fortune was founded
by Dim Luis Turruxaa, now an
refugee In Ibis city, in land
er

THEM0UT
Ask Provision for Price Regulation in Measures to Be
Drafted Along Lines Wilson
Favors.
LITTLE DRUGGISTS
HAVE BIG GRIEVANCE
Fenln Herald.)
Washington, Keb. 6.
mull maim-fa- i
Hirers and dealers who compete
with great corporations want some
prut ision for price regulation In the
new Irust bills lo prevent their being
sipierscd when they cannot inuel
prli i s mi large iUanl Itles.
tlefrtre t
Interstnte pom-me- n
v comniitten today a delegation
Jlty I .cased Wlra lo

spok(. iigalnat Ihe i la tine which provides that riot III ii. In llm bill should
"prevent illw rlmination in price between purchasers of comminlllles on
iiccoitiit of differences ill grade, iual-Itor ipiuntity sold, or that makes
only due allowance for diflerctico In
tho cost of transportation."
C. 11. Nixon of Ihe National Asso
ciation of Itelllll llrtlgKIHts, told the
hoiiNo commerce ciniimltlep that cutting prices on patent medicines was
Ihe club used by u combination of
drug stop's to drive small Individual
retailers out of bus:nass.
"We believe a monopi'iy Is being
started with the object of controlling
the retiul ill ox trade of the entire
'
t'nlled states," said he.
The ilruaxlftts proposed
that Ihe
new interstate trade commission I a
-in powered to enforce publication of
tlxed p rices, wholesale and retail, on
all articles covered by patent, copyright or trade mark.
Samuel I imr:;ivi i told the house
judicial) coiuiiill let, lhal the i in
ilii eci .r.it s lull would he
l.ickiiiat unless it also prohibited inter1 ho bill as
locking slock ownership.
it stands
would
substitute
y

as

ocln-kenari-

grants from President Junrex and
President lla a. These holdings. Immense aa they were, have been augmented c, instantly until now. As train
schedules are In Mexico It would Inks
a passenger train, making the usual
stops, three days lo travel Ihe boundaries of this domain.
It atrctcheg
x
from Juurex 3 75 miles south to
and west lo Casus tlraiides. on
It are whole towns, many hamlets,
mines ami fertile farms. All this was
Hie property of the Mentor Tcrraxa
and his three sons Juan, now in tha
Jim-Itit--

of Mexico; Luis, held at Chihuahua ss a hostage by the rebels, up 4
Alberto until the reliels declared Uia
whole estate confiscated.
City

no-rel-

PRIEST-MURDER-

ilnr.iny directors for the real direct- ois. tic sanl.
II,. advocaird burring directors and
stockholders o' rallr uid supply con- erus from r.iilroud directorates. He
k'oiild see no b,itd and fast reason
why tile susie directors could not
serve In hanks mid luilioads.

ER

FACES

DEATH
.

GLADLY

UKSI Mi: AIU.I MIAT
M

IM' (IHIS

llll. I,

W.'ixhlimlon. Keb. g. New
York
slo, k exchanue otiiciuls and bankcrg
bcfoie the nefiitte coitinitl- Hans Schmidt Found Guilty ippeiiiltiK
oil banlsiiiu ai:d currency, today
of Killing Anna Aumullci resumed their arguments against the
bill
iweii
proiormu gov 'l iimciit
Declines to Let Counsel t I ji Ii ii of stock
J. H
M o
preslibiit of i
rxchHnra.
Make Appeal.
invl.-i- l
the cominltiep lo New York
. lis npi rations.
o- Henry tl
to
(Ity Itrascd Wrro to rivalling; Herald. 1 t'lc. a
of the cxcttallg", lie- - Han. Hi hoilili. teniled
New York. I i ll
iilut ivi
transact ions on
who was loiiud giiiliv of murder In tb- d.iy's f luct mil totiH in anv secur- killing
fUM
d.gt.e
Anna
for
ih'
t
itv
hlu.rt selling, he said,
is seeiniiiKl
content wltli i iiosiitis market lor slot I s. I'to- the vcrdlc! and declines to permit his h'lillloliri ,i,f l lo
bill ks to
counsel to nppcrtl. Next Wednesil.i
b n
if securities by brokers vi'f
S llllil.lt. will be Kilt, in oil to Hie III
aIciii lhi-s
rt pledgi d by
the electric i h.i
v il.l r.vtrl,- Mlie tree m.i-l.- il
The verillit uK'HhSt Hehmldl wai Hie f tiv .t
Invc ton.." In, gild
remlered late ycHienlay. a Utile more
than two hours after tile jitrv tool THIRTEEN
MEMBERS
retired. It seemed u great relief l,i
Ihe former
OF CHICKEN TRUST
oho a.(i tf ioumt
the twelve ituvs of lee trial :is It In
GO TO THE COOP
u d.ise and was blanl.lv a a IU at
i'i b nt
ihe "Mir room wall v hi;
lo r:enlng; Hers Id 1
figure
suddenly
tf.un:!' lo 'I. a ItNew York.Wlro
Kch. (
Thirteen mem-ibu'it came into his eyes sc. I he millrs ol the
"chicken trust."
Id, iwnwl In liuve pre
ed
otlieiwiM- the New York Live poultry
p.ired fo the verdict.
Hln e It's .liI Hu liis
bit phi, convicted of retest on Keilember 14. he bus ref iim d straining uwk
Hade III New York city
to be slpived or have his loilr cut.
uiUKt in lo j.nl.
Their ntipeul was
denied in a il"i noon handed down toNamed.
IUliee
day by the appellate division
and
Washington,
Keb.
President Hielr sentences of three months In
today
nomlmttej
It. prison and lines ut tliOti
Wilson
K
It were
Italic), Itlshce. Arts., for postmaster. sunt ained
Ihe nigber court found the dee Inirislmeil.
Hill
fendants weie in a pool whi. lt con-in- ,
.
Waslungtoii.
NelHillator
lied Du per cent of the poultry
son's bill for federal Incorporation shipped
o New Yolk and destroyed
of sll conieinii In Interstate com- compel it ion.
merce was
'I'h,, cam asainst them was proas-- ,
tort tic
It
waa una. led on In the slfTv-flra- l
nice! under tha state
l.i w ,
congress.
fi--

i

l

i

WILL

DEMOCRATS

REPUDIATE PLANK
Administration Leaders Pre
pare to Go Back on Pledges
and Support Wilson in Fight
on Canal Toll Exemption.

,

.

lr

n

ter

i.

jr

i

Mind Going to Work"
Smiling Declaration as He
Starts to Earn Bread and

Kl Pnxo, Tex.. Fell. . Hia Immense
Ineome lied up by thret years ut revolutions, Alberto Tcrrasas of the family whose name In Mexico ta a syno-n- y
in for great wealth, hnu been com-

Pan-Slavi- c

.a

'I Don't

FEAR

NEW

D.

MAGNATE WILL BE
SMALL FARMER

Austro-llungar-la-

--

Rockefeller of Mexico,
$40,000,000 Fortune Tied
Up by War, Now Seeking a
Job.

Ity

Pan-Slav-

lmliNkovlch hud been specially
cummisMioned to liivcHtixule the alleged Ireasonalile proceediiiKa of the
itui hentans.
"l got into touch with Count
he said, "nnd the Count entrusted me With the task of pnllstliiK
the services of educated Kuthenlans
who were to Join the Russian orthodox church and alter being trained
were to return In Hungary lo push
amnr.g
Ihe I 'an Slavic propaganda
their compatriots. Count llobrinsky
gave me f 1,0110 to Induce ti deputy of
the lower bouse of tho Hungarian
parliament lo Interpellate the government on Ihe petitions of Ihe Kuthenlans.
I was under
"While I was in Ku-..the protection of Count llobrinsky. I
traveled freo and was exempted from
too passport regulations. Count
had plenty of fund ar bis
disposal lor tlio Pan Hu vie propti

John

11

d

Scnate,

r

op-n-i- rg

Duma

With Startling
Statement Regarding Men
ace of Northern Bear.

fBy Is aeed Wlra l

Iwiuglas.

of Russian

3. NO. aitO.

Daughter of Militant Suffragette Leader Proves Toj
Militant for Even Her Strenuous Sisters in the Cause.

Widespread. Suffering in
Colorado and Adjoining Territory.

t fly leased Wire lo Koning Herald.
6.
Feb.
Sweden.
Htockholm.
Htrlklng success.
both

vn.

Extra! Extra!
Sylvia is
Canned

FOR

HUNGARY

Wave

Cold

bcvkmxo nfcnirrx

III!

fl
Extreme

TEN TAGES TODAY

SM

PAH-SUVICI-

si-r-

Ill Kit TV

g

qnett.

No.

B

suf-fin-

(Ily

laeaar-- 3 Wtrw to
W iMhiiigtoii,
Keb.

fterald
Eenlu
Kepeal

of loo
loll exemption provision of the fan
aunt canal law waa before congreivs today as an administration measure
Abacked by President Wilson.
lthough repeal of the section which
passage
to American
would give tree
coastwise ships through the great warepudiapractical
a
terway Involves
tion of one of Ihe planks of the
Hem-ocrut-

ic

platform adopted by tho
i on eittiuii 'which
nominate!
I'lemdeiit Wlltton, administration lead- is were sure of prompt action in
the house and began lining up their
ries In Ihn senate where the hardest
Itul-uiuo-

v

,

tight

come.

will

Some

lemocral

theip are avowedly In opposition to
the president's wish and have announced their Intention of tlx hi In
Hue proposal.
A message to congress protiU'ly delivered in person by Ihe president ta
expected aa soon aa conferc n a
the administration course of acn
tum. Kepeal of the free passage
will dipsosa of Ureal Untune
prole) that It la In violation of lha
Ks) Pauncefota treaty.
da-irl-

sec-lio-

I'anoral
N. J

Passaic.

,

Keb.

MiHidai.
The body
.

of llepreseniativa Hubert tl. Hreni-ne- r.
who died at Jtultlmore of cancer
alter the allium treatment had failed, was brought to his home here today. The funeral wiil lie held at 3
clock li'Xt Monday sf rnoon.
1
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NAVAJO INDIAN RUGSj

to JXJil
n?nrT i iidm thf. inumi tihhkii
voit. tiik i.im;f!t
I'M Ml
ASOIlTl;.VT A Mi TIIK
BTIIKTUY
J
l07l.hT
JE UOOIIM.

III

TnE BENNETT INDIAN TRADING
:

MH TH he A

Calling Your

IIIUII

(.It

,

COMPANY

T.

l'MOMC

.

Attention
Aztec Fuel Co.
.V

2

LJ

IS

Again

ASKED FOR EflGLE

Gallup Stove Coal
flertfie.t Tnal

MILLIQfi

THREE

In

mourn

m.

THOS. BLAKEMORE
Funeral Jilrectur and F.tnnalmar
Commen In I Cluh Kuildlng
oppoiie po.tottit e.
I.HV AvslsTIXT.
Private Ambulance I lay or N'gi't.
Xllcn Phone US.
Reaident'e I'hun )17

to the

New Mexico Senator Assured
Support of Interior Department in Getting Appropriations.

Exceptional

ua
Wdril
lii'tm r, IVb.
rrceheil here loilny thnt the I'.
upH. rei liiuiMtlor n rvlre hml
proprlnleil fl H7.1.IM for line
In the
of the
ilcvch'pniciit
llr.iml '.iMc Irrlanilun protect.
cinieilnv hi liiiiml Junction.
anil ;."it GI for the Cncoin- pithare projei't. It w.iii nulil that
$IH,"00 win appropriated for
the Ht raw lu rry project, rxtrmi- Ihir acroaa the foloiailo line In- In eiich Inxinnce the
to I'tah.
wna
appropriation
reported
lurxcr than hud hecn expected
by thoae who hud been untlti
le- them before the Interior
parlment.

III

Tl

111

Values in the
Ready-to-Ve-

ar

w

Section

HAVT

SUITS, COATS

TaaeW Wlrw Ut Kvenltui Heiiilil.)
WanhliiKlon. I. C. Feb. 4 Pena-to- r
Kail, after nuineroiia conaiillu- tlona with Heretary iJine and First

(P

Commander of American GunAaHlMant Pcerctnry Jonea of the Inboat Forced to Land Marines terior department, hua been aaaured
the aupport of the department for
to Protect Foreign Lives ana of
appropriation for IrrlRiitlon
In rue

Property.

and

In New Mexico u follow:
the f:lo tjmnile project, 13.1 sa
nidi; for the Innil In the Menllln Vn
lev north of F,l I'hmi, Tex.. f"r the
fnrNbuil project Pecoa river f9.- -

DRESSES

The bill, which will be a Renernl
bill for all Irrigation projects In the
and will carry in all
rnlK'd Hi ii I
I
now
hi in
oon.onn.
about
piepiired and will be fntrodced In
the aennte by Benator M. A. Hnilth
of Arlxonn. who I chnlrmim of the
enale com in II lee on Irrlautlon and
reclamation of arid In mix. and thna
,t will n cure auiprt of roimtlttie
Mr fii'ri.n I
anil of the aennte.
a member of that committee.
In the bill, Arlaona will obtain for

Values to $15

project

I --

FEARS FOR SAFETY
OF PORT AU PRINCE

gun-Imh-

iI

-

the

river project.

Halt

$(). nort,

.95

increaeil a

-

inhinct hut according l rommunder
liohtuuk'a report, appear to li lo-- I
ren x control of hia force.
port
from Captain lliuwll of
u
at 1'ort uu
hmtleahip Houth fiiro-nfor
pilnce expreaeed a:prchcnniun
the mfcty of the riiy. However, he
exr purl no organised effort to
pel the foreign naval foreeg policlna:
tin- illy, though hi earlier report

in

1

'tie

In

and

mm-nillte- e.

confi-rciie-

the Irrigation commtttee

In

'he

of New Mloo:
lliyrten. of Arlxona. with fmlih. of
the Kl Pao, Tex., illatrlct. a crnlr-an and with the nupport of nil lh"
member In the went it ottiMit to h.ive
clear eiiiliiia there.
Henntor Full hu been worklnK for
of lime
and hua aecured un
e
to twenty year f.r payment of
by
illHMitlpliirtlon
tmlli'ltttll
due on Irrlwutliui project Tin
generally at the proaenre of the
will be a great help to the farmer,
: kiiilom
nml marine aehore.
and permit them to put In lnrcer and
A committee of wifely, headed by
crop.
lit I'ort hii Prince better
rcaldcnt
American
1
Firet Altunt Hecreliiry Jone. of
ami
i. .nw nunc foreign rcldcnl
who tin liv
principal luialneaa men "f the eom- - th Interior department,
thirty yearn in New .Mexico.
immlty hIho reported the landing; of ed about
" iiuvnl force anil Heked to have tlm and I In favor of riolmr everything
rebel iirmy now advancing on I'ort puMKihlc for the development of the
exclioScii tinill aowe form weat. haa prepared a report and a
mi primbill permitting an entry of Ctil or
orcaiilscil.
..of Koveriimcnt
I J Ml acre
of certain land for Mock
Optaln Hiicim II l tspnrlc.1 to car- mixing
copy of the
A
purpoMc.
ry out the rcUeM If It hecotnea ne-inrv In Mm Jmlmncnt to protect bill and report are encloeed.
life ami properly In view of th'
threnta of relicl
hoime are

tl'

n

SUITS, COATS

and

exti-nalo-

a

na-liv-

DRESSES

1

NINK.

-

- W.

IIK"gFl-

Iok

iilt"VK.

Iiuv, Cure

r

Irtp

LOVES
-

the signature of E.
n a Cold In "i
In Two
'

!.

$95

sm: ikii wiximiw iui'i.AV.
;

LACE CURTAINS

AI2DSCB
Him' of
We rwrry a
PikUtiis, liu hilling NiHIiiuiliani,
Point, IvrMMXia, JlHIteuliUrg,
limy.
Ainu ImtUu i ui taln
ntciJi-ttct-

lxnl'r.

l

w

U i lie Hum

GIRLS;

Misguided Young: Man Finishes Job by Taking Own
Life; Auto Found Still Run-

larajaed Wlr lo F.vmlns Herald. 1
l.ov
tireetiHliurg. Pa., Feb.
foi
yeur-old
two
gill, neither ,of
whom knew of the other exiKleice,
kill
to
prompted John .MeKinblen
Anna hula and hlmxeif un they xnt
in ar. automobile near Lionii r. Pa.,
early today.
Mi Kutlilen. who hud liiken the girl
rlli for a ride lute luat mnlii, telephoned
hi employer here Hut lie woiil.l
ami never see hint ugutn und lui ti In hiMi
power in. n tunc weir ent Imiiwiiu
wit li o.er
the inouniain to find him. The
.
came on an automobile tiy the

SUITS, COATS

and
DRESSES

ru.til-rule-

to buy.

engine an
running and
and the girl deud. In
itocket

uu

a note

M1

Values to $30

aoyinK

that liertha Millig.in at I.amhcrt. Ph.,
lrl the hum of the trugeilv.
lMt Curtain from SI VU to S5.00 could
To 4oroner II. A. Mi Murray the gui
a.1 id Mi Kiiilden had wntien her a lethalf, S5u to S2.J5
"ir; hH-iter yeaterday telling her ha wu go"
800
fcoiu
pair. IxtIhi lu al
ing to kill the "ul her girl' and limine If.
In etc a Hnl- - HiHxial, lair to 400 gt
from,
nliv line to
aiil.
AUSTRALIA WILL BE
REPRESENTED AT
ty
k.
!
botal Pk
I iim tMt
ami (

'

d.-l-

V

STRONG BROS.
'

BOMMIII

HI

Values in the

Ready to Wear
--

t

1

).

t

SUITS, COATS

and

Values to $40

Carpet sweepers worth $3
Floral decorations

SATURDAY

worth to $1.75

Bed Spreads
worth $1.50

-

ONLY

Lace Cartains
worth $2.50

Men's Hats
worth $2.50

Men's slippers
worth $1.50

Hair Switches
worth $2.50

Children's

SUITS, COATS

and

Drtsses worth

$1.50

Mexican Hand Drawn Ladies' Collars worth

$2.00

A big lot of Ladies' Oxfords,

$3.00

worth to

Pure Linen Napkins, worth, dozen

$2.00

Pickard Hand Painted Plates, worth
Papier Mache Trays, worth

$1.50

u
n

DRESSES
Values to $50

$1.75

Galvanized Wash Boilers, worth

$150

Japaned Flour Cans, worth
Good quality Full Size Blankets, worth
Extra Heavy Comforters, worth .....
Set of 3 Aluminum Sauce Pani complete, worth
Large size Huck Towels, worth, dozen

$1.50

Aluminum Omelette Pans worth
Ladies' Silk Waists worth

ff

Real $1.50 and $1.75
Values at- -

$1.75
$2.50

3

I

$1.75
$2.50
$2.00
$2.50

49c

SUITS, COATS

and

r.

Values to $75
?

0

mi n
1

p

$2.&o

laaimai

.

.95

$1.75

An Extra Special in
Ladies Tailored Waists

r

--

Section

I. MM.

All of These Items
on Sale

Ili-ral- d

For.
Autrtiu, Feb.
notifiia'lon bus been aent io the
l'anamu-1'ui
Kk'
authorities of the
exposition at KiiB Franclaco by Put-- I
General House Furnisher,' rli k Mi Vlahon tilynn, tnlntater of ex- aftaiia of the commonwealth of
ror.g Elk. 2nd and Coypei AiiKtrulnma. that the commonwealth
will le rcjrreiiiil Ht the rxpoaitiuu.
Melbourne.

n. u I

151

BIG FRISCO SHOW

llf tieaard Wire to Ktenlng

Exceptional

,

Solid Gold Cuff Buttons, worth
Corsage Boquets, worth. . . .'

(llf

It

to the

a.

ning.

Fudilen

---

worth to $2

:

ORE

KILLS

tic.

If you are bating I rouble ttllli
oiir range or Iwallnr: aiove. Ok
Move) Man" will put you atralgbt.
uil ('.
PIh.im- - tl. Ilulin

Tl

gloves wotth$1.50

1

.

n

Olio -- nitoMtl JI
LAXATIVK UHOMO

I

Values to $20

na

" That(Hily

Men's Dress
Table Linens

for the Yuma project. IMI.finA. The
bill will pn
the aemile at an early
d.iy.
iiw liic; to ll belnp; u "em"-i- l
bill. It will huve the lieurlv iii.,m,M
l of the Mlal''.p-o- l
of
aetiatorw
river. Th iimount given mnv lie

f

Again

Good quality Ladies Umbrellas
worth $2.00
Silk Petticoats in black and colors worth 2.50
Men s Caps-H- EID
BRAND worth $2 and 2.50
Men's Sweaters in all colors - - - worth 2.00
Caster Sets, very dainty - - - - worth 2.00
Good Quality Rugs
worth 2.50
Ladies Lace and Net Waists - - - worth 2.50
MIJILIIMII

til

n

Attention

Here is one of the biggest features of the Great Clearance Sale.
A list ot Bargains at 99c that has
never been equalled in this city.
Read the following carefully and
be convinced.

---

onn.

lljr Iirawtl Wlro In K.viiiliif; Herald. 1
I
W HKlllllKloll,
Feb. f
liil Ihk nml
low broke mil in t'upe llnKIrn
ycetcrihiy lu uch mi extent Ihiit
Commumlcr ltoatwick of the
to
Nirnhvllle landed eluhty im-protect live nml property of foreign
reaidclltR.
Commander liiwlw Irk took action
nt the re jnt of foreign ionula
to hi landing- forco were
to protect Amcrlrnne ami all foreign- r unit their property.
Imvllmar Theodore, who proclaim-- l
himat-lprovioniil prckidciit before liiM defeat nt Uoiuitvea at tin'
In
tiuiola of the Zuinor liriithiTm
gov rouiriil at
tr
ik to get up a
Ch
llultlcn. where hi rctrcates) afIlmm uppolnted a
ter tli buttle.

DAY

SATURDAY.FEB.7

PRO EGT

the market.

99c

Calling Your

U

cy

?

on
r .UU
!

THE ETOTIftq UXSALT), ALBUQUERQUE,

HID)

1

IT.

If. TODAY, ITBIIUAIIY C 1914.

IB 23

Doors Will Open at 9:00 A.

V
V
V
V
V

Women's and Misses' CcatJ
Worth to $11.00

V
V

G

THIS SALE FOE

y
v

Women's and Misses' Coat
Worth' to $12.50

3.95

CASH ONLY

SHIITII FE HEARS OF

Women's Coati "Worth to
$18.00

4.95

Exposition Palaces Fast Ncaring
pletion In San Francisco.

iroirrty thpy him.

Women's Coats Worth to

.7.95

28.00

M.

varnl-- h
nr Phore-renn u tilmiix to a llnilwiiy I'ompnnv of Kunaua convey
tlu "ihlid degree'' treai mcnt to gel him all of Ita Intercut In the -- lock of the
TIip nlrlkp hnn to ronfi'Ma.
Texaa coni ern to H. K. tlilile.iriinii
Im" ii on alnre liml Nm inlnT and it
of Hun Aniofilo, who In turn i
i
lo convey tho Intercut thn
nf "bnlilin''
mi ii In r
luivo
lo tho t'entrul Truat t'ompanv
unit run- ImiKht liptwfn airikorn
KATY
.
AIIO
TEXAS
of New York for Ihe line and benellt
Iriirt ini-nof the atock and bond holdera of the
lluilway of
Kanaua A
Ml AIUUTION f, I.H.IIT V
Kan-a- a.
KII.IJM. Of KTKIKIJtH
All
Ihl alock hna been pledged to
,
H'.'l,
lloil!!hton, ,MI-John
the Central Truat Company of .New
Kiilbm, om of tho prinrlnul ui'Iiith
York na tr'Jatee alnre about
in th" prolnKiio of t bo
Thia lnnater lo llildebrand and
iniRPdy. m unulib' to throw any
then lo the Xew York concern la the
light on tin- vhiiotlnit of
LAW
SUIT
nioana adopted for aeparutlon of the
hy (h'piny Bhrriffi. and
ulrlkiT
Texaa road from control by Ihe Kani"nril, - when nil toil
aua line.
n a wlinpHK todnjr lit th- trlnl of flv
i lfiirm nn rhurgca nf ncrnnd
Compromise Effected Without

iho

Com-

iiwiiimI.

thry tann"!

!

ln.

ivnK'cl

h bl

y
y
y

Children's Coats Worth to
$7.50

12.50

1.25 V

APPROVAL

tyy
ty

IHDIHI1S OF

ISLETA

(Goo s Co.

B

T7T

Huge

tow

SALE

EAT COA

NO COATS ON

nt

by

i

HUT

GIG

Oil

Mla-oii- rl,

SETTLES1J0U00

SAFITA FE CENTRAL

OTAT

-

nmrilnr.
In ntlpnibtlnir to nrront him. K1-la- n
wil l, on of tho b piilU'R atrnrk
lilm (hit lh hfad wlih a lub nml
n iluxod
hn wn In anr-romlltion
hlli th KhootlnK nm he Inn ilun
i hat
he did not nmiiihT what hap-w

n--

MONEY SAID TO BE BEADY
'

fo Fvcnl.m HcraM.
.
It l
M. Ffb.

Special
Fe, N.
hum
Fluted here today uinn what In asgood authority thut $ 7 r. u .
set ted tn
Ouo hus been placed on deposit In a
b.mk in Chicago for use In making
the Inlilnl payment upon the contract ty whirl) the recently nrgiinlxed
tlulf. New Mexico ii ml Pacific railroad
.will become, ihi owner of III" New
Mcxhn (' nir.il and the Alhuqtiorqufl
Jueiern. The source ol hi Informa-lin- n
unIk not land" public, but It
derstood to'lmte been confirmed and
llill'ntcs l hilt Ihe tbm Unit of I hi. Ixinri
of tho Uulf. New Mexico and I'millo
In Purl ha been successful and thut
construction of that road will proceed.
Teh-gra-

--

'
I

--

J.-

-.-

-.

...I""

,

.

-

'"--

iw.....

.

I

WIFE WITH GAS

-

...

.

GR0NDIN FREED OF
CHARGE OF KILLING

Illy I.eaM'd Wire to F.vniing nerahl.)
A urn In, Tex.. Feb. I.
Tha
mill of the atule of
Texa.t

t f.rawd Wlr to rwnlnf; flnraiil.)

agaiiiat tho Mlmoiirl, Kunaua A Tixiih
llnilwiiy of Texaa lodiiy v aa aettleil
by n tonxiromiae without a money

penalty.
The mi It wna brought under thn
lawa to prevent the
atule anli-trurailroad merging aeveral of tta Texaa
bruiii'hea under one niun.iKinient. a
merger whlrh the Texaa legialature

l.o .ni-lf- ,
A rhnrK
'u I..
of wife inuiibT aamnat John H.
Irotiilin, a chemiat formrrly of W.
IitvIIIh, Me., won d'nnUHHi-tmliiy by apoiil Irally authorl-e- d
In
luat
I'olb'e JiiiIko Joaeph Cluimhera on tho the ault Mlalu Attorney lleneral II. F.
I
round that tha auto hud not
hi) held tha leglalature'a anion
.
a i
to he uni'onatitt'.lonal.
Mra. Z lia tlrnndln whb found dv-l- n
filed In
1'nder the
(xtoher SO Inat In her home with Court here :.duy the Texaa avatem I
a tuba dla harking sua Into a hut box to be aeparateil from the Mlaauurl,
whlrh fitted oyer her head.
Kanaua A Texaa Hallway of Kanaua.

li

K--

d

d

ealah-liHhe-

After her death Crondln exhibited
nolo aliinrd with her 'name,
her Intention to commit
go to the
that he
woman he loved. The atnto rontend-e- d
thl note aa a fnraerytMit It wna

a

an-lii-

not briHight Into

fironilina raa

We are giving quality
as well as price
And with it all service.
Give us a trial.

Money Penalty Compels Divorcing of Kansas and Texas
Lines.
tl'Hi,-niMl.ll-

CENTRAL PURCHASE

?V rtthl.

hy the 1'nn.nna I'n. lllc lull rnnthinal

191$.

irnv.

r nr ili of th- - l ata. of
a
illc Kstpi ulibm. .i.(kiii umard th- - Pnltnl Wn- IT.
mllltury rr rwximi Tb IT.nldin aIJln thr Kvpiwttion iirounda
anil offrr- - wundrrfm i,
riunlllca fur the gr.-a- t lntrnat.ial drill run.
hy the tr.M.
Irnl that will Im-of all tullmu. In V.MS. In Iho
iint.r of lh
phoioitrnph art.in- - of the rar trwa which will b
t out upon tna
tkpoaitlon (iiiunili. and rourta.
from oi.e of ihv

V1F.W

ranama-l'a- i

evblene.

aiir.it'ted attention

becauac aoon after being arreated he
told a "ghoat" ei.iry of being tiiken
by detectlea to tha apurtmrnl where
hi wife died ami Ihe nfllt'era (uuaed
to b- ;i; ru.li t bi fore him a wmiin
In a whit
rube treated with plma- -

Kxpnililun.
Fldib-atlo-

BELL

RECAST

thi-tw-

Wiidih-ll-Maho-

Rumor Has It That Floating ot
Gulf Nsw Mexico and Pacific Bond Issue in Paris lias
Been Successful.
FOB,

E OLD

Tr-xa-

-

whlrh the milt railed the parent corporation. The rompromlae hlnila th
railroad tn api'iul IH.Oim.imO ,.
In Texaa.

Thin la in

ad-

Ancient Relic of Perhaps Centuries Ago Made Over at Albuquerque
Foundry for
FATE OF JOHN DOE
Pueblos.
AGAIN POSTPONED
New York, Feb.
The John Po
Inquiry Into political graft, to have
been reaumed thl afternoon with
Hulxer na Ihe chief wit nee,
waa put over until Monday. Hulxer
notified niatrlrt Attorney Whitman
that he found It Impoaxible to he nn
bund.
In rompllanee with Ihe
of William Hulxer that he wlwh-elo 'luboriite hi- - testimony of two
week! ego, Plairlct Attorney Whitman waa prepared Indny to place
the former governor on the witneaa
aland At Ihe reaumpllon of the John
F'oe Inquiry.
Plnee hla former appiarance Mr.
Hurxer hua put
Into Mr. Whitman'
handa a greal many letter bearing nn the motive behind
hla Impeachment and Ihe manner In
which It wa brought about. Hul.er
InniBteil that he w.ia led lo
..i
.

Muttered and worn with Ihe paaa-ag- e
of genre of yeura. probably
and with th ahell allium!
hammered through hy enuiitleaa

cen-lurle- a,

Token of the clapper, Ihe nmient
church bell of the pin bio of lnletu
hua been recnet by the Albuiiieriue
foundry into a brand new one nmlv
for another century or two or aorviee
In calling the red men lo worahip.
No one knowa how old Ihla bell
la.
I'etor Cameron, of the foundry,
It date
back In the etirlv
believe
(Jeaulta.
The nniiil I chiefly cup
u
per; not good hell metal from
modern atandpoint, hut It ha aerveil
The Metaa firmly bethe pnrpoae.
and
lieve It contain much gold
were very particular In giving the
foundry men their Instruction to
thai no other metwj be tiaed tt
from the lender of hit par- all In remolding II. They refueed lo
ly that there would lie nn Impeach- entertain Ihe au fgeallon lo buy u
bill, having an a I moat iiier-tltloment If he would atop hi Inveattntt-ti'in- n
reverence for Ihe aiub-n- t
Mate
nf graft In varioti
heirloom handed clown to ill. m by
The nme bell
their fnreftithcr
ha been In ue beyond the reeollee-tloSurgeon t.eiirrnl of Navy
ml.
of the oldel Inhulillunl of
WaNhington,
Hei'relarv
Feb.
and Ihere are come old men In
Duniela ha nominated Medical
M

d

at

ti

dition tn S.IKHI.OHO for the repair of
damage done in IhhI lb r.'niher'a
floo'la.
I'he ngreemeiit dirlari.a Ita
purpoao to ptiire thn nffnira of III
Texaa
ruad'a
line beyond the power
Ihe villus..
of control of any rail mini rorpora-tlo- n
Wlllliini O. Ilrnialed In be
l..iiitioe Plurhpr find a nil.obi
chartered under Ihe law of any
general of the navy, relieving f
vitiligo
men of the
other atate.
Medical Plreelor Chnrlen F. Htokea. of the heat
d
The ctmpromlae further provide
brought ihe old hell tip und
whoae term of four yenr expired
I thut
the Miaaomi, Kunna ft Texas
the oivrutlon of recaatliiK
ur-ge-

t"-ln- y.

nter-Intende-

h-- lil

iin

-

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Honey, each

New Comb

10c
12 oz. California Figs,
25c
3 pkgs. for

3 large Grape Fruit. .25c
3 pounds Chestnuts. .35c
2 cans Oebhard's Ta- 25c
males
50o
Smoked Salmon, lb
Smoked White Fish,
;....30o
lb
Smoked Finnan Had
30o
die's, lb
10c
Large Prunes, lb
6 Jars Delmonte Pre
serves
$1.35

OAKERY

DEPARTMENT

Fig Layer Cakes
Angel Food
uaites

iruner

Pastry
0. Cream Puffs
and many other varieties.

We are agints fsr Chase
& Sanborn Fine Teas and
Coffee.

nun-iiierc-

mutters."
I'oth Henator

ui h
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We truarantee to please.

MALEFACTORS
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Magnates Behind Bars Would
Have Wholesome Influence,
He Believes, in Urging New
Haven
Muck-Rakin-

GROCERY CO.

g.

FEAR OF IMMUNITY
HOBBLES INQUIRY
(II lcawtl Wire to I'veiiiiig Ilcralil

Waahlnglon, Kvb. (. Fur of grmit-!n- g
m wluuiixe
iimi. u i.i
c.i line J th
1. miner .o
luierm.ti
tu
cuiunili.iioti
Itu omplcle liivceiig.ituni u(
make
the atlMil of Iti New Yolk, NvT
Haven umi II 11 turd imiruad, H
Norn aalil iuuuv lu urging p.iaa-x- e
of hi reeolution for a hew Inquiry
into eeral Ii.iIukb not liiiubiU III
the to ( in luveatiijiilluii.
Htnalor .Voir la rend nintapuper
chuiai eliiphiKruing parliculuiiy I tint
uUoi'iic
lor .Mtii (j. in and cumpuny
received tlVliai) for drawing i.i Incorporation paper of a IIw.ihhi
corporation of th New Hf.vcn.
"if h.ilf lh. informutluh tn.idu public
ubout the New lid in Iriiinuiitlon
true eiK'U or ten petaon uuglii to be
In th
pciiitenilut,'' iniurje. i. U Hen-alIlor.ih.
"Are yuu mi iitiild
further Invcatigiiiion m.iy give lui-tu li it y to guilty permuia ."'
fcinat ir .Vorri
niluil that trail
moiiy probably could ha olitaineil
I nun hook
t
and he hud no objection o giving tin in lutniuuiiy.
Cummin
declared thut ill
hi opinion,
i in x rva had
rnouiih
and it would do better to
bimy Itjui'f with
the eiiaiimcnt of
1

.i

or

.i

Wei-pe-

!

)

PHONES 31 and 32

v

plo-cee- d
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I'll

VI1I.I
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lloatoii, Feb.
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Kl:lT
tl.
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I'XIIU.Y

Charlea

KY

M.il.n,

H.

former president of Ihe New Haven
railroad ronipary declined today to
(ippear at the public; nervlce cnmnill-alo-

n'

heiiriiig on Ihe publicity expense of the road, on the ground
be could not leave Connecticut, where
be la aoon to be tried for
He expressed
a w 111 unties,
however, to answer written question.
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309 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

We need your money. If you
need household goods you will
find bargains in every line we
carry.

tht

i

PEACE OFFICERS SEEK
MEANS TO DISARM
STRIKING MINERS
Ily laNtM'd Vlr tn r.ei.lm
Colliers. W. Vu . Feb

- ller
Aroused
a Id.

Take a

ILooli.

At Our Windows

1

n
pioprr laws to probibit future
hy complaint
of rltiieens who four
iliun tu await further lnvri.ll-gatio- n lien warfare between st.ikli'ig minby the lnteriiitu counncro ers and eonlruet men at the mine
(uiiimixioii, lie.
that lh if the Weal Virginia anil Pittsburgh
efiiiimihnion hud no uu'horily to
Con I company here, peace of liter of
vhurxi-tha'. the uirecloi Brooke county today sought a plan
defrauded aiocabol'ti ra.
bv which the nii'!i could be disarm"I predict the kl.iio of affair her ed. The officers suv ttm. .oiinv men
find a parallel In thn rupii.iliiutlon of hire armed wlih high power rifles.
a duiieu
of the mutiny," but n they do hot lake them off
ed

laJ

reciuii-pena.ite-

CAGES

Iran-actio-

i

n

at

111

v

Tilt

I.mlge and Henator
Nutria an Id they
the
h.id evidence u hud noi nuuU
public.
Hvtiutoe Norrla declared he had
rent i i.iiiul. n (. m tiiuirnwii Klliott.
but conleiidcd he almuld do (.verythltiri
Within hi power to
tb"
d
that nloi kboldcr mllit be
for Uteir loae.
Mr. llorah expre-e- d
l!ie nplntun
lh.it the attorney geiiei.il would ail
ntul referred lo the leient agreement
b'iween depart meiii ol Jimilcc and
tile
H.iven jnd thut the goVcltl- Hint did Hot w.live 11m lIKiit to
crunliiiilly.
"I t.ilim ilu-- npei
la.le or live or ix m-- n behind ihe
Imra would buv
a more powertut
iimnil iiiiluciiie on the country than
any Icglalaiinn we c.ia enact. '
Henator Cummin replud there na
lio feilorul law under wlikh the
g.inril could "put any of Ihcae
nun behind the bar" auJ that ibe
attorney general could not enforce
atule law nor grant immunity from
proeecuiiiih under stale law.
A letter wa read from CummUalon.
r liotitv. who liivcvltg.ited the New
lliiven. alng:
the whole I do not hcliev anything could be necoitiptinhcd by a
further inv catigulion. 1 I,. Ii.'e nmro
could be done by a aeiiate roinmtllv
than by die commlanlon."
umU-ratoo-

i

Moca Cakes

V772K

iild Henator Cutiimm.
"We have
known It waa going on for eurs ami
r ftiacil lo giv. the interatiito
o
coiiiml-Kio- n
power tu regululc

HUNGRSTfl

BOHAH

TEIED 1LELADEE5.
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THE EVENINQ HEUALD, ALPXTQTTEaQtTE.
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Tracks of Three Men Followed
to Property of Diamond
Coal Company and Trail
Showi They Went From
Mine to Scene of Wreck.

TNLIKP! cur olil
on the Mt.
- - co1oni:i1 frit-n- tl
- wI who must
get an ace in the tlraw before he
can become a sure winner, good, old, mellow,
T

--

constitution-buildin-

F

g

OFFICERS ATTRIBUTE
DEED TO SPITE

...

. .

's even a greater winner
the lifticR.

to-da-

.

than it

y

V

.

s

back in
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Distilled scientifically according to a remarkable formula and matured in wood
under Mrict (Jovernment supervision.

I

Classy! Has that soft, rich, appealing
effect on the palate. Why?
Because it' 8

" M (?(

Deputy Sheriff Who Followed
Trail Yesterday Believes
Men Will Be Caught in
Short Time.

i

--

l

'

Iioiim,,

I

o-

hull
Quiirt

FhrrifT Ian npkln ot
county, who arrlxed In Alhu- Meriiie thia morning with u prisoner, nnd who waa a member of the
Hlieritt
party whleh trailed the men
Ke iruln No. 1U
who wrecked
Juki went of Oallup early yeaterduy
InoiniiiK, lielleea that the men who
lid the work were actuated by aplle
nmiliiHt the Santa Ke and not hy the
roobery motive In carrying out their
helllMh deed. 1'lpkln beilevea the men
e
to be foreimiera und think their
I
but a matter of a abort time.
"We found the climlnet footprint
of three men," aaid I'lpkin thl alter-run. "nnd followed them atruight to
tho Dlnmoiiil Coul rompany'a mine
known na the I'aiheln, which
about
two and a half mile from the ac.ene
of the wreck. Al the mine we found
another trull, leudimt from the mine
to the wreck mid ahowing-- the aame
footprint. We are convinced Ihal
the men went from the mine to the
acrne cf the wreck, carrying their
tool from the mine..
When I left
Oallup the officer had not been able
to find the trull of the men uway
from the mine after their return follow in the wreck. Thl will be very
iliflii ult aa there are hundreds ot men
all a rou lid thia mine who wear ahoea
believe,
I
of the aamo character.
however, that we will get theae men
In due time.
"1 think thia job waa done with
view to making aa bud a wreck aa
pimelble, and thut had the men under-moo- d
a llttlo more about railroading
they would have pulled the outalde
rail and thrown the train into the
arroyo."
,
eap-tur-

Dijjerenty."

n

CAPTURES

PURS E SNATCHER

Eflili

United States Attorney

M
Res-

cues Purse Containing; $50
and Gold Watch; Boy Allowed to Go Free on Pitiful

SAUS

llfIG

STILL

MUDS

111

IE

IT

IS
III

IS

Slayer of Ross Garcia Succeeds
in Eluding Several Posses;
Capture Believed to Be Cer-

tain,

j

.

Plea.
Attorney
Fulled State
nr captured a purse
Mmdhrr lam night nt the corner tit
Central avenue und High street, res- ui-- l
u poc ket hook containing t and
a K"11 watch, the property c.f Mrs.
Lund of the V. W. C A. home, oml
A.xHixfnnt
Henry i.

Uu u micciiiiilicd in
up y Ilia 1

It til pica
lad who did
Ilio purse iiniiti htng und li t litin go.
Mr. foots la sorry now Hull ll lit
the lud off mi easily, having bee oiuc
.convinced thut lie waa working under
instructions from mi older buy who
Vast clime l
ut I ho time.
Mr. l.iiml, with Mra. It tj . matron if the. V. V. ('. A. Home, Muc
Cuutt mill Mm. l'lilmor, wit taking
nil after dinner stroll together, when
hi i In- corner of fcntrul und lllnh a
small boy ruMo d lu.it, grubbed Aim
Lund'a imiiho from In T hand Btid
made off ucross Ihe Vacant I iIh across
th street. Thu four Indus unilrd
In h full fur help which remind Mr.
who was passing by, unit who
Iiiiiiii diutcly gave chase, llo cuiiKht
tliu lad lifter it few seconds of luxt
going, but the boy. aa he run threw
away. Th
ui
kiibu hi i
in iiii
2 yfnm nlil, a Mexican
van cilituit
n
l.td, whn tidd Mr. 'niim that hi
nnd thai he (truljl"d
who
hupiiiii li Ki t )'iiitith
th m
An olilcr Mi xlmii hoy,
to buy klio-- .
vim Mr. CiHira ibiiiKs mlKht have
been 1H ypHtH tdtl or riiore, iiwHiNted tit
lb" (hud .1 I aided In lirttirillK
tilpnt w In ii ( HiiKlii. Mr. Coum, iifu r
r I! ii hi belli en tbnl Hum older boy
juit th Utile relluw ii' to the Job,
fiuiiio lime wim
to Und th
pume, the liny uiiioiMdy liiinladiii(
.
Mm
1'ut It lliuilly
I'iuimI, Willi I lio ennlpntii Intui t. Mr.
l'u,.r mud thlh inornillB thut the llttllt
l.i.i'n lea mn eo cfTei lve thut h did
i t
to let him so, sine hi
h nit
by th ldle
viiiii
1 ui
la
I hit nrnr thiiikinc It over b
boy huit
llutld In
fire tlm older job.
T'unuijj ui tb
l hi- -

)

-

'''"'t,

1

par-fttf-

di-a-

'''

.

HC'in-herx-

ti..'.

I

Aernrillll(f to lele hnnr memi!i
from Knliinelii nt noon today, Hherlff
JuIiiin Meyer hu returned (lu re nlth-nn- t
liavhiK raptiireil Knriiiie SalaM,
th man who murdered I!oh flare la
nl Torreon Wodnemluy nlKh). Fheriff
Meyer lian everal prnm
on Haln'
trail and In confident that he rann.it

All rullroiid point lire beln
watc hed, and nil poKKlhle uxn haft been
niado of tho telephone In the mountain dlmrlet. The HheritT thlnkn that
lll try to make hi way to Al- Salu
btniieriilt Hlul to net out of here by
tlain. He ha little if nny money,
however, nnd full ib-- rlptton of the
e
man have been, forwarded to the
em'HIie.

po-lle-

here and In Santa Ve.
Soon after leuvlng- - hi hmian Pain
topped well up In tho mountain at
a wttler'a enbtn where he borrowed a
hat. tu'iyln; he had 1oh hla own. That
I
the Iiihi word of the murderer. He
Ik not believed to have any friend
who would Hlielter hiin. on e the new
cf the murder In known through the
Imitated mouiituin riimrlet.
I
M m. hiilim
iep..itii art tit llvln
tod iy and at lnt report from Torreon
it I Mated lout the ha a t hane to
Injured.
recover nlihniiKli

UltlX'kl-ll- S
V..

TltXIKFTt

rMilua Otic Itjirnaulrr I!rr.
Falun, who wua for aome time a
bartender In the saloon owned by hi
brother In south Albu'iueniue, la well
known hero.
roih of the nutlve
members of the police force know him
well and both of them believe that It
la unlikely he will come to Albuquer
que, as it I iulte certain he would
be recoKiiiicd.
The Torrance county aherlfT has of
fend a reward o( iVU for tho man. morning.
Mr. l'uvis suys the theory ot all the
dead or alive.
officers la that the purpose wus rob
CerllloM Aullirai'liei, iiniml by of
bery and that tho men bee line frixht-eniawuy when they saw the result
ficial blall-tb-- x
to lie Mie hot ttt all
antliriu-liconl. Ton ran get It only of their work. The ol fleers believe
the pien will be caught and riherlff
at Hut Halm t ool t o. 1'tuiue t.
1

e

d

e

ltuberls

la

satisfied from the track

were but two men impli
The HERALD want Ad (ett that there
culed in the actual wrecking of the

tue test results.

train.

1

ft

On the Road at Ninht
You need a lantern that won't shake to pieces,

won't flare, smoke or blow out the RAYO.
Easy to light, easy to clean and rewick; safe,

durable and handy.

Your dealer sella and recommends them.

THE CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY
IhunmiU ia CaJaroaW
Dam

atutta

rvmliKt

Bo 1m

AlkaausMM(halt

Uk

City

t

ti:mj

TIIK WltKCK
MOItY
WaHhbnrn, president of in
R. - Wunhliurn company, wua a pas
senger in the rear 1'ullmun ot the
wrecked No. 10 train.
"It I something like a miracle that
the puHHt'iiKcra and crew escaped
without serious Injury und death,'
aid Mr. W'ukhhurn this morning
"Ituck In the Pullman where I was
in bed the hoik of the derailment
was just sufficient to awuken me. 1
think few of the p,mei.i r In the
I'ulimun were seilouMly alarmed until
we hud learned the cntiae of the
wreck.
With the pusnennrrs in the
day cars and tourists the situation
wus different, us hey received a se
vere ehaklng up.
"The (ruin wus derailed on a long
curve about three and a half mile
West of Uullup.
liolh rail hud been
taken out, bent and spiked down
ugaln. so aa to form a rough derailing
switch, driving the train Inlo the
embankment on the north siiU of the
track. Hud the rails been curved the
oilier way the cms Wouid huve been
precipitated over a fifteen-foo- t
and a horrible wreck would
lino resulted. It may be thut the
wreikers thought of this mid that
some spark of humanity caused them
to turn Ilia train into the emhunkment where the care simply leaning
K. I..

CfearirewiM

li

Pullman service here, spent yesterday
ut Oallup with the wrecked train. He
returned home lust nlKht.
"lint cue rail wna tuke up," snid
Mr. Pin In thia mornliiK, "and that one
was turned In unu spiked down.
It
was the mil next the emhunkment.
Hud It been I he outside rail, next the
arroyo, Ho one would cure to think
of what would huve happened. As It
wua the eacupo of the train wus won
derful. Not more thun half an hour
was required to do the job, No. 1,
west bound, having passed, but a short
time before."
Mr. Duvls says that on the em- hnnkment above the wreck
found an aasortment of tools. Including both rallroud
implements und
miners' drills, and a hutchet, also a
collar and a glove. Sheriff Hobert
tracked two men for two miles and
a half from the scene of the wreck
to the foothills, where the trull wu
loxt.
tins if the men wore broud- soled shoes und the other shoes with
narrow toes, the prints of the latter
being outward, while the broad-toe- d
iinm planted his feet strulght ahead.
Both men were running, much of the
lime and the theury
thai they were
so budly frightened when the crush
came that, whether their purp-mwas robbery or merely nendixh
wrecking, they took to their heels.
The trull allowed where I hey hud run
Into clumps of suge brush, ugaimM
rocks und right up to the face of little
cllfT
in the durkness of the eurly

AiJiigi r.iiwt:

;jiv

TAVO

MIl.KH 1X Till: HII
A. tuvlH, superintendent of the

miss

the golden opportunities for saving in this GREAT
REMOVAL SALE, for they will come not again in many
years. In addition we have taken every, remnant or short piece
of goods in our house and placed them on two tables for
quick clearance Saturday as follows:

al 'iallup

All Cotton Goods Remnants to be closed out
regardless of regular value at

l.'liO COURT

...

C

J

yCLTQ

and

.

All our Silk and Wool Goods Remnants

FOURTH TIME FOR

1

'

regardless of regular Values at

Q

1inrJ
U
tu

and

GOriTEMP T

Many other items too numerous
Louis German Asked to Show
d
Why He Should Not Be
for Failure to Pay
Alimony.

to mention arc out

Ban-ishe-

According to Attorney Isaac Parih
hn today tiled an action against I .oil Is
Herman for rnntenipt of court, for
Herman, hi
fuilure to pay Harali
divorced wife, two dollars a week ordered by the court, disobedience to
the orders of the court has become
The action
chronic with Herman.
filed today is the fourth lime the attorney bus proceeded against Herman for failure to pay the two dollar a week, and thia time the contempt proceeding, which recite all
the other cases, covers three typewritten pages. Herman. It is alleged,
is now sixteen weeks shy in alimony
payments.
Irenu Cordova de (irlego today filed
suit in Hir.doval county court against
lOplmenio A. Miera seeking to recover
fr,60; four hundred and fifty dollars
us I ho price of a pie, e of land near
Hernallllo
which she ulleges she
bouKhl from the state senator, nnd i)
which she alleges he guaranteed title,
ii nd
lull which sin- alleges she wus
forced to pay a lawyer for defending
the tttlu after Miera had made her a
deed.
The court today henrd the ease of
Frunclsco ('. de lluca vs. I.ul I,oh el
al, Involving an alleged shortage ot
f I.Mia worth of sheep In a sheep ue- llvery contract.
The court committed lo the elate
aylum for the insane at Lu 'Vega
Mike Mainani, an Austrian, brought
here from (iallup this morning. The
man was taken to I .a a Vegns th afternoon by In puty Sheriff Kan rip-ki- n
uf Mi Kin ley county.

REMEMBER

'

f

J
(jr

OC

JC

CQ.

Tomorrow, Saturday, Ends the Sale

The ECONOMIST
must support a death penalty.
The stntute of limitation would be
chunged to conform wiih other laws
of Ihe t'nlled Htutes.
Artillery ltuiutei IrctpimiI,
The houso appioprlutlon of
for urtlllery ammunition wus In-- i
2.00.I.OUII
reiiHed to
today by Ihe
u'liutn uppropi lallons committee. Increases in the bill by Ihe senate committee totaled $I,"20,IIU.

18 25(1

.r.S;

heavy,

packers and butchers,

tl
tfi I (!; t.iMf 7
IN.IOli 8.(6;

0; gtockerg
and feeders,
.ri.fi0i 8.10; cow and heifers, I.VuU
8.
to;
calves,
0
7.2itll0.2&.
0(10.
Nheep Itecelpts,
Market,
weak.
Nullve. t4
western.

f.loj8 4ti; pig. $7.uoT.?&.
Cattle Itecelpts,
e. Market,
strong. 1'rlme fed steers. $ f.Utr
65rl.l;
8 ?:.; dressed
beef steers. 17.251 M.7u4&8; yearlings.
I5.uj.80;
T.fiO;
western steers, 17 i0 4j .r,i; lambs, nutlve, $8 70 1 7. 70;
western.
soiilhern steers. IS2btg8.il;
cows. I;ti7.70.
f 2Si7.uU;
heifers,
I S 75 tr S (Ml ;
stockers and feeders,
t(ut8.XS;
HU larani Mprilrr,
bull, f 5.&Ui 7.7&; calve. ft.Kutf
HI. Louis, Feh.
lower.
I1B.I5.
4 06;
$4.01
telter, easier. SG.Sft
Hheep Itecelpts.
1,000.
Market,
sleudy.
limb. tT oou 7.80; yenrl-IngTlio Metals,
IS. 858. 50; wethers,
$5 00Cr
New Turk. Feb.
Lead, steady,
t.SU; ewes. M.7S 5 35.
light.

.
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GENERAL GARTER IS

at

1

Many Worth to $1 Each

1

COOHS

"i 'ijv'

e

'v

i.

A

and the fact thai n temporary eating
houne i ill Use further complicated
the task of caring for the pawengers:
but under the cln uniMtancc
the
whole xltuatlon wax handled remarkably well. We who were in the train
should consider
fortunHte to
have em aped without injury."

HALEO

ii

i.

jVIO man, woman or child can afford to

p

the llnrvey

a"

1m bm

The wrec king of the train was deliberate and had evidently been care.
fully planned.
If It wu fur robbery
the fiend evident It were scared off.
they
uhhoiiiih
could e.icily huve gone
Ihrouiih the train. Hut the feeling
to be among the railroad men
and officer that It wu for purpoe
,
of re-- engp ngalnat the railroad.
"The pMxNer were very much
shaken by the uui Id, nl und too much
cannot be said for the work done by
Agent I'urdy of the Santa Ke nl ilal-lunnd hy H. A havl. the locnl
Cullman superintendent, w rrti worked
untiritiKli to do eictvttVng poitxthle
for the piiHsenger.
The recent burn-lu- g
ol
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hin.

tepuiy

o
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against the embankment could not
turn over.
"'"n tup of thl embankment were
found n workman glove and the fool
with whii h the mils were torn up and
replaced.
Thin glove and the tool
form the bent clue the officers have,
although the track on the embankment were not uf lien nlly torn up to
le obliterated nnd the Indian track
ers who wire put on the Job by the
sheriff from llnlhip may
lesd to

(ioArn H'eJtimr U 'lihlcy
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I0 4 .2ft; Indnn, 19 Is.
Rpcdter. steady,
V40fc B.SO; London. It 7 d.
Chbgig...
Keb.
Uerelpt.
Wail Street
Copper
standard spot to
j.Oini.
Market, low at yesterday s Mav. offeredtn.ly;
M ire to Creaing Herald.) i
(lly l
at 114.75.
average.
(it
Hulk,
I
8
light
ti
New York, Ken. . Speculation folTin dull; spot, Ha jiuO 4 IS.
mixed,
l8.4D6 8.7ti;
lowed Ihe narrow channel during the f X.404I 8 C7.:
Iron steady, unchanged.
8 S.1fB 70;
heavy.
rough.
r
88Sr.
morning. Kfforta to depresa prices
Ixmilon murkeie clowd na follows:
pigs.
Hi":
$7.iiiii
Copper, spot. IT.; futures. 188 10.
ut the olitael accomplished little and
Cattle Iteceipt, l.f.tio. Market,
aubaetjuent attempt lo bring on an
MS &; futures,
Tin steady; spot.
Iteeves.
f 7 n) fi 9 r.0; Texaa ft 8 10s.
upturn were equally unucceef ul. The weak.
8 8SrilflA;
Increasing supply ill higher prices In- steers.
western steeri
Iron. Ovrhind warrants. Sis td.
dicated that opportunillca were aought
disposing
tendhut
of
stocks
this
lor
ency whs neutraltied by h sustained

It

iiilcago

UvenlCN'k.

Ir-ar-

K

1

..

invealment demand.
The general
lange held near yesterday'a close, although Individual atorka broke uway
the dead level. New York CenPROUD OF ARMY from
tral waa weak nnd New Haven strong.
I ton ii a were Irregular.
Buying
were uncovered
order
when Ioksi-- of a point or an had been
Mobilization
Campaign
in recorded in many slocks. Fractiong
threw the market Into
Texas Has Demonstrated al rallies
again, buyers not being InclinGreatly Increased Efficiency ed lo follow prices up.
flosin prices on Ihe more Imof American Troops.
portant stocks were;
Amulgumated,
(Dy I .eased Wtre to Evening Herald.)
Sugar, 107.
t'hicugii, Feb. S. Major Henorul
Wllliuin K
Atchison.
arter la proud of the
Second divinnui (,f the fulled Stall
Heading.
army and of Its showing in the moSouthern Pacific,
bilisation campaign In Trxa.
I nlon I'aclfic, 1(2 H.
la
no
between
"There
comparison
xteel, tiW.
the efficiency of the division now and
what it whs a year ago," said the
Steel preferred, 1 1.
general today. The training in field
movements during the yeur bus been
Chicago Hoard of Traili
Invuluuble t,i ,,ui troops. The camp
C.
Chicago. Keb.
price
st Texus i'lly is the first attempt ever ranged up toduy in aWheat
gruerul rueli
made lo mobilize the division In or- to buy because of poselblo
crop dum-ag- e
der lo prcpurr it tor possible trouble,
Mercury
wave.
cold
from
the
and the Venture liua been a complete ut 32 below grro wua reported
in
success."
however,
I'ommenllng on the particular at- purls of Nebraska. Hellers, quotation
after
tention which i paid to proper san became niimcrou
itation ot the cuuip and tmvlrons, the hud made a moderate bulge. Hnow
lulia over much of the winter crop
commander said:
tended lo check the advance,
"Tht met hods for the dlsposul of region
lo
th garbage and offal applied in the i ipenliig figures were
higher and
additional
tump might well set an example to
gain
followed.
many cities. All of it wus burned
lteports lndicatinB that the southund there Is not a fly In the camp.
'
"Hwut the fly lampalgna received ern hemisphere Is unable lo meet
helped to
lliculi ulul mt hi i, n , the general say European requirements
ing: "If the newhpapers would imp prevent any decided read ion. The
net
to c
talking about 'swat the fly' campaign close was steady,
and turn their attention to the proper higher.
dinpiK-.tlohhorla In corn found Ihe pit bare
of refuse, there might be
less annoyance from files In our large of offerings. Lively competition with
ciuce."
bulls ensued, the Incentive being Ihe
outlook for a sharp increuse ot feed'
log demand because of Ihe severe
SENATE BILL WOULD
winter weather. The murkel openDEDUCE NUlXBEIt OF
up and afterto
ed
CAPITAL OFFENSES ward ahowed a further sdvunee.
tT
. Trices closed firm,
to
(By I eased Wire to Efimn Herald.) J 4c over lust nlgbi.
fiats rnae with other grain, tellers
Washing!. .n, KtU.
Kevlfcton
ol
the articles of wur to extend Jurisdic- are scarce.
Weakness In provisions contracted
tion of courts martial and reduce the
number of capital offenses was pro- wilh Ihe strength ot rereala. Plow
posed toduy In a senate bill favorably trad at the yards was the reason.
In 10
reported by ihe military committee, First sales varied from I
''upltul offense
would te reduced cents off lint there was a subsequent
t.
from live to three In time of peace tendency to
und from fifteen to twelve in time of
I li st h sentence,
W ar
KaiiMig City UvesgcM-k- ,
however, would
be? mandatory fur only one offender
Kansas City, Feb. C Mogs Res
ot a court ceipts, S,000. Market, strong. Hulk.
the spy, atid
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for thrifty women
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Nearly every one cf ihe Coats, Suits
and Dresses which we offer at half
.

price wdl be good style next season,

That's he advantage cf Luying
at this store. The
department is new, and every
garment in it is thoroughly
ready-to-we- ar

.
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COATS,
SUITS,

DRESSES
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Pirice

AND NOW YOUR DOLLAR
DOES DOUBLE DUTY
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the uw and wTUinnry if
Turn the Baby's
it tranatcnt temporary
thereupon,
or
rental or
Tears to Launhter ixt'iiimnta
from
fur th
and
tolikl)
t
lM0t
.!
wnirra
Thai
for

tcmpo-rr- y

SELLS-FLO-

whu nmy

vialtora

choimc In ooilelruet
ing place
Ionia
hIiiiII exact only a nominal
li'imti
aiioh truiiMloiilK or

SHOW

TO

vamp-

und

tempo-rar-

y

uf am li
fur I In uno uf tlio
rniiiiiliiK iiliii
of anhl hut Hiirlnaa
1.
tho aoi rolnry ahull
Iiiivo Hi" furthor
In Ibkiio pir- lltttft fill' til). IIM) Of
und tlxh- llitf h. nl liiui the wild Kimlo rrm
ami fur hunilim nnd
HMtlnl.
in m u In lila illmn-ilim- ,
tho 111m
,
tniiinln-rkind
nf ninl ornilta and Ihr
mill rh:irni1T of giuno and llfh tu ho
lukon hy tiny no n rnun or mrty. Ho
ahull diHiKiiiirc a oiiHtudliui or war-d- i
n, und aui h Miilturdlnnlo omiuo
nnd nflliiiilH nn nmy. In hla juilanioin.
!
norraanry fur
nut
tho
imriHtaoa of thin aul, and the
iioiiKiitlun of inn h 11MI1 lull and om- iluoa alum ho imiii finm tho
of li'HHi'x. hi i'Iuh n nnd iiornilln
iiiinlo or Inhiii'iI iimlor tho iru lul'ins
horonf. Tin- aorrotiiry nmy Ioiiho or
aoll any huihllima or aliiuluroa now
ur horouftor oroolod uimti Mild lund
hy tho I nltod Htutoa undor aiirh Ithi
Imitdo prujorl whin. In hla dlworr-llutho aiirne nmy tin lurtHor ho
in nliil or ii"oi'taiy fur tho
urinnoa
uf Kin h iirujoot or for oiniuy'i or
ofili In In undor th (inivlnluim horvuf
him

A

a

Will
aiinr iif

!

III llcvc lli,

I ninl

Hit' Trimble

It a oricn illt'lciilt in tell Juki wh it
pectin:!
It n cryln..
matter
mi el.ld loo young lo expreaK Ha
general
a
an
In
word, hut
fcrlinns
rul.
the i.iolh.r will unit that there I a
It ml. ii'
him
cuiisilpalinn,
which
in
hmilm hi nr nervoiia-nra- .
lritiKlt iii
T'i.i little one tut no piiln, hui
loci "nut of aorta."
The lift thin ! try In a family
remedy i until In In k good hut mild laxand nmny muthera
ative
will eat tlmi their iholoo would hit
Vr. t'tildweU'a Hyrup IV pain. Thniia-annf inuihcra keep It In tin- hnim
m ih n
01111111
ir ho' li nuemcraeneiea.
ntl. mi ll Mra. John Klreli
Jr.. f.ti AliNtrmi Air, I'lUaburah,
1'a. Mho tin been giving It aucccaa- rully to lllllc Walter, whoae picture
r prowctil nt throe monlha, when be
U the

baby

II

fumlllc already familiar wlih Hit mer-ma- y
Ha. Iteatilt are alwitya guaranteed or
money will be refunded.
ft) run 1'epatn In fur all tho family
from Infancy to ohl nfto, and beta no
of It mlhlneaa fnmllioa ahoiild prefer
It la
II ovir all other retnedloa.
rnlutcly uf.. and reliable. You will
give
neer Hlalti
rnthnrth'. ila. aalia
or auch harart phyalca. fur they are
urtinlly tinncorumtry, nnd In the ean
uf children, wumen nil elderly people
are it itront alioi k lo the lyMem, and
honie fhnuld tio uyotdod.
KAinllloa wlfhlng lo try a free anm-l- i
mtinld hy
huttle can ohlain It
HdilroiuliiK
Iir. V. II. Caldwell. t
A
WiiahliiRton Kt.. Munt loolln. III.
pnxtnl rard with your mime and i
on It will do.
11

piumd. Hi- la a heulthy.
lilt
youiigetcr tmlny nnd

'

Mr.

'aldoir
lr
It aavea nmny

glxe

Mitt

WAI.TI It J.

i

-

kIii'Uv

Hyrup I'cpaln credit.
mi IliniHK mill many a Iarn doctor
(III. fir ny ndiiilnlKtcrlng It promptly
wlion lliu III hI k niitiinia of III noun ur
nullioil II prpvoiila a aorluua nllmonl.
Unit nu
It la u iloaant-lnalln- i
ohllil will rofnuo It. ard na It ilnoa nut
to tuko It
arl'i tho rhlld la lail
A hiilllr run bp ohtiiinrd nf
HKaln.
any druaxlat fur fifty oonta or olio dollar, the latter belnir the alxe hoiiRht hy

j

-

by rxumlor I'aU Janunrjr 119 and
on IMitillc liidn.
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If Crulu Kennedy, the acleiuiflc
detec, or t'look. the wlaurd of mya-ter-
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STAR

t

William F. Cody and His Famous Wild West Show Part
of the Frogram: Contract-- ,
ing Agent Here Today.

j

MARKET

W. K. Il.ilnn, cunirni'ilng nmnt of
the Holla Kioto ahow n.
n Atbugucrque lant nlxhi nn,) will upend
aoveral daa here niak.HK nupply
for the pro inli.niim and eipiip-- (
ping of the itreat circiia aKKreaatloii

,i.,,

-,

con-true-

.

I

'

BUFFALO BILL TRAVELS
WITH SHOW THIS YEAR(

JIJ01IBEB

or Jimmy the l'lp. or Idaek
Hand Harry, or any other famoiiH
crook and irackamun ahould happen
t
.''lunK thia wuy rmlit now, ho would
bo In Inatant deniuud lit the
Ho II
1111 toll
by tho im nalo and proprlating the reoelpla from Iho aalo
putliiff Ice. The above namhuuxe of roprom niiillvoa of tho I'nlt-ir- t and dlNiiK
of public IiiiiUh In ur-lai- ed Keiitloineti are auid to be able to
Maira und torritm iia tu tho run-tur- n upon any ante by a mere Inspection
Slnloa of Ainerli-In (nnaron
ti.ii of iirlicaiiun wmka fur the und pawiuKe of the hundn. iriM.klii
That nil the In ml otiihraiod
l,"e
roclainutluii of urld an!." nnd any of the thumlw and griltliiK of
II Inn thi prrarnt boundury
Ilnoa of atnoiiiliiionta
liiiroiu. ml auhjoit tu tooth.
ill" IhikIi hi'ii'luliirr roaoriod hy iho
a
li
and roKulutlonw horotufure Hut the boat mechanic und electriI niiod siaiiH. n.KithiT wllh tho In tutM the
prmnul-guti'cal nnd atei l expert In Allniiiieriiio
by runili 1111111II in prrn'ooil-Iiik- and hereaftor adnitod and
I ur hiiHi il
i i'iuornlnK
the tie uf aitld Imida have been bllnlorliiK their hiinda und
or oihirwleo (nun pilvate
mill
fur
nnd
honoilt of
iurMin,
arlnillna their teeth III holpkwi traundor what ia known aa tho Kin tho
(Irande projoot, hereby roaorvod vail for uhout Ion daa In an effort
l:iu liianito prujoi t. In und
ur tho and wtlhdruwn from aettloinent,
to Met Into the puntiiftleo Hl.inip box,
Knulo dim. mo iluin mid KiihJo ricir-ni- r.
nr llmimMal undor Iho law a of H throe foot niuure,
atool
In tho alalo ol Now Mrnliu. anil
tho
t'nlted
and
diiliraioil
and
htatoa
.Kiile aliout lunr feet hiuh. and up to
11.
m tuwnKhlpa olaht,
liii'K .i
aot apart aa a public park or plrun-ur- e
Jlhls morninH have not been eucccfH-Mii- l.
iilni', thliii on and f nirin n euuili,
Kruiiliil and IM and Raiue
A day or an bru the nice I drllla,
laiiii,. two wont, und tuwimhlim ellhl.
oiijuymont
tho
honotli
fur
und
.
I wolt'e
iiino. ion.
and fuur-1.- 1 of Iho peuplu of tho I'lillod hlatoa un- provliiR uhoIohu. ManaRor Van
of the Mleetrir l.luhl eumpiiny wn
n H.nHli. raiiKo Itirte
wont.
all I der the ntimo of the Klu lirniulu
appealed to and hla men lined a powtuw imlupK olcvon.
twolvo.
thlrtoin
who
park;
all persunn
and
I11111I1011
Hint
auiiiii, miian fnur woa, nli ii II liHrfte or nit (In upon or ottupy erful carbon point on tho uaf for
i.n-an hour or more. Tho electric curciMi'it tu Iho pi-- IHiiiim of tho the aamo or any
pari tlton-oft ai an lnr?i hole rlKht
ait of .May I, IHIU,
k "An
opt ua under auid law of IDlM and rent mnile
through the nutaldo platen, und
r
aaid rosulntluna. mid om i pl ua
thoiiKht tho worm
m over.
priivliloil, aha II bu
triKaiiHora and removed thorelruin. Itut when the aufn expelin boKiin
uxain they found thorn
.Vol hm
cunlalned herein, huwotor. their work
oHoa no bettor off.
They
worn
j
hull ulTrol any valid
four
or entry under the land law doner tu the lock by uhout
'..r Ik. .,,l.l J,,.l... ... ih.. r.hl. ..t Inchon, but auld lock refunod to
nnv auih elaimaiit. locator or entry-ma- n yield tn treatment, and ia Mill provThe aufe'a renintance
tu the full uno and bonollt of ing atubborn.
In provInK a very powerful toatlmon-I- n
hla land.
I
to Ita efficiency.
Keetlmi t. That the aald park ahull
bo under tho extliiHlvc
of the
ITS A MISTAKE
aoirotary of the Interior, whoae duty
CHOICE HOME.
jit ahall be, ua mhiii ua piai'tli'iibli , I"
by
Slailc
Man
Albuquerque IlcaloVnla
jmnko and publlnh eueh mlin urul
DRESSED LUCKS AND
Willi
nut liHuimlnlent
the
' liiM'a of the l lilli-i- l
Many
pontile
lu a mlnci.ldod elrorl
may
Ht.ili n na ho
TURKEYS.
doom
and proper fur the to Kd rid of kidney back..ch.' rolv on
enre, proioetion. maniittonn-nand plualirn, llnlmonta and other make-nhlftThe rlttht treatment ia kidOYSTERS.
improvement of the aume. and for the
euro und pruiei llun of the tloh und ney treatment and a remarkably recKi'iuo wlihln the buuiidarlea thoroot, ommended kidney medicine la I Hum's
Choicest Cut of Home
Kidney IMIIa.
Alhtiquerqua la no exntid for the eoimiruetlun und mniiili
Dressed Meats of all kinds
ception.
of ruail.H. brldiioa, nulla,
The proof la nt your very
linen, and tho
Thn
of tho
You will find our prices
aume with fth and minir; mililet I, following la an experience typical of
liowoor. lu tho prior iimo uf saiil tho work of Ixiun's Kidney l'illn In
right and our service
laniln and nirk and the witieia now AlbllilieriUe;
l.ouin M. Oerniain. Alliiunierqiio. X.
j thereupon
und Ihen lroin for the
., aayn:
porpom-"My buck wua weakened
of aald Kin llrando proe t.
may.
by
heuvy llftlmi of tr.mkn und other
In
Tho
hla dwrrlion.
exeouta leuHoa to parvela of uruunil bniraaue. It Kot ao bad I could hurdly
not exceeding ten aire In extent, al aUind a'ralaht und It waa hard for me
any one place to any one portion or to Jump off and on the waiion.
I
fur not tu exceed twenty uaa w.euk and been me more so everv
year, when aut h (round In noeewuiry day. one day I read how Poan'a
for the ereellun of li Id riKx for the Kidney I'ilia cured
local ell linn of
of vlHltoia, nnd to u almll.ir case nnd I Rut a nupply. Thn
puree In of x rou ml not xcoedinii ui;
limt box did me an much itnod that
acia u extent and for out to exceed I ut several more. They mude me
twenty yeara to pernonn who have well."
Formerly Linville'i
heretofore ereelod or who he may
Tor a!e by all doalrra. Trlfe SO
hereafter aul home lo eret-- t aummer renla.
Pi., Pnffolo.
503 West Central
homo
or enttuaea.
He may nlao Vow York, aolo atrenla for the rutted
ur
land,
doalKimte
n
of
lo
tract
troeta
?tnte.
Phons 233
uprlnUM
Include all the hot or win
Komonibor
the name llenn'l
on th lu mix ufoiewtid, and ftuf take no other
iluut
11

Make Usual Spring Opening
in Albuquerque With Big
gest Company in History, j

POST OFFICE STAMP

Electricity and Steel Baffled
by Mechanism and Flatcs
of Strong Box.

National Park, Ncu) Mexico

In--

Great Canvas Aggregation to

11

Bill to Create The Rio Grande
lolriHliHtil

DAYS

11
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11

111

which will npend four ilayn In Alan- -'

yueniue next month In ua unu.il aprliig
uriinixutlon and Inltiul perlormance.
Mr. jlulnes la Ihe firnt uf the Sella-- !

'

Kioto orKanlxatlon
tu roach Alliu- - ''
Itioriiun una year. Wh'ile cmiirui ting '
for hay In ton and gruln in cur Iota,
bread In tliounnnd louven und meat in
thouxanda of pounda thin morninit. he
told a atory of Ihe growth ur the
o
circua that la niirprlnlng. The
fircua ,or the hulk of it. will Hrrlve In
Alhiium-rtiuMarch
and 23 nnd
will nie the openintr perfnrmaii. o
hero on March Jfuh. The clicun thia
your oitrrl.'H a total of n huudn d und
llfty people. reiiilree Hiirty-elKfull
bnalli clrriia cara and tin urn no
dally operating cxpcime In
3.Mhi.
Added to the circun proper, wlibh
lant year waa rnnredod tn have been
the nent ever lirouiihi to AlhuiUoriiie,
ia HtifT.ilo lull n Wild Went nhutv, nuw
n part of the
organlxatlon.
William K. fody. hinmelf, I rave In with
thu clreua In hla rlKhty-fno- t
private
car. and Kill be aeon Kuding tho parade here next month.
"We ure getting lo be a pretty big
organisation na circiima gn," nn!il .Mr.
,
Ilainea thin morning. "In
from
a very amall clreua, of one. then two
tinea, and
hundred mid fifty or two
hundred people, we hnte become una
of tho Kii'iilcm clrci: 01 uaiilxatiuni
on the road.
"Thin year we have a total of S.'ift
pontile, and about an many hurnon Mini
uniniHla. It la a huge nitgriKitlon lo
fretl, und no one known the enurmoua
(iiantltloa of provtnir.iiH we coimomo
better than yuura truly, Iho enntract-iti- g Cu))Tli;lit
ngont.
I am Junt gning out to
make one of your lm al bakorlen smile,
with an order fur ft ft eon h ml red
laavea of bread. That order will lant
tho menu tent about two daya, then
we will have to
more.
Tho
bread order la a fair aitmple of the
way We have lo buy everything, from

ri- -
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On Sale Saturday for $1 pair
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The Meyers Co., Inc.
1 lfr--l IS

ll;l,

rabel llrewltig

C

BE

alt to pickle.
"The ahow thia year carrion thirty-eigvara. Including two Urge private
earn, one fur Ihe r" 1,1 management,
und the oilier fur I'ul. Only who trav-In In alate.
The
nh"H

j

vL2

jI
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PERSONALS.

GHUND

Urn.

ill

SHOWIt'

HIKE

M.

'ha l ien F. Wado bTl '.ml.iy
the limited lor a vbtlt 111

FRO

I'lilifurnla
I'llcle will meet tu
31 tomorrow
'
A.
I'. V. hall. A lull
at

Hoiulurn

M

John
remilar

A. I.olfiih
aenHli n at

mi

alteltilaiico

MMRILLO

f tho tVaturcn of th" utitu
pl"t-'i.iiikIii
next week will
i
bo tho nightly exhibit in Mill u nil
mutiuii pniurea of ruaib- In ail pin 1
uf Now .Mexico.
'Ihe iitctnr i ale lu
Mi Xii
by the
be f 111
New
(uiiil (luada 11sM1cl.it inn and v III tn- ( Uulo T'iihIm giiml
anil bail ci m uc- llun kci'I'oh tiiiil a Ketii r.il pruy ram
f
whl.h villi hIhiii tho luiulll luiia
Ibo MiriuiiH hl.ito Imhwn.ta.
1111.

M ivur H lb l
this n 1. r ii 1. jr roeolt
II.
J.ime.-- i
eil a letter It'i.in Jml:e
!. 'I'cx.,
II. .mill;, uf I ".. I .
ail Inllil
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GORES WHISKEY.
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Highway Association Judge James D. Hamlin of
Will Have a Picture Exhibit
Farwell, Texas, Puts XJj
Every Night; Ticket Seller
Ambitious Good Roads DemGet Busy.
onstration to Mayor Sellers.
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On Sale for $2.85 Pair

a u w C3 ILaj

Albuquerque, N. M.
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PIGTURES TO PROPOSES

auto

o

now own llurTaln lull
Wild Went
ahow, which la Jtml an guud and juit
ui brilliant an umauiiatloii an when
traveling alnno. The xpene of carrying the added ahow, which makea
ua r. ally two ahot in one. la
und It taken big audien'on tu
un by at our price of 2
tontn
Hut tho aliiiiKnlon price
the aamo, and we dcmoriMrateil
bint year that with a nlri lent v IiikIi
claaa progiam, the people will ci.nu
in utllcient iiumiiern to aupport the
org.mlxullon.
"I think we fun promiae you nut
only the blggent, 0:11 the tiuim nuvcl.
und In every way Ihe beat circun that
hue ever come to Alluiiieriue. our
convenpeople like Iho town. It In
ient orKanlzattou point and a pleanarit
place for the preliminary anneuiiilmif
and rchearanla mid e will be uttli
you four day next month "
Mr. Ilainea thin morning cbmed a
contract ft,r Ihe llupewell Mold loin at
TIJorua avenue nnl Ihe Santa Ke
track where the nhntv nil located u
year ago.
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Telephone
West Silver Avenue
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Positively the greatest shoe value ever offered; the best shoe sale of the season; a
clearance sale of high grade shoes and in ALL SIZES (not odds and ends or old
models in dependable Red
style), but a wonderful good sale of smart,
Cross and Queen Quality Shoes for women. You will find Patent Kid. Vici Kid,
Dull Kid, Dull and Tan Calf leathers in Sutton and Lace. Values to $5.00.

U)

wa

11

On Sale Saturday 300 Pair Finest Queen
Quality and Red Cross Shoes for
Women at $2.85 a Pair

,

Ilia iiccr ci una 1V

i

fn-t-

Tomorrow at 9:00 A.

Special Clearance Sale of all
kinds of Shoes, odds and ends;
many kinds and styles; nearly
all sizes to be found. Values
to $3.50 pair.
,.

.
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Women's Shoe
for $1 Pair
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TITE EVENIKQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
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SFORTS

NAME TO GREEKS
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Belle Springs Butter
35c pound.
Sunshine Butter
two pounds for 65c.

Chad-bourn-

Campbell's Baked Beans
Large Tin for a Dims.

CHASE & SANBORN'S
AND C0FFEE5

a
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Ma nu i
are beginning to reulino
more and more thr value of Injecting
the apint of cumprlitlon inlu apring
trunuiiK by offering different aorta of
B.iioi'H lor thr men tn play. Tennla
and handball havr come, lo hr part of
m--

every
In
In ill.' hint frw yenra. und

the tegular routine

uprlng
hiHt

Is Still On

.amp

apiing Jimmy I'allahun

intro-di-

n

ed aoccer fool ball for thr While
h'ox. Men like MKiruw of the tlutnla
and I'alliihiin Inaiat thai, when their
men play ut guinea of thla aoht In lh
training rump, they play hard, play
In thla way they haute that
to win
thr particlpanta are not only getting
good cxerlcar and phyalcul training
but thai they are getting
menial practice in thr iiiialltlea that
aid a man In do hie brat "under lire."
Another advantage of Ihia ia that the
uiimiiger. watching thr men play, geta
n chunce to are who la "game in the
crlaea" and w ho la nut. and therefore
ia not compelled tn mukr an appraiaiil
of a player entirely according to the
tellow a phyaical ability In mechanHilliarila and pool are
ical
uher aamea Ihul a muniiger utilix.-to am- up the bruin fiber of hia
ill.ini'1. thuiiKh they baldly can be
fue emiteata
culled athletic leala.
every big
Mrr indulged In by
time,
training
Uiiriug
Icaaue aiuud
alan In u great extent during the regular aciiaon. though aomr managera
frown i n the practice then, for long
Uniting Icmla tu make a man foot
weary and conainuciitly aluwe htm up
aomew hat.
There are a number of gnml billiard
player in haarhall. Johnny Kluig la
the ( laaa of the bunch: the olhera are
pretty evenly matched at the green
collh game. Mniiby Wallace. Jim
Hal rhaae.
John Mcdraw.
fhilaiv Jilathewann. Arthur Hhalrr.
K
Jeiining.
Hugh
tharley Iiooin.
Kweenry, Joe Tinker and t'harley
Ilerxog are amnng thr heat cue
.
wielileia In prolewiloiiiil
t

All

Fall and

Winter Cloth

ing and

Furnishings
at Sacrifice
Prices.
We

are also

showing the

latest in hats,
shoes and suits

-

3S3

Work
a

egaa IMatra at Kama tv.
I'M l.it
ball
i g,.
The fuel
team will play Ihe Kunta Ke team In
hunt a r'e lorlghl. Imlli leamg from

la

--

.Men, such as we have referred to above, need no argument as to
the advisability o taking an occasional drink; what we ask of them
is to try our whisky.
For 1.13 years we've been making it the
same way. We believe it's as good as whisky can be made. Repun. And, pure w hisky is strong. Hut, it's bat for
member,
you.
One drink of

Thnt the itana for eonatritctlor.
work on l he new railway ahope here
are being pulthcil forward aa rapidly ua poaallile, waa the alatemettl of
Heneral Munager Pred f. Kng. of Ihr
who waa here luat night
Sunta
BID
for u fhort lime Mr. Kox waa returning from an
trip over
the
tlrande illvlnlon and branrhea
Huperiittendent
Itrlntol
with
I
Mr. llrlatol left luat night for
lj
a
J until. Mr. Pox goln
In hla
.
ae-at Amarillo. They were
8utMrlnten-dent- e
ompnnied by lilvlalon
of Ihe l!lo Grand"
Indianapolis Club Wants Him divialon Biimmrra
and Myera of Ihr New Mexito the Tune of $3,500 Per co divlainn.
more
apoke
Mr Fog laat nlthl
Season; Albuquerque Boy freely concerning
thr ahop rnnatrur- Ion than he him before, Mating that
Still Undecided.
waa dealred
immeillaln rnnMructlon
'y the rallroaii company anil would
The Indlunupnlla club of the r'rd-rrn- he under way Jimt aa anon aa the
league hue made a hid of $3 tit" enmpany rould pcrfert Ua pinna.
a acueon fur Ituy fortum, Alhuiui-r-iltte'faat ahnrtatnp. who
for
EXPOSITION POST CARD
Inn aeuinna haa been pltiyiug
BEING DISTRIBUTED
with the Kun I'rnnrlaco leant of the
I'aclfl,- Coaat leinue, and who alan
The Santa Fe Chamber of
badly wanted by r'rieco aguin.t'on-iractwhich ia becoming a very acfrom thr Count league
under Ihe muniige-men- t
hui been in forhuna handu tive orgnnlxation
of Secretary Ii. II. Van Ktone.
for aome time hut he haa
a very airai tl,. poat- ia minium
hla aervlcen worth a enniewhnt belin
nrd
with a 1. lure of the
cobna
ter figure than hag thua fur hi in ot
building at thu I'unuma-I'nliro- i
fered nnil now he has tendered the New Mexico
ma expoaitlon
at San Diego
Kederul offer on a two yeura' conThe picture In the firat good one nut
tract, which ia a conalilc ruble
u
building,
of the elate
wblih la a
over thr rian
bid
am lent miaaion church at
of
the
peraonally.
f'nrhiin,
hl
think, would ruiher amy on the count Acoma.
although hr haa mil aehl an hlnmelf
"I have been enmewhut cuatlve, but
lie haa tint replied tn thr Federal of- Di.iin'i IteKiib-tgive Jual the reatitta
fer which came by wire
I
ileal re
Tlicv gel mildly and regu-ntand prol.ul.lv will wait a day or two
tbn bowela perfwtly." lleo. H
tu nice un opportunity n.r nnothi-Krauae, Altoono, I'a.
coinmunication from thi couxt.
Rhonatop
him
The Albuiueritie
not only made good at bum bull but
NICE BANANAS 15c DOZEN
he haa madu good aa a farmer. Cor
han'a little runch north of the cliy
la a model.
Stic
In addition tu alfalfa
w1 Oraiigi-v- . dint.
I am ) CrMiila-riirw- .
I.V'
und truck, lie la mixing rhl' kens gaql
$I.SS
Ihix all mmmhI .ili-lore, rabblta and plgeoua and the

FEDERALS

OFFER

STRONG

II

FOR

CORI

James E. Pepper

head-'lunrter-

The National Whisky
is all voa need
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HIGH SCHOOL TRACK
MEET IS POSTPONED
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though,
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we don't have
he trouble ome tan of gathering fie
gage and thr muaay mixing at home
e
All drug atotea aell Ihe
product
"Wveth'a eaae and
Kulphur Hair Itemed)'" for about f.'i
renta a bottle. Il ia very popular been our nobody can diarmer II haa been
applied.
Simply molrlen ymir roini
or a anfl briinh with it and draw ihi
through )nur hair, piking one email
alrand at a ttnic: tiy morning be gray
hair diaappeai 1. but what dellghif thr
ladieg with Wyeth'a M.ige ami Hulpliut
la that, beoidea beam il ally darkening
the I. air after . few applicatlona. It
alan produira that no ft hint re and
o! abundame w In, i, I' a"
atlrarilve; beanlea. .revenla dani'iuff.
Itching
ami failing liair.
ready-lu-ua-
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MORE TERRITORY

y

-

low.
Men'a anil

of Ihe Fort Worth
Ihe
City railway al Wichita Km la.
Teg.,
TREE
in addition to the feeding elation ulracaily
auihorUeil ut other
r
i)ti-Ma lea In
.Mlb a In rUglil SmillH-rIJ.tMKi Ailillllniial !Muar
pninla In the tpiarantlned area.
X
Tcmu-wa-t- nn,
l
1
Copiea
aM-iI
laruary
la
of
the
lIch
formal order laaued
laid,
I'rniM
lie
V'taranlluc
a.
by the acting eerrelury of agriculture.
which also drlinee the terrtlory reIn iiuarantlne. may tie ob
Wnahlngton, Keb. i. The territory ticka and now have large free areaa. mainingupon
epplii Htinn tn Ihe chief
tained
ceil from cutil lu aa
in thu aniuh
The portiona ol the anveral Mat. a of the bureau of a tuna I Induairy, de
and releaaed from iiuulaiitllie haa tn be re leaned from nuuranlnie on partment of agriculture, Waahlngtun.
been llu leaned by 17, luu iu.ire uiilea February
under tho onlor men- - I. C. for II. A. I. order J07.
by an order iaaued by the ui ling
are aa follow.:
tinned
of agriculttue. rfftictise id'-runtIn Viigmlu: The county of Kuearl
addil iotial and Ihe balance of the tounty of
It. lnoll.
portiona of Vlrginiu. North Carolina. tireeneav llle.
l,
Tenncaaee. (ieorgia, Alabama. M
In North Carolina: The muntica
liklahoma and Texaa. Tha ac- of Moore, Hoke, HcolUnd, itobcaon
furtum haa been taken aa u reault of
and New Hanover.
ther progreaa made In the exterminaIn Ueorgm: The count lea of Morepiead
tion of Ihe tick wlhch
gan and Franklin.
hTe
or Texaa fever of
In
The reinulnder of
total area releaaed aince the begin- Marion county.
ning of the wor kin lauti now agKie-gaicIn tlahama: I'orllona of the
Slj.Hiill a.ptare mllca
and
of Jaikaon and Kutnter.
per i nil of the
amounts tu about
The rountiea of Chicago University Professor
In Mlaaiaaippi:
territory Infected at Ihe lime the work I'ltiy, Juaper, Htnith, eScotl, and
Elki
to Give Reading
waa undertaken.
the reiiiiiiiuler vf the couutlea
Tenncaaee la Ihe lira! of the alalia or Lowmiea, Holinea, Mudlann, AtFe
Sant
Under
Theatre
rxtenaively Infeateit by Ihe llcke I" tala, llnaktn, NuXUbee,
I'hlckaaMW,
.
Auspices.
l and and portiona of the counliea of
be entirely freed Iroln thla
releaNed from iiuarantlne
lu isuii
Warren. Vaaoo, Miitkey, Hull-uMoll-ruun
f
of thia ataie waa
about
VeMtoli, llrenada, I.euke,
Jtraitinea from "The Me 'ing I'ol"
der iiuuranllne. The order Juat lewill be gien Xunituy venlk al the
Joiiea and Iifayelie.
Col-Io(
county
of
aned releaaea a portio nof Marion
uf
ivlka' Iheaier by J'rof. H. II.
In iklulioma: The
counly, which waa Ihe luat remainand Ihe remainder of the coun- - the I'nlteralty of l'hmt(ii, a nuait taling pall of the alula lo be cleaned lira of Tillman, tiraily. Oaage and ented and entertaining lender, who
up and releaei-d- .
I
The aucceaa of the lela are.
tutir'ng tr.i Mant V, ayiu-n- i under
work In Teunaaaee hua ben aclin vvj
In Texaa: The retru'Toler of ihe the ttaplcea cf the reading room
by eiate coo nl lea of f oanl, Knox, Haakell and
through hearty
iatioD .
i.wn-erand county nl there and cattle
Mill hell, and portiona of Ihe
.
Sevwith the tediral auihoillu-aOner lino place. In Alhuuertii
liea of Thriickinorlion and W ilbarger.
eral her ala'aa have alau made rapThe order alan provldea for a feed alaee ou can U' I erljli.fi
id nrogieaa III getlilg ibi of the
ruttlo tv( aoft. Ilubn 1'vttl to., .lioiio
Ing at a l ion lor

I

llh

al lutlf

mUa

ImiuI
a

good, even i olor. which ia uuile ai'iiaPile, ua we me In Inn in an age when
youthful uppiaranie ia of the greal- -
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We
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libSugar
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I il. lallncl Maple Kymp
, hIIiiii I aluiii'i Maple Syrup . 74c
I gallon ( aliltict .Maple h) run. . SI. Ull
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!
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MHI gallon Karo
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The high echool Indoor track tnecj
In ban I., in held tomurrou mght
in the Armory, hua been puatponrl
until u week from loiiiorri-iiltn
The poKlponemeni una lo allow the
tn ciimplele their wort

tor the automobile

or lam

Ita..

11
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Mi-l-
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Endorsed and used in practice by
40,000 physicians original tetters
on file in our offices). Guaranteed
BEST or money cheerfully, refunded,

t

property

at one time.

more freely. That's the engaging sin
of the liquor industry the taking of
many drinks in one place at one time.

-

mail-uger-

"Born with the Republic"

Some
weak" whiskies can be taken

other

g

1

The Huaineaa college haaket ball
team will merl the Indian echool
team in Ihe National Guard Armorr
tonight in what promUea In 1e the
heat banket bull game of the year In
Alt.uiiieriU. A preliminary tame
be played between the
and Ihe fnngregat Inn I team.
a
year the Indiana defeated the
rntlege by a aubatantlal a. ore
and the Himlneaa college tem thla
year la determined with Ita much
iregthrnetl learn to make good Ibe
defeat tonight

laughed at.

h

a

I. aine In i!m Arnairy Tonight
a lu IK One of I lie lt- - nf Ihe
fmt In Ilaki-- t Stall.,

a

Manager I'ox Saya Shop
la Moving Along na I'aul
OtflclaU I nn I'tu-- II.

a

Kiaml-Inolher'-

'

TRIP

mixture of Huge Tea Mi n e J..M1 Mnara
nay Wnmcil'a J.r.ll MKH-und Hulpnur lor itat
jetreaked and fuded hair ia
UiHiieu'B ik- in I.T5 Warm slip- treatment, and folk ure
ja-rCOLLEGE TO
keep
again ualng it In
llu!: hair a IU
anil l.irla' hlrnra ciUalljr
INDIAN SCHOOL
-

llual-Kar-

The Live Clothier

tram will K" tu
VtKa for
fume with thr Normal team.

bum-ball-

All-Hla-

U. Handell

SANTA FE OFFICIALS
thr Normal university
imiiic
aith thr Kir la' and boya' tluha of
ON INSPECTION
fantu IV.
on I'Ybruary 2dth thr I'nlvrralty

are not

under-stimulate-d.

grancy charge.

r.

BUSINESS
MEET

guzzlers" by any means; yet the vast majority do not permit their bodies to become
With mighty few exceptions, they take a
small unip" once or twice a day and hww that it
does them good. The "reform" advocate who tries
to tell these men that whisky is "the demon that is
eating into their health" arc almost certain to be

--

1

ki-r-

K--

Craig

afternoon b.f.ue Judge

TaptHln O'Orady of the night poller force, teatlfitil that rural waa
drunk, in el thr motnrmnn on thr
car und fr. J I", rearce. who attended rturat when firat InJurrd.The
court held rhadbourne
guilty of Mai.au It but elated that no
fine would lie iificaaed na Tlf
f'hiidbniirne dliT not uae undue force In ejecting
an employe
from n car on which he waa unfit In
work.
Harry Culp waa fined 1 0 IhlK
morning f r being drunk ami Ralph
vareceived ten dayg on

TEAS

a

V

v

poei-tiec-

vain-puiK- li

In
by
luxi

C.-M-

I

-

prloner at

la a

default of

$250
Orndl. Montoya
l
nlH on Oradl'a
romplulnt, who brought the police
two checks for t' each, which
h"
auid he had ca.hcil for Montoya and
which were
rcfued ua forgcrlea.
be heard lh IB
M'.nlioa probably
nflernoon liefore Judge f.
IIHHlgt,!.
riiaillMiiirui- In
The hearing of thr ehurge ni
e
agalnat Manager M. O.
of1 the Traction company,
brought by Frank I. iMirnt. Ihe conductor whit wna inlurrd by a full oh
pavement when Chndhotirne
the
yeator-ilnp unhi d him, wan coin billed

-

-

Montoya

polite elation.
bond, brought
iirri-Klei-

alan will Him In develop a good many
of Ihetr ii wn playere In tha fuliiri',
taking youtha from collcgea anil the
"n'i i'"H lull v urir will lllwhip ihcee player? In Ilia gamce?
I'l Dim lily, hut Ihe Feda inn I expcit
apei lulnra In pay big league prlcca
ilnyTH
hi aee turn dewlop. The
niiidl hi" lug Icagucra when ihey enter
hf mi iii- If It la expected lu attract
I hi- rmwda. Thr major Icnguea of,
oignnlxcd hull run develop their play-- !
(Maik'a
hniii letter.)
i ra In thr minor league
unit then
New York, Ki ll, t
league
hunt thrm Into tha nmln ehow tie
i
(ii he
..motcte i'i-iiof the flnlahed iiii former, or na n"ur1y an
tluil llii'ii only W'i ii
la
''r
tun he expected nf the 'hiiMhera"
ability in l.lHt through ihe coming mi. , ln. ni,,.,.
Ii l,,li
m if hi. Fella
They
Impreeaion
mmiy thr
ac.ii.on.
uim, wll) hllvP lo oreanlxn a airing
thai, wlih thr immediate pini'lcm t r mlnur league outlaw In order
building Hume ami grnn.laiiiii.la thin mppiv capable talent. They w III need
year nut of lh,. way, thrlr iroubl-- e Bn FUI. 'Mrganlxcil
baaabuir of
MI
ivnr ami ul Dial tun.. In to l!ihiir nan If they are to
ia in hnlil a hill huaki-- i and li t thr ,u, K ,(,,.
nthcrwlm-cli.ll.irregime
rMl.nt
ilrup into it. Fur Im it from ,h,.v m ,,r M,, ull4innl overwhelming
I
am h
There lira lilrnty of iihelaclt-- ojdn,
iigattiMt thr eucceaeful l.iuni hlng of I
thi- prnpoaltmn na a hln
hut
rgue that, alnce the
H)im(.
they arr ua nothing
to !
ran grrange Ihrlr . m hedulca
....
.in'
tiniiiw at (iiiilXiiiloit nlll be
an na In have connoting ciaira wnn
at; iIumi to
ltelf going after once only onr liuiu to a clly, thry arr fai1-l- n
under way.
tha aiinia atrrnglh of uppoalllun
Thi' Federal llur,. thai If lin y can na thr Ainrrlcan IfiRur nirt when It
pull through tho eeaa.m of 1H hrnkr in. Thla la a inlalakrn Idrii
e cryt h In k will on lovely and ecrcne. In a lot of waya. If II la rhcurrd thua
Tiny feel thai una aui craaful
tluit thr Frda arr hucklna only oik
M ill
n null In nioir rapilal
IcHHiii'. then Ihw linn Johnaon circuit
liK atlrarlril to tun K thvlr rlri uit. In thr hralnnlntr didn't buck
any
If iiiurr la ini'did. hut whut la mora kiiKiir at all. for ita rally achedillra
f
JniM.iiaiit than that, tho contrm-lathi-i- t
nrriiitRrd an that thr tram In M.
a whnlcHuIr Jiiinpliiti of turn I.uIn. for example, plnyrd whrn thr
frmn orKutilzctl hall a Inn I hi- latn-- r
nala wrre auay from home, and
h
arr ihi rrforr hud tha Held to Itaolf. In
tirrn "rhnwn that the
tiol a lliioh In lha pan unit that tiny aililiilon. there wtia no imh thlnn a"
i an hi' tournh ni of a lurratlte ia-- , oiuiuiUi il
haarhall then not until
rrir wlih thi- oiilli.wa. That aurrly r.iii::. whrn the Anirrlcan hnil won
hi. ln liiKlc il anil In furt thr oilila Ita tlx h I and wna tukrn Into A peuca
art' aiioui ti n lu on that it a III niinii purl by thr Nntlonnla, thr "natlnnul
tu puna in a irrlul
at
uicrrrment" being alunrd at that llinr,
Ultra I he African In thr onclplle: which included a loo the minor leagues
hut a ill oiaanlni'J Iihih IihII hr
and aiivr lurlh tu lh rpreent organ-Ixe- d
all this timr? Alum t: Kvury
baaehall.
Ha
tu
thltix
Ihlnkrra inn ndut-ivlul
mukr thr
hard.
Whtit with ull thr noiao aliout tho
( nr
m hi nii i "war" and Ita vlciaalliidra, thr fact la
of the
of orii.uilxrd hall, In tin- of Ita almnat Inat alght of thai lima for
' nlninil
la prai th ally
aprlng training haa nlmort arrlveil.
upon. It haa hum li.,inil on Heforr thr month of February la out
ri lliilil). uiithorily. An aai. i iin nt will all lh, major Iranue aiiuadn, with una
hi' iiimlii iiuh tly to thr arii-i'- t that ea h or two rxcrptiona, will be plunKrd
cluii in thp major Irafui-- and I'mh into the preliminary work.
In ni"t
will aim caara. ailvanir aipinda of rver-fa- c
oni' in I hi' Data A A
lo lull. on,, alar plnxr anay fmin Ihn pltchera will in aouth before thr mutn
Ki'ila at thr rlnan of
Thi hodlea. tn hold nut ut aomr sort of
HI
im an Ui.il ihiity two tluha can "aprliiKa." and In a number of
.l;i
m
In
thirty
thla
two
lid
tu
th
inn
a bunch of green younmilcra
In imwr
h.u h i luu run ii fTi.nl to pay a no will Kit n thr Rrmind curly to
Hut can the let thr udvantaRe of all thr big lea no
oni- cxorliltanl milury.
! lo puna In u certain extent at leant,
r'cilcr.ilti afli.li) tn pu Ihii'ty-tHa allowing ua poaHible before lime arrive in arparate the wheat from the
A few men are already at Hot
chaff
Sprlnga.
Alk.: Weat Muden und
Krrncii I. ick SprlnKa In Indiana, and
Marhn In 'lexaa will hr thr next
placea In receive i.ftlclal vialla of men
who fin not look like ball pluyrra hut
really aie In amne cuara.

Held for

Hearing on Serious Charge
Brought by E. Gradi.

O'Cedar Dust Cloths. ..25
O'Cedar Polish 25c & .50

or an average of
four mil h nt ifiiln per lull T If it
rtoca (hut. II milt eat Into tha gate
ni t ipm frightfully, anil then enme
v hear It aaul thnt the Fcdcrnla
militant aalarlea.

Montoya

Evaristo

Clean IIouss with O'Cedar
O'Cedar Mops
$1.50
75
O'Cedar Dusters

Likely to Have Troubles of Own
Face Prospect of Organized
and Relentless Fight by
Magnates of Organized Base
ball With Money to Burn;
Each Club to Lure One Star
Away from New League
Each Year; Time for Spring
Training Has Almost Arrived.

FATHER S

MALAY'S

Federal League Promoters Are
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A THOUSAND
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Jlslrld attorney will CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
promptly present the matter to the
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL
district court and aecure ihe rcllel
lo which the taxpayer la entitled."
ll iHHtmifK illicit. wavy, lustrous ami
IMTOH AITKH
TltWF.UNO
II dnmltnIT illsHpia'nr
Hair
MMINMM Its
H.WT. I K
o
coming ""I.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. Tt. A report
to Oovernor McDonald by Traveling
try a "liaiulcrlhe Hall
Surely
Auditor F.arncat made today arraigns
tlio board of cninmleslonera of Santa Cleanse'' If yoll wish to Immediately
Fe county for alleged disregard of the double the beiiuty of your hair. Juki
law regarding the administration ol moisten a cloth with liandermc ami
county nffnlra and chargoa Hie Im- draw It carerully through your hair,
proper transfer of money from one taking one amall strand at a time:
lund lo another, failure to properly thin will cleanse the hair of dust, dirta
pulillall proceedings of the board, or any excesrlvc oil In a few
you n til be nmaxed.
Your hair
making Illegal tux levies, and apparwill tie wavy, fluffy im.l abundant anil
ently padding assessment rolla.
possess
n
liiconiparable softness,
lustre and luxuriance.
Hesples hcaullivInK the hair, one
iimilerlne dissolves
application of
every luirtlcle of dandruff: Invigorate the scalp, stopping It ill in if and
fulling hair.
Iianderlne la to the hair what fresh
TOAVERT FEfJGE LAW showers of rain anil sunshine are to
Vegetation.
It Ken right to the
root, invigorates and strengthens
Ita exhilarating. stimulating
them.
proprrtlea cause
and
C
Efl
the hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.
You ran surely have pretty, aofl,
lustrous hair, ami lota of it. If you
Just get a S'i eei t bottle of
Oovernor McDonald, Judge will U.I...h.
... n.l..l...
...... .I,,..
i inn nil
u. u .
i.iiuniKin h IiipiiuriiiTr
and
Richardson
Utneri atom or toilet counter und try It oh
Leave for Washington To directed.
stimcd ihut th

STATE

OF

BOARD

EQUALIZATION

SUSTAINED
Supreme Court in Exhaustive
Opinion Upholds Blanket
Raises in Taxes in New Mex-

SEEK

CiTTLEMEfl

INCREASE
IN VALUATION STANDS

$7,OOO.OCO

The New Mexico supreme court
yesterday In an exhaustive opinion
written by Associate Justice Frank'
W. Parker
imtuliifit Hie slate board
of equu'.lxallun tn ita horizontal rntse
J
liy classes and counties of 17.(14
In th
lax valuation of propvrty hi
Mexico. All the Justices com
In the opinion which was linnded
iliinn In Santa Fe yesterday afternoon.
The r it x was mini on the case
brought ly tin South Springs Hunch
.

ur-u-

11

' jltle
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MARGARET ILLINGTON
PRIME FAVORITE IN
"WITHIN THE LAW

-

I- .-

INTO

Tom

The

The hi lieral colollUat Ion agent of
the H.inla Fe r.ilhvay has on bis staff
a numb"!- of
farm demonstrators,
gettlera
whore tltillcH are to liaih

STRIKES

-

lent fie meilimls of
the soil and arlng fur growDenounce "Inhuman Acts" yf
They are II I..
ing Hill pl.intt
Companies
Mining;
and Itanor ami his
J l Tins-let.. I.. Johnson anil II C. M.Ciom-aAi.-zona
"Barbarism" and Ask
for New Mexico and I'nitliaiulle
oT
Texas,
Statesmen to Get Busy. .nd Smith I'lnlns Texas;
Am.trlllo.
J l. Tina-le- t
for Hie remaliider of the st.'ite of
relal Cnrreapnaileaee In the llrraltl) Texas, lo adquarlers. Ilrownvvnoil; I.
Washington. Keli. I. Seni.lor Smith (' riotiid fur the Arkansas Vallev nt
City,
of Ari.uiia presumed In the scn.iie Kansas. Iieaibiiiarlers lunlge
numerous resolutions and letters from and tt M Coberta for California nnd
Fresno.
labor iiiiiiins remit sling that he sup-pn- Arlmui. Iie.idqiiurters
of
These men. erailiiates
the Asburst rtsnlHtliiii lor the
Informed
IhM-H- l
igalioll nf Hie cupper strike ill i urleiiliur.il colleges, lire
Mli h ma n and the tout strike in l
Tclui'iimn cunu' from the Jeregions,
rome Minora' union. Chloride Miners' Hons In Hie above staled
taken on the color
union, secretary ArUunn Federation which have now
" - Signed,
Arthur T.
of Ijiiior. riiiienlx; Warren I'isii'nt of b.irlmi inn
Triults UHMemlily. ami secretary ol the Thau her. seiictary; etc.
Senator Smith lilt I mill' ed the folWestern Fetleratiou of Miners,
I tesolut Inns
came
from the lowing bill:
Thai set Hon .' of the m t or confoiiks n n, Waiters' union. liinliee.
gress, t.ppmvfd June :'T.. I'Jlu
Men' Cutters and Hulihcrs, liisbee:
:d
Warrtn lustrlct Trades usMombh. Slat, at l.nil., page :!.'. aa amendunion, ed by the in I of ciingress approved
illsltee: the lllsliee Miners'
"Me lain.!
IMioenlx
imrty.
I'lineiitx February Id. lull ( :itl Slut, at Ijirge,
.
page til 3 I. P.. and the same hereby Is
Trades iisseiulilv, tilnlie Miners'
(three amended to rents aa ftiHotvs:
Miami
Miners'
union
pages, und the I'ainers.
iccerntnt
Section a. That no entry shall
alid I'll per Hungers of lllsliee. The
hereafter be niiiile mid no enirymun
ii yln part:
shall lie permitted to go neiii lands,
" he reus, many people hate lost reserved for litiuailnn purposes,
until
their lives, many more malirvatctl
Hit-- aecrelaiy of the Interior
shall
women anil children as well as men
have esta iillslif-the unit of acreage
na the result ,f the Inhuman mis on per entry ami lias a iimntin cd that wathe part or the copper companies ter can b,. ip In en d for the land In
and foul companies, nnd their agents, auch entry or antiie part thereof. Pro.therefore be It resolved, that this vided, that w hi re entries mode prlnr
body requests the rcprescntaliv es ol lo June i'.i, I "lis. hate of limy be rethe state ot AriKlniu In the I nlteil linquished In whole or In part the
Stales congress to use their best ef- lauds so relluqiiinheil shall lie subject
forts toward bringing a limit a federal to settlement and entry under the
investigation of the existing cnmii- - homestead law as amended by an ad
the niosl

X

at
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Cull-loi-nl- a
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Mr. 4 ; l.'iiu furl lux, who la stopping t
Men, went to Cnnnea ant! In a conrcrag-lio- n
unltl hla hydro aeroplane hnt Dot
ye! arrived on the Rlrlern, but ha
will bottaa
It aoou and prubaltl
It nt NI' K.

ta

Mr.

rnrtl.a

la

extremely

4mi on

liis-liv-

sea-Itt-

prlr.ea offtrel fir
coiitexfa on thfl lllylera, but
4B wotulera whether aufflcietit money
will he fort boom ne. lie atntM that he
nmr go to Parla lieforo making f.lghla
at funniT
aome

lrllt"

llioiniiKlily In the art of agriciill ur,
and nre students of aoll and t llmai !
t
and the
mi thuds of proiluelng
crops.
They go In with local act tiers
la-s-

In

t ii

i

it

t

ii v demonstration

hydro-Bempliiii-

Is

1

.

r

'

1

aeu-gaiio- n
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es

settler

In

their respective territories;

They lraw fiy aotomohlm,
on call.
nnd there Is no expense whatever
Tor the eelfiera tn psy.
These men
have been engaged In thla work for
some years anil by their instruction
and help, the farmers, who ask their
abundant
aid. are growing more
i Trips alongside
who
of farmers
choose to plow, plant, und rtiltvatsj
by ancient methods.

entitled "An act appropriating tliu
receipts for the sale and disposal of
the public Innda In certain atates and
teriitorlea nnd tn the construction of
Irrigation works for the reclamation
of arid lands." approved June IT,
inn. 13.' Stat, at t.nrge. page 311).
The bill was read Iwlco and referred tn the committee on Irrigation
and arid lands.
Aa Senator Smith Is chairman or
this committee nnd hits the support
if the secretary of the Interior, it la
quite certain that I he bill will pass
the Semite at an early dale, and with
lluyden of Arlxomi
llepreseninilve
and Itcprex'-iitatlvSmith of Iho Kl
Paso district aa chnlrmun, on the
committee In the house, It is more
than likely that the bill will become,
e

a law aoon.

We sell Illaik Cat Blockings for
men. women End children. The beat
brand on the market and the cheapest
2 So tn ii.'ic a pair,
In the long run.
t". May'a 8hoe Store, 111 Weal Central avenue.
1
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The shoes that combine
with perfect fit
and superior durability.

.l

l

r..r which it al
to equnliie the bur- lena eif taxation upon all or tne
The alate board la nvceaeartly
tieauined lo have acted upon evidence
'nil lo have reached a correct reault,
ml their Judgment la not open to
evlew."
"The atate hoard doea not Investl-at- e
the comparative valuation of the
roperty of Intllvlduala In the aame
laaaea. but comparea claaaea of prop-rt- y
with other claaaea. The action
f the alate hoard of equalisation la
tot huul aa agulnat the elutm of any
ax payer In the at.ittt. If he can show
hat by reaaon of the action taken by
ny of tho taxing agencies of the atate
te la compelled to pay taxea upon
or the actual
mre than
alue of his property. It Is to be as- .1.., miritiiMM

Iron led. namely,

one-thir-

1

d
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MUSIC CLUB TO HAVE
Thursday Morning tilth Will ttrgan- fur IIokiIImm ami
i CoiH-crtriitvldc Music Mr tin I'tttir.
s

Tlie Thursday Morning Mualc cluh
organised aeveral weeks ugo oy sumo
twenty of the leading musicians of
Albuquerque, held Ita second meet
ing-- yesterday morning In the studio
of

Mrs.

Mabel Sieven-.....

I

llmoe.

be Means of
Disease Germs
Unexpected Manner.

laiie Tea Meed

a.
afm

.

The cluh ia likely lo prove a very
strong force for better mualc In Albuquerque and more of It, aa Its
are serious, and many of
ibent finished students. The worX
to
of the first year will be devoted
Italian opera.

ad latanae tfHth
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mil-ala- r

sec-lio-

a.

Is thnu.sails nf Instunees the
,
of lil'ssl tfiiiililisi tiave
irulrni
IB rirn.i I won
tie rellll ul ei.wnng
sad tut ate
is genua ia pnUilc
-s
o
if luxigtiiiti aai
pimple
'in
wun a0'niiiiu
piim. ii
riiuij
lufeiuug tbe rattie sri"itt la a
H I
birliinals. hwfr. tkatI hillthere ll Is
lUitkl)' Slid
mif
rellie.lv lit top
llh smh s ninilltlea, asd ih.uk. tnsi. Ilia
a.
Hi' fUHMI
ifigy "f Its iirislis-rrdrag stars
r sow lis luil ut aiuat
wiirid
rlTlli.ed
I Ihs
Tills preiiarsllan sismls si"e sf s blaon
It is sum'Josi Kemliiiiiinxry la
irlBer
It a.'i'iUlilltle
all
.ill'-tis! eeaifHialllml.
was it"! claimed far Mitreiiry, lislitli,
Biiuiral
il
nir. sad iiiIit il.it.i.
s .uret
i
Mil!., sad yt It Is
pruilatt. II msislns use llnire
.lit will, b suve the Sillx' purlsw iif
llmalaliiig es. h nnr rsllnlsr nrt of ihs
I's
suit J.i.ll, l.i'l.
Sxira In Hie
1 Ict.i
i.n .,f lis nan esuenllsl sairliwni.
rtteiiinsll.ai.
ft. mars
t,l
Iiiiniatnr aisula, psn.is, tisnrun. ami
ittt t a r diseases
rciilissi freia Hi" use or
iinerslx iiisa ai,,t upls are aware .,f.
fsela are b'anirM out la a klulilv
ttereslllig ImmiX eirtli til '''d tl Its
tl.xilin.ait R Ths Httlfl HieelBe I'll. JIT
vi it Hula. atlaniA,
It ia tii.ll'd (rif.
wether with sss ial lnrnr..U,s. t alt
lli
writs
their
...i.noaiis
H. leM)i, hut Its
IM a ballis of X
kavs sotatiititiig ti.tiaril
lii'MI ai, !
r mi lutt utiscix t'laiavtti ia us ja.t a

ls

to

Tt-- A
..n..W..,,..,o,.
complete tow i,i
rlulra work will be divined inio nmr
asaoclute,
uepurtments, the active,
The nr- student and philanthropic.
tlve department will consist of actual
work and study by thtme musicians
who are doing serious and constant
Tho associate mcmbera will
work.
have Ihe privilege of thi weekly meetings and programa which are
10 be (Clven. aa will the student
In the philanthropic section.
iffMitjta!
11 la I'lunned
to furnish free musical
Instruction to poor students who can
of worth and ability
Absorbing furnish proof
poor
and also lo supply mualc for thehospl-talin Most
unJ sick and for the various

dPrf t Dieter

trlay
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PHILANTHROPIC BRANCH

NEW YOBK BANKERS ARE
ON PLEASURE TRIP
When a number of Aubuquerqus
ofilcera called tm a numlier of
York bankers and their wives.
private car ut Ihe ftunta Fe elalast night, they found that Instead of bring out lo Investigate the
probable workings of the new cur
rency system, or to study bualneaa
condittnne In the west, the bankers
were merely out for a pleasure trip.
The Albuquerque delegation was
cordially received and enjoyed a very
pleasant half hour's visit with the
eastern men who continued their
journey wesl ne. No. 1.
Wlggln.
In the party are A. H
President of the Chase National
bank: O. W. McOarrah. preatflen! of
National
Metal
the Mechanic
hank, William 11 Porter, of J.
a
A Co.: Clarence Wood.
prominent biiaiiea man of New
Mr.
York;
Puller. of Colorado
bunk
New
In a
tion

Kprings:

Mrs. WigKtn. airs.

Melar

rah. Mr. Porter. Mrs. Wood.
WlgR'.u and Miss Porter.
54'

MU

Fancy rhubarb root, ivllmalcd,
iI.kcii; atari to grttw at
rai It.

tinwr, II. W.

l'o,

'

.

For Men,
er

farms,

lulling them regularly.
They also
hold regular meetings of farmers,
delivering lectures and otherwise ln
them-"elvr ii. ling them.
They bold
in rendlnesa to come to nnr

olu-rail-

I

;

Santa Ft Railway's Farm Demonstrators

HUGE All INQUIRY

71

Margaret llllngtoli, at the Klks demand for aeata. Never before In
a ho will be one of stave history has any pluy or mar
theater March
'
the tiiont prominent vlxitora during t reated am h a furore us .Mlsx lllmg-ton- ,
lr
the Una! theatrical aeiixun. aeema to
and ' Within the Law" are nt
n"'or
have aiillilly extablhed herxelf at picseni causing in Chicago.
(f ,)uvoi.i v,.nl,.r witMy
IVMly Teatiit-heralded human Inter. at drama.
i:lilitnl).
..w hlll lh Ul..
hll( ru,,trert
Teacher Willie. If you Ui'il t be- ot
caiuemcn
I
number
fMVor
an
youraclf
have
p,,u),ir
lo such
extent that
write a note tn nur
In the
that the action taken
win leave lurnnni ),,,, managera have been obliged to rather.
and me
Incruaae or decrease of total vulua-klon- a for Washington, where they will
ex
daily
lv
You
it.,
Willie
performam
tnatllutv
nnd vnu ll make ma.
matinee
In the atate ia lininiitnlal."
lutein . tut.
Wnh the unpiiralelled Jealous.
ln or,t,.r (0
lloslon Triuiw rlpt.
in. oeiw.
Kxtriicta from the opinion follow: oeiore
several petitlona of Pecoa valley
"Kiift. the board nilxcil the vaiua- - the
and euatern New Mexico cattlemen
ot property egnlnxt
particular
a
of
the proposed enforcemetit of
Ilun given county or
countiea to the
drift fence law.
Name
aluatlon at which It waa liated theThe department, alreudy In re- lur taxation in aome other given spouse to suggestions by Oovernor
uunly; avcond. the board rulaed Iho Mcptinuid. V. 8. Attorney Summers
.ulutillon of given cluMta ot property rUirkhart and othera. has auapended
o the aanie lompuralUe valuation ol
of the law, pending
ther claaaea of proper!), both In the the
hearing for the
Imy-iira
and
an
ame county and else tit re throMglt- Stockmen.
that t
It la represented
u! the atate.
of these drift fences will
removal
the
'The question, then, aa to whether make almost Impossible the use of .
eh atate hoard hea power tn rovle the nubile domain ff
Erasing:, aa
nid correct the tax rolla and, aa an now practiced In the eastern part nf
more
ol Ihe slate and that the drift fence
riginal proposition, to value
w
the property tn the atate at hat it gf now In use work no hardship mi
of Ita actual anyone and In no wny restrict tho
leema to tie
tn thla cane, taking up of the public domain.
a nr. la nut involved
lie alate board hue ximply Drouuht
The deli gallon experts tn remain
p to u atundard ohli h had been tlx In Washington for aome time. Gov
aome
of
by
d
the taxing aulhortliee
ernor M. Ionald has a number nf
ountiea In the aute upon aome clax matters pending before various de.
Ir claaaea of property the vuluatlon ol partmenta and will tie away for aev- - j
II other claaaea of property in the
late. In an lining It haa puratied tta
Lieutenant Oovernor K. C. He ft- Vower In the only efficient and intel
ea arrived in Santa Fe today to
ligent manner poxaible under our aiw, take charge of the executive office
tnd haa. It te to be preu:ned, nccom-l.li.h.- curing the absence of the governor.
rei-ult- a

Ih.

I

1

company of ('haven county
against the etute biiaril of equ.illiottloli
of tin lux raise
day to Take Up Important
lo lift the
limiting that concern. Tin1 plaintiff
Matter With Department.
was represented by J. M. Ilervey ol
Itoswcll hiiiI Itenehan wild Wb.ght ot
Sunta Fe and Attorney Oeneral Prank
Judge Granville A. P.lchurdaon of
V, Clancy appeared fur thti bun id ot
In
city luat night
RohmcII,
equalisation, of which he In a member. for a ahortai lime, the
leaving for Simla
Thi ryilahue of tln opinion follows: t'r. accumimnled by
Marlon linen
Inn state board or equalisation
thla cltv. chief of the
to equallxe the valuation ot;,rn f,,d dival,n Of the bureau or
by animal Industry.
I roperty
for taxation purpoaca
i larxe. both na between cliiaaea In the
lll
be
In Santa Ke today they
name county and aa between countiea
Mi Donald
nnd
throughout the atate, and the fact Joined by Oovernor
recoa vauey

mid
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Climate is Cheap.
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You will find here in the Selz "Royal Blue"
line, the shoe that will exactly suit your
taste and your pocketbook.

TATE SON'S
214 W. Central Ave.

There 'd be but one shoe if everyone
knew SELZ.
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TEN RESOLUTIONS
FOR 1914

w-- cur

(From the I.os Angeles Times.)
myself
to
I will not permit
apenk while angry: and I will not
make a hlilrr retort to another PT-o- n
who speaks to me In anger.
will neither gossip about the
i
Inlllngs of another nor will 1 permit
ny other prison to speak such gog- i

rr

can he ruined It ahould he rnlaed iin- done
tnedlalely. fomenting aholihl
by the county to take rare of rhiirlty
caaea of tills kind.
un
The Heriild hua been harpl"
the subject lor some time, and while
it niny be tioresnme w think we shall
keep harpiiiH on It until the rlty nnil
county stop suyiitK "After you, my
dear Alphonae." uml route lo some
whereby the nick nnd
arruiiicement
hclpleaa in the community run be
taken rare of.
It ouxht to he fairly euay to draw
the line between rlty and county
cases ami divide up the burden.. A
city or county of this sine and wealth
to the
certainly lays Itaelf
churn
rf shiftlfsaness
It hack In Arkiinaaw
they
II tt mukes no provision
for the rare
of its dt pi mlent. The entire Job Is
left to the woin. n folka. and then we
any
foiKet to li've Hie women-foik- a
1

o--

In doiiiK it.

Time pannes ipilckly, to qiiole one
of our moat tltncworn truisms nnd
August will be here before oU know
il. And when August urrlves we are
, lM(urm,.(
,h;(l ,,,, clly a mugniru ent
new lluti.aou high school building
will be ready for the Installation of
the furniture um) for the beginning
of next fall's school term
Its completion will be a milestone
along the line of Albuquerque's prog
ress.
The new building is, without
exaggeration, to le the Uncut In the
southwest und ono of the best In the
country. There Is noim more mod
ern, better equipped or constructed.
We uie going uheud In New Mex-
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THE CANAL TOLLS

CALLN0 DOWN THE
MANAGER

CONTROVERSY

'eo0e000

liy A. W. Harris.

OO0OXO0OOe

(Chicago

'

Laiitor Herald:
The law of congress disrrlmlnat- In. 1..
"I
"ur
"as become a mutter of serious Inter- -

.....'.,.

--

national controversy. Its settlement
will require mutual forbearance and
diplomatic skill on Ihe pari of both
for 112. The rec- Kngland
141. respectively,
and the I'nlted Htales in orords here given are. of course, front
der to preserve the friendly relations
one telephone.
that now exist, and should be perTo what ia this great Improvement petuated between two or Ihe leading
?
rut-ofT-

tu be Miirlbutcd
Say! Listen:
the proMne stage
When you rea-ol irritation, gently Joggle the receiver
hook until Ihe operator shrills: "Well
"Manager,
is II?" Turn s
.leaae." Hhe will moderate her lone.
bid say: "Mdn'f you get Ihe number
you wanted?" He adamantine and re- A
great
peat: "Manager, please"
bulng In your ear will follow: but
tick, and you'll hear another fern-- j
irhne voice: "Manager a oroi e!"
for Ihe drama of It!
Yi.ii say: "Manager!" Hhe'll repeal:
"Managers onVe!" Then ou reneul:
"Manager!" Hhe'll grow gracious, of
lone, and explain: "Thia is the man- orhce." Hon't give up. but say:
M.inagei !"
"Manager!
Mimnsrr'
Hhe'll then say: "till! You want to
to the manager, tins moinsnt.
please!"
The stall that follows runs from
to seven minutes, the greater
Pail of which time Ihe annoyance t
your ear becomes acuie. reaching
uurul perihelion when ihey whistle.
i

lis I lona of the world.
For I ho purpose of arriving at
corr,c( understanding or the merus
of ,ne controversy It will be neressary
lo exuniliie tli( foundation and war-whrant for the claima of ooth Parlies. Al
urw,lt the subject Is little underb1o(ij
hl (a0, n,g,t irti ,
Courae f action that would result in
a permanent estrangement between
at

;

.,,

,ne

tWo

.

,.

Hefure a cornet Judgment ran be
formed of the merits o the coiitro- veray one should tiuderstund the true
meaning and significance of both the
Clayton and Bulwer treaty of USO.
nd the Hay Pauncefote treaty ol
end Iheir bearing uiion the
pule In question.
Tho (iusion llulwer treaty waa a
mutual agiermsnt between the I'nlt-lul- k
rJ K'ub's and Hreat Mrltain that the
then proponed Nicaragua ennui should
"hen built, not pass under the execu-fou- r
live control of either nation but that
rt"h should guard its safety and pre- -

ln'

sere us neutrality,

r,

rattle,

partner-simultaneousl- y.

I'ne for the Tarli.
for a dachshund, when the
winds of winter loudly roar,
He stretches out, a yard or ao.
.
across the kitchen door.
He's belter than a weather strip,
p
though his
hill Is more.
New York

l

i

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

7.
ft

i

PHONE

Writing on I tie Wall.
"Hhasings on thee, little man,
I lure foot boy with cheek of tun.'
All our tootsies will be bare
When shoes reach ten plunks a pair.
Judd Lew is.

NT If ItAOITK. ALL

.I.KS

KINDUN'iJ AND MILL WimU
BRICK AN U FLASTKRIN's MMI5
8 A NT A FR BRICK

tl.

For strictly high grade California Itcd Wood 8hlngles, Texas Flooring,
Clear White Pine
Native White lino
I and
Celling, Kubcruid HooJlng and lluilding Paper, try

Curses on Ihee, uged geek

CO.
LUMBER
CITIZENS
t.trr
YOl'lt
llione

Hublheud guy with wondrous cheek
Who doth nearly always bvU
l' to that best front row seat.

170.

TIIKM flGUKK

MK.
It IlKTT has been retained
as minister lo Argentine,
probably
clinched It by iome Attic oratory.

X K'XT

BILK

400

M,

Jnd.

?
.

J

H4mfW4m44IMl4t4
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A

uf the treaty would bv ground for
the claim that we. hy a remiaslon of
tolls to our coastwise nhtpping trade,
were violating treaty obligations, the
spirit and Intent would ai once and
forever dismiss the Idea as frivolous
und unjust. Other nation
rebate
canal tolls lo their domestic trade
transports and subsidixa their own
merchant service to Introduce their
manufacturers and furnish markets
for their surplus products.
Why not
our nation? Ar we to be restricted
snd expected to sit quietly and lake
Ihe worst of all Inlrnuiicnul bargains? We have already voluntarily
taken too much ot this philanthropic
business upon our hands. In Ihe way
of protectorates for Ihe financial governmental conditions, and stability of
Iaitln republics.
Routh
America.
Central America. Mexico und the Weft
say
o
nothing of the Hand-wicIndie.
and Philippine islands are on
our hands to regulate and protect
.en against themselves It looks Just
as though because w have assumed
all these responsibilities that we must
continue to be made cuts' paws to pull
burning chestnuts oul of the fire. It
ia lime we culled a halt and In this
Panama toll business maintain our
right to govern and defend this
world's highway or commerce that
has cost us much energy und treasure
to construct. Further than Hits any
nation has a perfect right to abrogate
a treaty when there la a bnsi.'
change in the conditions upon
A
a
which the tresty was made.
matter of fad Ihe Hay Pauper tot
treaty was already abrogated and ol
no effect, according to Intel national
law as constructed by eminent authorIn addition lo this interities.
national right we, In our cuss, have
Ih moral right aa a warrant for th
remission of tolls on our coast wise
trade, for no sort or considerallon
was given nor Intended to lie given
by Ureal Urltain and other nation
that would entitl them tu lake any
part In the control, Ucf-oor management of the Panama twnal.
Our congressional act should be sustained and our sllenllo.i directed lo
the settlement of our own serious domestic trouble and we ahould keep
In rememoranr
lb advice of the
Father or Hi Country and not meddle
afTuira
of other nations.
in the

A

I vest In I'ael of AH

kinds.

:

CERIULI.og I.TMP
OA LLC P Ll'MP
OAI.LUP KIO

II. IIAIII1 CO.

T'.hi

CI

4ti

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

ost.

ae

l.

irmrffr

acYou are cordially invited to open a checking
count and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.'

Ho!

This one sided compact waa so
noxious lo our people ag a
and click-clic- k
Ir you don't quit and hl' where one partner, the Cnlted
hang up. you'll soon hear' ': Manager stales, was to furnish all the money
nd Ih other partner tne manage-Wha- t
of the Ijime Exchange speaalng.
inenl. that It no doubt delayed Ihe
Is It?"
Then you any: "Who Is this" He enterprise which on lia revival
"Manager of the Lame Kx- - m..nded slid obtained a. new treaty
change. You any: "Are you really Ihe npplhable only lo the same territory,
manager of the laims Kxchange" He This ia called the liny Pauhcefote
Irealy of
whlrh provided In Its
rave, pompously: "I if court I am'"
No !!! You lake a deep breath, and "'at article Hist II should supersede
the Clayton liulwer treaty. No rea- aik
"Well, then, why don't you man- - aonable claim can be made by Ureal
ag the laime Kxchange?"
Hiitu'n that a Irealy which was mad
IWin't Vini Itellrve It.
As nroof of ih
efhcscv of this to apply to, und govern a canal con- Pome any that chronic ronsllimtlon
remedy, I point bark to the improve - j eirurled on alien ground in Nlear
ague mil owned by eitner or the cannot be cured. Don't you believe
mem In the aervlc noted eoovf
partiee lo Hie treaty, could pnsaibly It. Ctr.berlsln'a Tablets have cured
FltKDKItlCK DOVAtJHKY.
not you? (livs them a
apply In canal built on the iathmus others-wh- y
Trlm.le'g fiver, til W. Conner. I f I'nrlen ami on ground owned by Iruil. They coat only ao,iiurtr. For
'the l ulled Kudos. Kveu if His letter siil by all druggists.
Phone t.
buxx.

I

.,.,..,...

Commercial Accounts
This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
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The cook, she also has a cinch,
Hhe never has to eat.
Hut only move her juws awhile
And smell the roasting meat.

I

Tribune.)
Hlr: In the matter of :h telephone
service's growing woisu you are, ua
usual, wrong. Take Iiecember 2:2 for
example.
This year, oujy !3i rulse
cslls, Ii7 wrong numbers given, and
a
by operator while parties
Si
were talking aa against
and

hr

The poet has all eaay Job,
He never hus In think:
Ho only needs a fountain pen,
Some paper and amne ink.

TIk Horbhi Ifoiinm laUoii.
Front the Jm kaonvtlle Tlines-l'nlon- )
It'a alt riKht now
The world wna tllxijr.
liut Mnnu Lisa
In tnxxl.

pru-parr-

Till; IIK.II M.IIUOU

rlec-tloli-

lf

tionaip will die when It
aip lo me.
run not find a liatener.
J. I will respect weakness
and
lifer to It on the street cur. In the
In
part
home,
di
the
merit store and
man or
whether it be dlspluyed
w iiinan.
4.
I will always exprrsa gratitude
for any favor or service rendered to
me.
If prevented from doing It on
I he apot.
then I w ill seek nn early
opportunity to give utterance to It
in the most gracious wwy within my
pow er.
S.
t will not rail to express
with unother's Borrow, or lo
give hearty utterance lo my appreciation of good works hy another,
whether the party he friendly lo me
S
X quiils
or not.
I'apa den wtUI: "Vou go tn tieil
R.
I will not talk about my perchile, 'fore yfu sprain your hrnne."
sonal ailments or inlnfott lines They
LILLY WIIITK.
Hood night.
Khali be one of the subject of which
I
Age 4 years.
I um silent.
Corner Gold and Copper avenues.
7.
I will look on the hrik-h- t
al.lo '
"''I Wend. A. J. Lnomli of
of the rlrrumatancea of my dally '
last
life, and I will seek to rjrry a cheer- - f 'nta IV. who helped ua out
lul fare and speak hoperully to ull tlmi', now romee across us follows:
j
Bantu Ke. N. M.. Feb. 6. 1M.
whom I meet.
K,,"".r
I will neither eat nor
,
drink
Any quacK rnainemuiician ran
what I know will detract from my
your
question.
latest
(ooae
ability to do my best work.
geese
3
must have
luu many
ft.
I will speak and art truthfully,
2D
As
more
living with sincerity toward Good
Half as many more.. IK'i
'
nnd man
And 2v
I will strive tr be always
10
tt
for the very bent thut cun hap- 100
pen to me.
I will seek lo he ready
Leapei tfully.
to nclr..- - the highest opportunity, lo
A. J. I.UIIMI9.
do the noblest work, to rise to tin '
loft lest place which flod
my
"Thirty-nin- e
und
geese easiest
thing
abilities permit.
you know." says N. M. Cudahac. Al- sym-liith-

--

neur-mcte-

I.

.Monarch uf All tin
In Once Llicly ami Not

Hraut futility (amp.

rhnuffeur has a sinecure.
Ila has no woes or rarea.
Joy ride and never have
('. M. I't'KKIt is said to be the col- He ran
Tn pay fur the repairs.
onisation director fur a Florida Land
Hoy Muultun. In Urand Ila phis
Company
and before we have time
Nasi.
tu swallow that along comes another
paragrapher and tells us that Mr. Kale
PAW. where atarts the forest flreT
la cashier of a Chicago bank and Mr.
range replied his
tn
Locks la receiving teller of the Calu- aire. the mountain
,
met National. And we know It to be
a fart that one of the wealthy cltlxent
WHICH reminds us that the Fan-dl- a
or that dear West Va., Is named Hemountain range must have been
llers Cash.
all stove up when that
hit It.
OP ALU the music
if the day
MAX CRiLLiKNbKr.O of Turum-car- l
None beats the old hen'
says common
yellow
laundry
Lay.
Little
soap will kill the prairie dogs.
It
kills them all off clean.
A Whole lrovp of Thcni.
The geese uie coming In by the
r.KVKItSINO
the old axiom that
flock, herd, bevy, swarm and drove.
while there's lite there's aoup.
Here Is one wonderful example of
youthful precocity we have received,
T11AT rasping noise Is little Willie
neatly typewritten:
crying because his fulher drownel
M r. Yon Vonson.
all the kittens. It may be explainliesr ttlr; I'apa was tired last ed thnt Father promised Willie he
night an' he wuddn't work your tur- could do It.
key 'tample, ao he toled me to do It.
Ills Is how I dun It:
A FAIR division of labor appeurs
lmt feller had some turkeys, cull to be to let Laid make the money
'em X; den he got anuvver hunch and Algernon spend It.
iua' like 'em, den he had 2X: den he
got anuvver huf as much, call "em
THE TRANSATLANTIC aeroplane
more. Ho trip la suld to be perfectly feasible
2
and den he got I
I stood 'em ail up In a row like din: We do not doubt It In the least
but
2
equala 100.
plus
we know thut It la also feasible to
plua
I
lien I heriUxl 'tin all togedder like drop ao far Into the Atlantic ocean
ills:
that your best friend couldn't re(X iiuuls IBS
member you.

We admire thi detlant truculence
of Mr .Murphy. If you are going lo
he a buns, boas to the lunl (III' h.

man thi week miiile the iimuxlng
reiiieat of the dmirl t rouri In thl
rlty thnt ho he a nl to the atnte ien- itrntlnry In orili r that he inlnht
proper rnr heiim 111 nnd without
lie fured the
meiina of aiipio.
pro pert of belliR releaaed from the
county Jail to become a p'lhllr rhurge
and no imhllc fund to aupp'ort the
He wa aent hark to Jul! on
charito.
a modified i hurxe nnd ia now In Unit
InHtllutlon vlrtuiilly hemuiM' thera I
nowhere elan for ..lui to no.
the con illy
iiiiileratiind
are iiiithorixrd hy law to
of IndiKelil
make u levy lo take
auk. The levy lie made now doea not
ImnlHh atlfllrleiit fumla to keep one
If tills levy
man durum the year.

i

CiH-bot-

NiiMcyn

seven-yeur-ol-

'

Little acandal

A

tu-b-

t

Ho to sleep on 111 van s kneel
Vou alt (till.
1'apa Hill
He will trot you tenderly!
llaby, sleep on Hr. an s kneel
Chicago Trlbuns.

tin a coin n.ira tile a.Uare-ll- u h biiala
e believe lluyti hus Mexiru heat
fourteen revolutions lo the minute.

lf

ii...o,l'.,r,r..

'

land In,
I hi nd In,

y

.

N

Lullaby.'

I

gets a polirewoiiuin
we trust she will be a pretty one. If
ahe Is old uml homely we ahull
he gunl.
If

tiiii.oiinnie."

.

John

moat Invented hung on the longest,
hoping naalcat hups that the ramp
trttght sllll make good. The orlkllial
settler. John I'orbett, Is still there,
but he has the place to himself,
lie
mayor, In
Ii. chief of police, JiiiIko,
populafact everything, Including
tion.
Them are no traffic accidonls
in Hvlvunilc, no fights,
nn dint ml.
j
It Is a quiet
altera of the peace.
town mnl one that will rust a solid
iM'tnorrall" Vote nt fort hcniitlnjr
Here Is a chance for soiiki
Why go to nil
leal estate boomer.
Hie trouble of nurseling his and de.
velopii.g a town1.' Why not go to
and sell one ready made'

(Irani
Hllver City. N M , Feb. f
county poSHci.a one of those features of the u,ct So dear to the heart
of the western iioiellst u town with
one solitary inhabitant
There lire
rtiLoNKI. HAItltlS knew It wus hoiii.es and stores n plenty; saloon'
3V geeae ull along,
t'ouaiilering Ihnt where a man would die of Ihirsl: 1
one too eaay, he hug suluiilUrd thn poaiofflee where the parrels
post
follow ing :
rauiiea no worry; a Jail without even
hoy tried
"A
lo u Jailer; picture theaters
without
TrnFy Iiiikh..IIiIi'.
(limb a mule's tall. The mule wua pictures.
moat
In fact. It Is the
Critic Your book Isn'l true lo life.
seven years obi ami seven years bit- lo in n, nor place Iniiiiflnnl.l''.
This I"
Author Why dn toll say thai 7
er wus twice ss old us when only Silvunite. scene of a big gold rio.ll
halt ns old aa he would he then. A about three yeara ago. The gold was
critic Well, on say "us Hie voiiinr
one-hafuneral procession
mile not there, evidently, or if it was It liulv ordered it $1 dinner
tlune
long left thn boy s father's house twt. eluded the aearcher. Ho the populasmiled!" Hid you ever see a llunio
days later at 1:15 p. in. Find the tion gradually drifted. Those with do that?
cuune of the funeral."

--

lb. Vamli-- lull tenements, conducted
un. lei thu illieitioii oT the New York
iiiy Asnoi intlon for Improving the
Condition of Hie Poor, made public
today W illi iii'laule that consumption en ii be rill ed In congealed distil, In of u l .l'se cii and that loo u ico. Nothing proves il iimi splen
un rtp.iiHu I. ns than In the urdiuur) didly
than what we arc doing in edu
H. 'liatot-iniiication; and education lies at the root
'Die expei'inteiit latrlcd on during
ol the whole mailer. A IbmiUerqlle is
ll'.- pari i.ai w the Ii rial if Us kind-l- l
gaining nation-- Me publicity for her-neban beei: (ailed the home hospital
uml New Mexico by what nhr Is
I. . ."i,. ii pi oi id. s a home for ull
doing with her city and county
of Hie ineiii'n r of the patient's funi-i!- i
schools.
and in a'l'iillon nil I he advantages
ol iioHpn.il rule for thu roiiaumptlvu
tT A l IH TlsT.
li.n.hi-l'I be hospital la locuted In
Hie Kaat linn l,.iiiea. built by Mm.
Hope should not die In Ihe breasts
K
.
audi I lull eapectally for
of lens or thousands of cancer sufi u loua
'I w enty-s- e
III ferers because ConMrissir.sn llremner
fitmlllea.
I iiniliea
ci'inini 1114 of ii'.' ilidividuala of New Jersey has lost his brave light
w.-ti.atrU during the yrur. Six of with the disease In spite of Hie aid
liu I'll il al ed of lli'iinliii worth of
He r.iooli.a hue been
It
radium.
phi r aili , soiially uml t( onoiulcu liy. wasn't a lair teat.
iiml liiu huie brin dis.'hnr'd as not
The new Heatiiiint w.ia applied as
n.'ii.iMc lor the exi'iriment.
tiul ot a laat reaort and when phrciiina
Hie I'ij linll I.IuuIh, 7s were pallcula,
upon
told the patici.t he waa enl-rlthe hmmiio number of pattenis being Ins lust fight with tremendous odds
J
lo u fuinily. The rcpoit shows against him.
,
, , .,,.,.,. tlffl.r. .rience one of the
,".
.,!ul was :a3.
and thai the av- t has ever lackbd
age gain In aright i,f each adult
floUl)( (hol
u
rudium
Uf this ir..up ,r,.ull(;n,
j aiient was H.l pounds.
nruttn lo
hi per rent were apparently cured. ful method IIimI has been discovered.
ii per cent had their disease arrest- tMhor rkierments hsve given lis
ed, ami Jl per cent were much Imate s gr. t encouragetnent. And
if tlin Hi children tinder one of the chief things that w do
proved.
ate. l'i wiiii i oiieuinptive, IS xvere know with absolute certainty about
..lid J7 wero excel-J- , this bafllliig disease Is that
a.ip, otis
lull have
nt i 'i.ili, I. ili s t. r the di't sae. With-- t to begin early if uu want to overi )
' h.l.i gained In
ut ex pi .on
come II.
and In lesiHanie lo liibercu-..- .
V.I-An open u'l a. hold and roof
I'resldeiit Wilson has ben presentptoilded fur the ed with a hickory club purporting lo
r.oiiJ ai
I.
In n.
have been the property of Andrew
1'i.r report would slo iii.Ii. uie that Jackson. While It reminds us of Ihe
Ihe est of treatnieni per patient large number of petrified toes of
oii.fie faioisl'ly with that In the Confucius which may ba purchased lii
the
laM sanatoria of the country. The ( huii. Hua of course may In
howner, U. been one oiii.iiiiI stalT; but, at that, ll Will
I Xj.i i .no (it.
i

SYLVANITE

IN THE SOLAR TLEXU3

Dwindle,
Little I'indell
How we wonder why you uru!
I an you yol-K- l
llku a vmiili
Vllluln plalloim star?
Maibs Hint ia why you nre!

The Jii' k.n illains alio were run
into by a train while rullnu in u aiKhl- nutoilloblle dolllilleas thought
aeelMK
with roaaoii thut there la am ll n thing
na Hcclnit loo imp b.

MT t itrnn aiii.i:.

UKSiatalire

O
Nsni

liwlndlv,

I

inplcd. In n eupttul crime In New
Mi nil n. Housing, in luvl, ia much tnu
iliiimint hii end for men who will
Providence,
ton h
(i num.
commit
iilone prevented the overturn! train
I ii. mi
llsming in a smushuu with
friuhtliil I.. hh f life.
coin-pu- n
It la to tie hoped hn
mid thi. louil utithorlties I'un- i i in (I mil Icuw mi alone
unturned
Ih- - guilt for these crimes
to limti-where it lull. hkb. Men willing
nlnily plot end eonicinplute the
in. iiiuiiK ii ml in. i nit hug um! slitugh-i inn
of mi ll. women iiml children
Moiled out of
vholiiuilc aliouli!
or h line of things aiiliiuinrlly.
Die
KMiy resource ill the t omnium
of
I hi.
nflliiiilH should he um-- i to trull
Hum- ciiinlnils to thi'lr hiding oliieca
mnl Me (hut liny nil the full benefit
of the law's provisions for thi" kind
,
ol work.

SOLE RESIDENT IN

JABS

!

HI.
II nil ili pi li.U upon the f.inlllon
Vitus' dume was formerly regarded
wlih iinraion. in these hub you tan no
iliia it la rapidly heeomlmt 0 piiiiilar
fail
I'.pllcpllv Ills may yrl be the
vogue.

a.

M-i-

-

--

UIK

I

in-l.-

ii'i. n i
..k li

A

In

14

The riiiaalonii limiiiry Into the
Dy YOX YONSOX.
atrikea hna iirrompllahrd olio Kood
It hna
hum I" fore it hua ataried.
l.i nn il I he uprriitoi
and attlkrra
from niihiinii to miihrrlnu evidence
sm together It would appear to he full-l- y
IVH HlMIti:!' il. out It Uora
hUr the i .itiaumi'r (an begin
has left us no alternacourt
well demonstrated thut thirty ninu
that
the
to ai'e liKhl ahi .ul.
tive but to lake il out uf tile hida of geese are the answer,

im-arn- t

and 1(1.

7

vo

.

second-rln(

Ilia pnstof tiro
M . under tli

nt

afternoon
North Scoud
.(

Allniiitriue,

HM'il,

II

xtli k.

I

inilllliTfllH!.

1'iil.lif.linl

pnt only In the tieutnient of tiilicreu-lopia- ,
tut in I he lien Uncut of poverty
and depcndcm c. The results aeeiii to
allow that the actual coal to the
of thi
In curing for fiimllli
li.il.n ler la less nt the hoim hospl-l,- i
Hi n ll if cerium members of the
Minily who have I iitit'ivtihwia are aent
to ii n Inatitntion nnil the i e mn IrunK
iiii iiiWira of the fnmlly nr.. cnreil for
ii.Kima or elaenherc. The
in hoiiit-atotnl roat .if the experiiuont for n
.
i.r km l.'tl.:'! T.'IS, whU h la 1.SS
iirly met
Ji m. Hum the rat limited
iiirthmla.
tiinler oiiliiiiiry
t
a
The rxin lliiK'lil, whli h
i John A. Kumaluiry, New
Voik a new loiimiiaaloiiiT i.f hnriln ".
.
whll... lie wna ilireitor of the aaaorlu-tionwill he oiiilurtiil lor nt leuat
two nior.. yemn. In un ffort to
t
llniilly the .nolH nhllity
fiimlli'
Una iiietlioil of treiiliim
liinlnif one or mole nilicrciiloua liu
i omin. iitiiiH on Ha iioaalhllllira
a.
lr. Uviimaton KiiiihikI. emeriillvr
aerrelniy of the Niitlonul Aaorlnt Ion
for Hluily tint I'revrnt Ion of TnlwrrU-li.Klana: "It 1" n .roiiilaln nltn'k
on the liioat liiifHiliK or the prolilema
runnel leO with t uhen uloala anil lr
likely in proie n t nntrlluit ion of the
com-iinitil- iy

i ii m Herald, Ine.
Henderson, Manager.
I.. In.nn Johnson. Lditor.
(
the City of
lifll.ial paper

7h
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Baldridge Lumber Company
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Faints, Oils,
Roofing, Cement, Brushes, Etc
4U

Building

Paper,

rnoK

boctu niisx

es.

n

Fee s Candy Store
n

ii

J
0U.1 TEMPORARY SftLESBOO',
Is Now at
4

.Y

iv

r is

a

i

is

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur.
niture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Trices

Still Prevail.

ALBERT FADER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.

i

TITE

JEFF IS A BEAR WHEN IT COMES

TO COPPINC

EVEimiO ITEIlAtP, AIimQUntQUE, N.
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THREE.

CHICKENS.

BY ,,BUD' FISnER

L
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Three Lines

mm

Most Important Room in Farm
Kousa Says Government's

FOR RENT

Richard A. Morley, Successful

Farm Architect.

Promoter

of New Mexico

Interested in
the Undertaking.

Land- Deals,
-

WHxhlntrion. Kel. 8 Thiin tho furnipr uf having an
fur in huuw )ia( born
-

Import-win-

e

aa a
prove

reader.

HnllilltiH
Number"
"Houae
Ita ktlereat to thoununda
of

FOR

KKXT

lttr

,

TE

et

IN

I

11

I

lun-li)"4--

ni

ruKKi-ntlii-

firs-plat-

Hep-urat-

.

1

1

!le

When you wake up with backache
snd dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been eating too much mest, says a
authority.
Meat forms uric ucld
which overworks (he kidneys In their
effort to filter It from the blood and
they become sort of paralysed and
I
ok if V. When your kidneys get
and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels; removing all the body's urinous waste, else
you huve backache, Kick headache,
dlr.xy
your
spells;
!omch sours,
tongue la coatoi, and when the
I
had ysu have rheumatic
weather
twinges. The urine Is cloudy, full or
sediment, channel oflen get sore,
water abls and you are obliged to
seek relief two or three time during
wcll-now-

the night.
F.ither consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
Pharmacist ubout four ounces of lud
Salts; take a lahlcrpoonful In u glass
of water before breakfast fur a few
day and your kidney will then ad
fine.
This famous salt I msde from
the acid of grape and lemon Juice,
combined wlih li'hia. and has been
Wm
Used for gelii-r.i- t
to clean and
urtti"h kidney, also to
stimulate
neutralise acids In the urine so It no
longer Irritates thus ending bladder

weakness.

Jad Salt is a life aaver fur resulur
meat eater, ft is Inexpensive, cannol
injur and makes a, delightful, effervescent llthla-wate- r
drink.

FINE DESCRIPTIVE
POWERS IN EVIDENCE

IN REVIVAL

cu-li- b'

Mar-bur-

iii

y.

rn.

SERMON

sermon that nave splendid opportunity for the revealing of Ir. Itrlght'
wonderful descriptive power was delivered by him ut the First Methodist church list evening, from the
text: "lod so bucd the world that lie
gave ill only
Bon, that whosoever bettevtih on Him might not
perish but hae everlusting life."
Thla text conn ii the whole gospel
In miniature.'' said the speaker. Mrs.
L. It. II loom sang s hymn that made
a deep Impression upon the audience.
That the Interest Is deepening wn
manifested by complete return from
the cottage prayer meeting tbt are
held In different part of the city,
howlng 7T present yeterday.
Dr. Itrlght will speak tonight al
7:4 on "The Hiorv of the t.eper." Mr.
A

J.

n.

CJoutd will sing.

111

4
4

FOR

KKXT Forty seres alfalfa
ranch cheap, adjoining city. Two
adolie house. J. O. Albright.

FOR 8ALE OR RENT
SAI.K
Fll
and poultry

Practice Limited to

mis,
if the
Nogiichl Tenia,

llie Washerman anil

and

We buy old gold

lit

IMM.ASIUH

Balvartan "obe" Adiiilnistered.
CllUens' Hunk Kulldlng.

sil-

flew Megtco

-

-

Albuquerque

8. 2nd.

A. G. blfOltTl.lw M. U.
IJnilU'd to TulNtrculugbj.
Otllv Hours I to 4 p. to.
general
WAXTF.K Woman
for
Phone 1171.
Must be competent.
housework.
Ilk Mi West Central
Xo washing or Ironing; .good wages.
Albuquerque Uanllarlum Phong 141.
3as North Twelfth street.

HELP WANTED

ITsaIIiti

ll ltKN'T Ideal fruit
DRS. TULL & BAKES
miles south of WANTKO Competent girl for gen-er'
Nos", lliroat,
Albuquerque.
Price ttillM. Kent
housework. Apply mornings KiiectatlHOe F.),
per month. Fnuugh fruit lo pay rent. 109 8. Fourteenth street.
blalo National Itault Ultlc,
Thi'eo-rooi- ii
1'lHino S6.
house, water In kitchen;
good poultry urd and atuble.. , P. F
WANTED-- To
Rent
BOMiMOX 8. Ill IITON, M.
Stale Nut.
Mci'nnna. ground floor
Physician and Surgeon.
Hank lildg.
WANTKO To rent on March 1st live
10 South Walter Btreel.
or
modern collage. Must Residence,
Phone 1S40-be
In good location. Plume
Office.
lturnett Uldg.. Phong. 1T.
I I J.
i

ranch

Fr,

I.

six-roo-

tlrst-clii-

I

What the French Maid
Told PJarjorie

I

I'rcslrviiliig I p llii).
Is my freshening up day."
"Thl
luiighed Murle. a Marjorle poked
her head In the open doorway, and
gnxed In wonderment at the confusuit and
sion of gowna. feather,
luce strewn aboul her aunt's dressing room.
'What are you going to freshen?

she asked entering the room.
"ih, 1 shall give ell these clothe
a touch here and there. If I neglect
the wardrobe for only a few days. I
find thut hook and eye are esse ev
In
truliing. button loose. stain
profusion, und frilling lorn. Madam
with
certainly reck leas
is
her
laughing
clothes," sa'd
Marie.
heartily
"If she had to mend them herself,
I do. she would be more careful."
a
Mil rlonc
replied.
herself
scaling
petulantly on the cretonne couch,
negown
mind,
recalling
her
and
in
lected wardrobe,
"Well, things will stain, and become torn" Marie apologised, "uni

have you tell me how to remove
and. stulns." aald Marjone.
"I should be glud to any lime'
smiled Marie, us Marjorle bade ho
spot

good-b-

o.

y

STATE COMMISSION
HASN'T JURISDICTION
SAYS THE SANTA FE
lliillnmil

Fllcw Answer

to

for

ScbIch Made by New Mexico Wool

t.niwctV

Dentists
J. KKAI'F,
Ociital Hurgory.
tlotiRil 1 and 3, Harnett Bldg. Over
O'Klelly'g Drug Store.
(Appointment made by mall.)
I'lionc 744.
1)11.

PAlli II. MOOHF5
Conmiltlog Mining

4

i:anilnatloii

4

Itoums

AsHtN'Intloii.

Sunlu Fe, X. M.. Feb. 5 The state
coipurutlon commission has no
in the matter, most of the
business Involved being interstate, Is
the claim made by the S.ilita Fe railway company In Its answer hied to the
complaint oldie New Meixco Wool
Orowcra' asNoi l.itioii, uxning tor scales
In the stock
unls ut Albuquerque,
.M.igdalciia. Springer and Hr.iiils, N,
M.
i'l.icln ally all buainess originating at these points I interstate, l Is
declared and It I further sel forth
that scales ale not a "facility" for
transaction of railroad business within Ihe meaning of the stale constituIt wa stated at Ihe olhce of
Ihe very best way I lo set uslde tine tion.
day a week for fixing everything. tin. commission thl morning that a
Now for Instance, look nt thla blouse, hearing would pruoulily lie called oil
ll I nil hand embroider" and too March Vth. If Ibis date is satieUctury
good lo throw uwav. yl. II Ik 'he vic- to u II colli ei ned.
tim of several tiny boles. Mi. turn
Tht Pii.lc Stilted.
w ill not wear It In Us present condiLet liner Why is there not eiiou-- h
It
tion and I am going to mend
(nod
all why'.'
for
I shall embroider over
carefully
Voice Too iiiuiiy farmeis! The
the holes a Hoy leaf or small cir- eat four limes
a much at meals in
that city
cle eyelet, using ml ton like
,
folk'
which was used on the original mi'
broidery, and of course, being ver
cureful to embroider a corresponding lend or eyelet on the other side
Ci
l'OI1'LAI
It will ailil much to
of the blouse.
It
JvJXIM"CS
beauty."
Marjorle gnxed at Mnrle with admiration. "Who ever would have
ARTICLES
thought of that."
he exclaimed.
"And what are you going to do
with that soiled white veil?"
ILLUSTPA
" ih, that will clean nlcel."
Murle. "1 ahull place It In a
T10N5
strong lather of white soap and let
It simmer over a low flame for ten
in 1, ul s.
Then remove and rinse In
cold water to which a few drop of
blueing have been added.
To give
that nice new appearance, I shall
warns) se vow cam imegasvAM r"
pass It through a water lu w hich rlc
A CR E AT CeMk..- - Steer ef Ike WsrU't
It
boiled.
mi nut, iwji,n redoing
been
ia atretchel
has
fiensnhMi hi,
If
nv nine, iul
St
h
(, .!! vour
over a board and pinned, It will not
llilerH Airevrr. You sis living ki lhl-a- t
yrr. ol llie must wunde'till
ieiulie Ironing."
uf wn.i I
wot si ill Ihe
"I 'Id you ever see so many lingerie
rilalr m llulofsieilct
Msr Would gloiilyuillvei.
(My
g
Marjorle,
ribbons," exclaimed
to
heap uf how, butterflies,
sPlfUUU
SOitsCHtPlluN
In
sireamera and yard of ribbon
te tbis m sinc in orrtee to kerp in form. of
O ir liliisiea. SI til!MP.'illiM,, I MnhJuilv'.
all widths "Will thoge clean nicely?"
Ars uu temluig it f
u aiei.oit. i VU(ir
"uh, yes. the ribbons will wat.ii
m igi.Un. .... soil H S) ihe l.i.u,
mass.
me la thiusMnds ol i'io br i Aiu
In white nosp suits, and the French
U
It
boiii..
to
iUmch oh! sad
,irla
bow
and rosettes can lie cleaned In
yuuuk uivn ai;d wtsw-aa mixture of alcohol and beniino.
k
lb
(90
Use"
r
.. boe u u,,i,a
hi i
I will wind tha
with g tiny brush.
H tUMISI,,! .Mil, O'eMUVlU.
SiUl l
cf
ribbons around bottles Instead
" AiMtsur BuossMiiia ' :o s.ow s'li tMie
Ironing them, and tomorrow I will
Iuiiihuis.
Bai."
minttua
M. IS... UiMs:f . Siiil Bli IU ..II.HS Uif Uta
put them all hack in the lingerie
oSs
e
gt.se
sraacs losai i sura
iiu.
came,
they
which
etc..
from
tlis. sa good aa when they were
.
en IM urn Msss-i- cuee
finite
Jurls-diisio-

800

12-1- 1,

and ltcMirla.

llbak.

Cromwell

PERSONAL

n

FOlt CAKPET cleaning, furniture
and stovg rspalrlnsT- - W. A. Qoff,
phone lit.
reSilt iK HKI'AIUIU--Uuaranteepair work on men' und women's
shoe. Hoots and shoe made, to orF. T. Ferro. Trimble's office,
der.
North Second street.
d

TYPEWRITERS.
KINDS, both new and secondhand, bought, anld, rented and repaired.
Alluiiueriiia Typewriter
Phone 144. Ml W. Gold.
FOII HALF Oliver typewriter, good
new,
i ia. S21 Wet Hold, phone
ALU

14 4.

FOR RENT

Rooms.

Iiil' HKVr Nicely itiriiislieil room
with sleeping porch. Appl C. K. U.
Herald.

Full
4

UKXT---Nice-

ly

room: ground
211 West

SANTA

furtilhet

floor. W.

and

3

11.

fluid

FE TIME

TABLE

500

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

s.

nod-din-

How
Your IWillor?
It has be Ml slated that A man
stomach I hi boiler, his body hi engine and bis mouth the fir box. Is
your boiler (stomach) In. good working order or I it so weak that it will
net stand a full l"4, and not able to
supply the needed energy to your
n
(body I? If you have any trouble
with your stomavh Chamberlain's
Tablet will d' you good.
They
strengthen and Invigorate tha stomIt
ach and enable
In do Us work naturally. Many verf remarkable cure new."
of stomseh trouble have been effected
"Well. I must go now,
It Is I
by them. For aula by all druggists,
o'cloik, but soing other (tin I will
en-gi-

IUNAKY
And

4

TO BUY

ver jewelry. Bennett,

Foil

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

West Central.
Phone SHU.

WANTED
WAXTEI

RENT-Ran- ch.

Physicians

iisi:asfs

A--

n

lug-gls- h

n

.

modern
FOK HALF
house, close In, Lowland, only
12,000. Kasy term.
J. II. PF.AK.

WANTKO Man with small capital.
business, good salary and Inl
terest In mime. P. (i. l03 C72, Cl'y.

t

ar-rlv-

I

furnished BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

tay

wl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Copper avenue.

Two-roo-

Three Dimes

:

MONEY TO LOAN.

Y TO fMX
Money advanced
FOIt
modern brick, MONK
- to
railway and other employes on
(12 Marquette eve.. (22 60;
or household goods, without
paid. eslarlea
flat, close In. f 121.0; water
removal.
Union
Apply at C. C. Hudson, Fourth and National Bauk. Joan Co., over First

.

over-stree-

l

Houses.

Three Times

:

KKXT

apartment, with sleeping porch,
F.nst I.a Vega. N. M . Feb.
light, beat, hot .and cold water. 14
Richard A. Morley. the Chicago real Fast Central.
estate operator and promoter, arrivVegn yesterday accomed In 1j
LOST.
of Chipanied by II. K.
Irrigawith
cago, who Is Interested in the
LOST Pink
brooch
cuiueo
pearls; reward If returned to 410
tion project north of Iji Vega. Sir.
Chicago
North Sixth Ht.
dvcrstreet la a member of a
firm, the Cumberland Construction
ext!w.t
company.
he
J!e rr't!
pected to look at the project with
I
It.
Mr. IF KIDNEYS
completing
loth
the Ides of
ACT
Morley and Mr. overstreet euld they
any
nothing
to
further
w.mld have
until Mr. Overstreet has seen the
project. Mr. Morley, who formerly
BHD
SALTS
resided here, is an enthusiastic believer In the Irrigation project, a I
everyone who hue ever looked at It.
Tt was be who interested .Mi. ttver-streand Ss.i Ibti kai lie Is sign You
Messrs. Morley
In It.
IPvn
Overstreet left shortly after their
Timi
Much
Meat.
ftliK
here for a look at the project.

The office of Farm MansiKement
of the department uf aarkullure hui
the
r.u
undertaken to Inveet'Hute till
l
nd phynUnl prublem ytematlcally and to evolve
htattn Ihut th
I
fllrnB uf he luliunrg tHith within if puaalble, pructicul linprovemeuta
r viItin hoiine nntl In the flclil
for the benefit of the farmer a
by the lttilllnw that home.
tally iiffo-iriTho
uffirils the laniily vhelter.
Certain features are often overnviiaKi- - AmiTlOHn farm home hu looked In provHUng evotiomicul
Improvi-menhMri
In
failnl tn
thu
for the hounuhold w.lven
ihut ur cvry tiny lirlns inttUu Ir they might tie eaatly provided for.
nd, Hcrnrd-l- n tine of the ueclalll of tho Office
um Iruliurul
to tht arrhltcrt. la a rebuke to o Farm Manunemcnt learned from
Kelulively. a woo. an to. Pennsylvania, who had
rlvllliuttlon.
iM
h auyn. thn hiuolfu of a century broken dow n from overwork, that
firephii? roiiklim ami he hud been' ctirryltiBT
with lii-k
frurn the
provided fur barn tor year. When the huxbund
(tic
van
than Ik the hoiinewitc today.
any
wn
reason
waa aaketl If there
The utont Important luillcllriK on a why a coal bunker could not huvu
farm Ik the home. The health, com- been provided neur the cook atovn
fort and hupiln-M- i of the family are and filled directly from the wanoii.
dependent upon tlx coiimI ruction and he anawered thai there waa none,
thee multem but that no one had ever thought of NATIONAL FOREST
equipment, and unh-iare looked after the aanltury dairy It. Thla one detail ban been found
NORHWEST ALABAMA
lamt or the eeomimh'ally coimtruot-ei- l neglected In other catf where It
nl it ii k
HAS BEEN FORMED
for Miork are " little ct uld huve been easily remedied, If
I In iiliu'na
and contentment only nomeone hud thought of It.
value.
In the f in lis are lie rxwnllal to ef-- f
After economy In the co.wtruclion secretary
f AsHculiurv leigiiatc
i.
til nervlre uh Improved tooln and uf the building and In
the hnua
'om Area In htamibcrn Amwlni'lilans
iitliulldinii.
attention
been attained.
work ha
for I'lsrcst I'ur- Ik'
AllhoiiRh the holleewlfc upends. In will be given to developing beauty,
Hl4'.
tunny chwii h lifetime In her ,,ork-i.hu- p simplicity In line and good propor' the kin In n and
the family tion are meant by the uhc of thl
Washington, Feb.
The secretary
apiiKimia, Khe la not. aa a rule, capable word beauty, and not
of agriculture ha Jan. deslgnuted a
TTil
elmpliclty
of plannlnK a hoiiae In the hlfhent plied "ornament."
new are:i in the southern Appalachdeitree aerlcealie and oomfntiuhle la entirely In keeping with a generian In which he think that lands
Iler help, how- al plan of economy.
ulthuut aanlKtant-e- .
should be purchnaed by the governyno-nyever la ewMiilial to the farm archila
however,
F.cotiomy.
not
ment fur forest purpose In accordtect, oh the renult of hla pinna moat
for cheapneaa. Double atreiigth ance with the provisions uf the Week
vitally concern her.
muy
more
even be
economical law'.
glaio
house
than ailiKle
In 110 a wcniern farm paper, at In a tenant
This area Is In north western. Alanotwithstanding
of
strength,
lis great J bama, and Include 113. MB" acre at
department
of
the
the
competition rr first cost.
A kitchen eluk muy the headwaters of the Warrior river
aKriculture. conducted
About MO be u paying Invenlment although It In lwrence In Winston counties. Fur
for iarm houve plana.
plana of farm hoiiWn were vubmlt-te- d cafludca a buy window, or a
a li'.linoer of year extensive Improve-incut- s
not tine of which wa fully
which haa been the "pet noby the government have been
Kcreened-l- n
The largor number
tion of the housewife
under construction on the Tonihlguct'
iMirches,
on aome particular pet notion kitchen porches, sleeping
and the Warrior rivers, and a system
and emphualxed a ulnirie f out are t double ur triple window and kitch- of lock ami dams lo provide for 30
are fine economical miles of navlgubla stream Is now near
the tieKlett of other important nii'l. en convenience
ho familiar-laThe in-- n and wom.'n
feat ures whth rven the amulleat completion, Thla Improvement give
e
theniHelvea with the work to be house plans may well consider.
a direct water route tor the shipment
dining room for families, that of coal from one of the southernmost
done und then apply Ihemaelvea til
enerally eat In the kitchen are les coal nelda direct to gulf coast ports,
the elt'pie lank of rte Ulnjc meana.
are the onoa who. with the coopera- Importaiit. aa ure "parlor." These and by iiiuuiih of the Panama canal,
epnrate room may have complete to point on the I'liclfte.
tion of the fnfmin. and their w Ivea
run biiit handle the farm hmi- - syitems of plumbing, heating ana
The presence of a forest cover to
proldem
lighting which Involve additional
protect the head waters of the stream
The kitchen Is thr mowt im- and to help cuualUu their How
conDue uf the muM Important demits
rcKardlng
itmerlcnn portant room In the farm house.
the averaRe
sidered extremely important by Sec
for this res-so- n
taini hoiine la that it inunt be
For the average farmer, economy retury Houston, and it
The uveruge annual net bur a room especially reserved for
that be thinks it advisable lo lo
A
Income of a farmer today, after
weddings and funeral.
back cate a govrrnmeut finest arej iu Ihs
re (inn.
la an unfive per cent Intercut on hit stairway In small house
inieKttiieiit. la leaa than It 00. Thin necessary luxury. Ijirge hull which
This new area In which purchase
doea not mean that the huuiea muy are never used to live In, but merely will be made la al the extreme aouth-erThey may, If In. uh t borough f urea,
not be at tractive.
portion of the Appalachian region,
are a renture
tetllgently plairoed with the help-o- f
which ran be dispensed with In the abutit 150 mile from the nearest binds
vine. hiuha and tree, become the Interest of a amuller outlay of which the government has purchased
pfettieMt apota In the lundacnpe. and money,
hitherto In Polk county, Tenn., and
more beauttrul and tnexpenaive than
feature that should give Fa a ii in county, llcorgla. Tho new
ntl.er
the crowded city houae.
way to a comfortable and convenient area la almost completely covered
per cent or It has
The tenant houae problem la grow-Ir.- c kitchen are narrow porehe.. filigree with forest;
In lmMirunce aa can he
ren work, numerous angles In walls and never been cleared, snd of Ihs g per
from the fact that the number- - of roof, useless doors. There, should be tent upon which clearing ha been attempted S per cent has been abanrented farm Increaiied by more than n IntelllKpnt purpose for every
121.000 during the laat decada.' Tofoot of space and lor every piece doned and Is reverting to forest
day Utile more than hnlf the farma of material about the building, if growth. There Is a merchantable
land of hardwood and pine timber,
In thla country are operated by the possible.
ownera.
It may nut b fond practicable for but there has been no great amount
the department of agriculture to of lumbering because the locality ha
To taunt mi lap llie lliiiirilft'a
furnlxti plans and specification
of been too far from transportation facilKinttatlt.
part'ru-la- r ities.
out
worked
farm
houie.
for
houee-lioleconomy
In
poaalblp
d
The
On striking thing about the region
However,
It
Individual needs.
labor and the ronaervatlon uf la lielleved
I
that, although It haa been settled
to
be
desirable
lo'work
the alrenitth uf the huiiaewlf
r
two Important factor to be toimlil-ere- d out plana and specifications for the for considerably more thanI a hundred
part
ears.
the lani
still pubin the coimirnetlon uf a farm general need of farm era and to I- lic domain. of
Fully uo ) acres have
so
llustrate
explain
plan
and
the
thai
houae.
I'leaaant and comfortable
the farmer may understand the prin- never been taken up by private ownfarm home tend to huii famine
ciple Involved and apply them when er tinder the varloua land laws.
but the
unlovable
hi preaent house. The These landa have now been withdrawn
and iineanllary ho uvea drive hoys beiff remodels
r Farm Management I en- from a settlement, and Secretary
lis
and itlrl to t. clib-n- .
lnvelxaiion deavoring to help the farmer and the FoiiatoB will remiest that they be t
anyluma
of prianna,
Ineane
and
aside a a nucleus fur the proiMiaeu
wife along these lines.
houaea of Correction, aeem to prove farmer
national forest. The purchase of prithe fuel that the aina wnlvh account
vate lands will also as underetken,
Ttw tte4 Cough MedltSnev
for the exlaleiiee of iheae I null! iMIorh
"I have uaad Chamberlain's Cough aa4 a quickly as possible the govern,
are often bred In Inadequate and un- remedy
ever since I have been keep- mailt will build up another national
happy farm home.
Ro thla nclal ing
houaa.' ay L. C. llamas, of
forest of sufficient ail for economical
ax licet of the problem la conaider
Ala. "I consider It one of the protection nod adnilulatralloB,
able.
best remedies I ever used. My child-te- n
The publlo la awakenln to the
have all t V en It and It works like
Onion eels rent, relliw lutd wlili.
fact thai better farm houaea are a charm. Foe cold
nd whooping I M'lc
bottom
wr
ud, t.V-- j
needed, a ad
the apeclai
feature couth It la excellent." For al by can he acut nasi
by panvl poat. K.
hl h nmiiy farm paera now
II druggist.
H.

ly the farm nr.hiirct uf
of wrlrultur, who

r
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Effective December
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Limited ....11HU
Kiprena .... 7.00p
Kipresa . ...10:10p
Fast Mall . . . . 11 :0p
(Thursday ouly;
(Ie Lux
7:10a

Cal.
Csl.
Cal.
Cal.

lnalliounoV

Overland Express T;la
Fasterit Kxpieaa..
Chicago Limited.. (:40p
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Ie
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THE EVENING nERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
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Wright's Trading Post

3rd and Gold Avft. One of the show places
of the city. Laripst ColIecUon of GENUINE Indian am"1 Mexican Handicraft.

4.1 HI II VI II
l"alM-- .
I'M K I. I s.
HT AMI
I It K It l T"
Tno-lti- i
l
I
t'ofniili

Milncy

I NOW IS THE TIME
Juat
nr nt our atinllo offer their
iinn of il
fur makihK yo'ii lorlieile. Thai ruth la over
hf C irhealhafiicilittt
not jrt hen

li'la.

ami Iht iiiiimii of ft
ihlrlv mliHil. ol
I miilrvlllf ami t almrrl,
fiiilurliiR (It- - laiiHo,

n

have more tune at our dlapnmil which, means
attention to Yul' Unreined aticnilon to your order.

irMil

In

r.lic

.Iliuqiti

lit

HN

I

.i:oi m n.KHH.

m:mii

:

or

TIIF. LOAF AMI TDK

llf.
Km-iI-

(Ih- -

FOR LESS MONEY
THAN EVER BEFORE

Every Day

We will be glad to show you
what we can do.

KanU Fn
IVandacaj.

l'lionn

Plume IViJ.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER
and Store Furniture

Move

i

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

The Weather

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

roKKOAsT
iciii-iull-

i

nil

rl

hemps Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art.
A trial will convince you.
Albuquerque,,

aout lifimt purl Inn.
fair and coininucd culd.

mu

AI.ltlylKltglE

ut

n ii urn

Wnithtr

8

for Little Folks

Kat-urd.-

I'oIiIIiik
for 3c

"Your Money luck If Vim
Want It."

ltFPAIIUM.
Samuel,
roi.

II. A.
X

J
-

V.

-

A

WEDDING PRESENTS
in MiMi
nil lore
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e

HiiUHfhrild

lnl

Mint Hioniife

I
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(OXNKII,

t.

M.
O.
KpeolaHat.
I tre
Office
all curable ducnuen
1'honea (SI and III.
ten I
V. II.

I-

C.

T. FRENCH

TXKHAIj IIIKKC'IOIl.

.

KMAl.MrlU

Ijtily AkI anl.
Plrili ami
rhonti Hay ami Ml.t,

la now

AM.

With Muii in of a (fully Hie Milium drew forth thu t'luinge and
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

Ho

tutu,

clenu

nrn'a

cl'tig,.

drafiorlca.

I'lione

4t.

men and wi
ruga, curtaloe,
120 W rat ciohl.

Promptnesi Our Motto

timk the bbinket.

CLEANERS
HATTERS
DYERS
41)
tti t
I'Ihhiv

ito

,

40S

hvf: wokkh

Alter all. hUti.ry repeaia HmK.
Hnmetimta

ABOUT PEOPLE

4

e

DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMEB.

FAMILY LIQUOR HOUSE
V. A. 4.11 iMK. Prop,

xiln agent
Cliarciail.

lor aii 1'iilro I .line auil
oiiIito promptly Illicit.
nrrk or luoiilli

Out-of-fo-

fcriiNlii-i- l

tn

ir line,
aos

Kimhii. lt

riwin
.

Clerk

and Stetson

$3.50 to $6
the pair

Certified Clinical
THERMOMETERS

Mail Ordera Promptly
Filled and Delivered Free.

CO,

S07 West Central
Phone 7S9
ynagssssssae
-r

LLWashburn

Hoard.

HcImmiI

p?y

139

K. KentriA.

119 W. Culd.

"

(INmera Coined

)

t
j

For Parcel and HaKnaae Delivery.
call. Phone V)
Albuquerque Parcel pellvcry.

Suinlav and night

A. II.

liars.

Call Trotter
FOR COAL

Tlial'a I lie

May In gel

quit

the

bct

Coal

kc--4.

FIRST

RUN PICTURES

Coll-forii-

--

-

la

STOVES AND RANGES

I
I

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps

t

PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenue

tttlHtMMMMtMMttttMMttH4HMmfHrf

uccom-puiiyin-

SPKt I II. PKI4 KS 4IN
( Altl.OAII I UTS.

TROTTER'S

COAL

y

YARD

fra-ter-

mi

of the I'nlvernlly have taken over the aule of aeuaon tlckela for
the Automobile thn and begun the
It

i in Hit

. i ii -- i.

lea

fumpalKii today with a heavy aale of
The boya receive a
lninteboardK.
good commlanion on every ticket aold
which goea In awe II the fund In 'heir
leepeciive frill
Hummcm
I'nited Htatea Attorney
No. 31.
I'.iirkhurt. and Aaaiatanl I'. H. AttorO. K. f.. will ney I'oorn will leave tomorrow night
Adah Chapter N"
un ci In reitular aennli.n . tonight ut lor lioewi'll where Judge Pope will
7 Jii o cluck
In Manmilc Temple.
pen a eennlun of the l'nlle.1 Stale
Harry F.
F..
I mult Monday morning
K
I.. Wanhbnrti. of the
Lee. clerk of I lie court, w ith Mra.
WaKliburn Clothina nimpaity, arrivAltornev
Lee. and Analntanl I'. S
ed bmt nluht from Log Angeira.
Wade, left Hantu Fr yeaterduy for
F-Il.irniony bulge No. 1. 1. O. O.
a car.
Itonwell In Mr.
will meet tonight ut T:;i0 o'clock for
iii nice work.
WATKH TAX M'H AND PAV
AIII.F. AT
iFFICK OF WATKH
a
Dlvlalnn Huerlntendent F. I..
Co., Il H HF.CoN'IV
of the Hunla Fe'e Xi
Mexico
la apemllng tfulay In

Seasonable Shoes!

Prince returned to tun home In Santa Fe lod.iy, after a hirl lull hero.
Oebhart'a tanialea. I caua for ZUc.
lafia (Imcery Co. tomurrow. phone

TO bL'USCRIHEHS
you fall to get your evening

paper, call
TtXlCtiHAPH
COMP'T. PHONE

J.

Ie

My-er-

AHui-iierit-

ie

.r.Milcnt of the
CallfornU grape fruit. 3 for laiiiimerclnl Club. Kill leava loninht
At Jul fa
lonii.rrow. Phone 81. fur New York and Chicago on 4
W. II Hunti.n. fineai ranger of bunlnen trip.
il,ay- tn tn
MiiKdalcna.
Smoked white Halt at 10c a pound
a J.if.i'n tomorrow, phom- II.'
Juhn II. (jritnl of F! rami l
gui'H ut the Alviiradu Itnlay.
P F Maimer, gincr.il auperlnten-ri- i
HI of I lie
Attorney A. P Itenchun of Panta
lare itllng bonne a In
n liimni wi todu- - liin. la In
Fe. ia In the i li
AMiii.u.riiie today
niKpectlon trip.
Mr J.imiik T. Sewhall la In Hun-l- a i iiurne of a geni-riiMr
Jack Head and children left
r'e for u vmll lu Mm. It. tt lliinn.
Ga.,
I'liinun haddie at Ituc a pound Jaf-fa'- a I bin morning for
the rematim of hunband
liimiirrow.
and father. The Interment will tak?
iipervlaor of the place ut Atlanta.
W. II. Ooddiird,
pal II national foreit la In Ilia cliy
of
Mr. and Mm. Iun '1. Clranl
today frmn Mugdalciia.
who hate been vlnltlng
l.oa Angi-lea- .
Kiuglami
A Macpheraon
for
Mr. and Jlra. I
bialrlt't Foreater A ('.
left thla morning t n an enKt. ni
feveral dava. left today on the limittrip.
ed for their hoiin'.
(tie a
Choice miu.kfit
n.iliuun
J. A. fonley of the Panta Fe
depuitnient of Tlaton. I In pound. Jalfu'v tomorrow. Phone 11.
the i lly today.
Max
former renhlent of
and now of the brokerltrdford age
Former Governor I
la-Hrmhera, of Denfilm of
ver, la In 'ha city r.r a few days on
hunlnen mid In inlt filrnda.
(l.h.SMNU AMI l'llJMN4
E riakain. one uf he oi)er of
0( LA Li KM and (IK.NTLKiiK.NU
lit
t..vi.'i. i ft. i.rrl'eil luat
V.u
CL)T1IF!4.
X. acc.inipnn-Wnight from Cleveland
Bros, Jfopa.
by hla ninlcr.
Thy,w1ll n'.ulie
PlMilia I MO.
115 xt. Kevontl HI.
llielr liiuiie here,
We Clean "Em Clean."
luipoitid cheatnuta. I pounda for
Good Called for and Delivered.
A

Kam--

ui n

la-v-

m

d

Xi-ii-

Company

Military Drama.
M'mx 4 burglUK cavalry, etc.

-l

ALL

weeka. returned home yeaterMf
Ml. and Mn Oeorge. K Pradt of
Omnia, are BUrata l the Hturgea hotel today.
packmgea of
Three
flan for :'ic at J.ifla Urocery
Co. tomorrow. Phone 81.
There will be a regular meeting of
ti. K. Warren Port No. 5. (I. A. It.,
held ut I .'I South Third street tomor:3U.
All Hu mbert
row evening "at
reiiientrd to be prerent. Y. II Mux.
P. C; J. O. Caldwell, uJJniant.
J. C. Baldridae. prrnldent of the
Paldrldge Lumber I'ompall.i. who
now inukea his home In l.oa Angele
for the greater purt uf the yenr. I
In the city lor a alay of two weeka
or more.
New com It honey fur 10c a pound
at Jaffu'a tomorrow.
Phone it.
Deputy Sheriff A C. Uurtleaa left
g
tb in morning for 8anta Fe.
John F. Foley, who ir to
nerve a year In atute'a prlaoti (or the
i otii-rof the Mnhhoub
alore on
P .nih Flrat etreet
inuiilha
aeveral
ngo.
n
The Trl Alpha and Higma Tuu

y

DRUG

TV.-

e

I.uk-In-

Only 50c
VILLIAMS

"

Twii-llct-

(.root Itnitlc

"A HOT FINISH"
(luii 4 oiuitlj)
"THE GERM IN THE KISS'

k

BEST LAXATIVE FOR
BOWELS "CASCARETS"
llicy Clean Uver.
l:ml Kick
ImllgeMlon.

BILL'S SHOP

Z!n

.

Jalfa a loiiiorrow. phone

11.

Councilman 41eoige H. ThomaS
for acicrai
ii haa beui III Kntii.'

t

There are still several months of cold weather ahead
of us and it will pay you to invest in another pair of
high shoes. ,
,
you object to anything heavy we can show you
a dainty line of medium and light weight Lace, Button
or Blucher styles in Patent Kid, Vici Kid, Suede, Velvet
or Gun Metal. They fit like a glove and are as easy as
a slipper.

If

Swcetcu Momacli.
lie, lla.l Itrcalli,

lli-ail-
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-

ins.

MINUTE

pay-abl-

Short Orders

Regular Meals

CALL 47

(1.

Shoes are now on display.

hiumuway.
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r

444t0444444
It
POSTAL

iVUNEBAL

Walk-Ove-

Mullein.

Hew I)

nloly of llic Civil War.

C

New

Ill

run

YOU KNOW

Crollott Shoes

WfcT LEAD.
Phoeea, day ur nig lit. Ha.

It

Crntrml

V

F.

duo and

ie

E. W. TENNENT

I

l.

WATCH MAKf RS & JEWfLERS

Albu-iuerii-

at the Cltixena' Dank,
Third atreet and t'entrul avenue.

a
I'ruuchlnK low, and earyln
(ii i :naniuM n lllankei In hit right
nnd
liit lid.
Juan June Hlowly
HU'.ilihily Stole toward the ticin-bltI'l moiivi'l.
dullarM
and
"Three huiulruil
hiiwcil
ninety nine
Juun
June, tlngerllig hla liimahauk iiinl
.
h left ear
with hi
mil hum
rlxht hind fuot.

--

A

217 West Central Avenue

111.

d.

wc arc ollrilMK.
mill l lie liow )iill.
li--

Amid a Horrid Hon linn of the
Ited lievilg the liiiplciw prlaonen
were lined up. uil and denperatv
in the mlUel of a ling of gloating.
piilnli.il aavaaea.
Ki lulling,
Juan Joa ahurprnvd a lomi
lluwle Knife on the Leathery r'olo
r hl
Foot ullh a loud llaeplng
Nuine.
The turilfyiii din of Tuiii-Tuchim iviiH hetiiil.
A hi
Cupper Kettle, filled with
hulling water tunned on an
Itoiitlre.
Nearby a row of ainlxter Hlaki-were driven lulu the ground.
The Ited Hetting Sun glared o'er
thi mexa.
Juan June glared at hla Victim.
Ill fuel, there m tinim (Hare go
nig on.
with menacing
The Indiana,
yells and clutching llligera, cloaed

price-.- .

mprl-t'- il

li

I'Litin
Pake e liuuiU

till (iimrHliK
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Toll tax fur the city of

them.
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"IN THE FALL OF 64"
((.old

RESTAURANT
X0UR POLL TAX IS DUE

Kora-eeekii-

and ahoee made anil
ri'i'iilrrd on aliort null-e- . We've
ant I lie maililnery and have the
Quick acrvlia and
only the bint Krulo of leather
liitlf iilei 75c to
Uxi'ii.
110". Btlrctloii cuarauteed.
We buy, net I and exchange new
and i'l.il hand ghoia. I'hona ihl.
I

feroeloua Apache
band of liond

hl

tlumi.v,
bravea.
They hail aurrnundod a iIiImcIi-i- r
'in of (Sovernor I'erea'a mhlli-r- '
hit them on tho Wrlai and taken
their RUiia and chill away Irmii

CO.

am

PKlM.lt Wl FOIl FltlDW AMI NATI'ltlllV

LOS ANGELES

SliM'llKlilt on New Mexican IIIMory.
HAM Juan Jue, the much

CITY SIIOK

i

ous and appetizing.
That is why we serve
them 'till 11:00 P. M.

SI RONQ'S BOOK STORE

i h ii rv li.

IT dreaded
chief and

4444444tM4.44.4t4.4

sm

m

R4.

and Noodles are popular
in the east.
Why?
Because they are delici-

cci.

.

l,nle

m

CHOP SUEY

s:l..vi
4 lienp 4'oniicM
Ic each.

Od( Fellowa
met' la ut 7.3U for degree work.
Itcvlvul aervUra at

New Hex.

lf

elaborate
iiniN from 8.1c to

wlndMi jiurtly cloudy.

Harm. my

i

alciilliHit

and

It.
lon- -

Tlllllltl iHllllg ToiiIkIiI.
Adah lliapler, n. K. t., nierln
t

I0T Bontb Firs

M

(Incorporated)

lliimlnila of dttlnly

fr

Ihle mui iiiiiu.
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PIONEER BAKERY

To-ulu- hi

lulr and cnlilir;

v

WurmiKt.

ValdltineS

1

Coldi'Nt, 21.
ItaiiKP, 2.1.
At s.

Liquor Company

Consolidated

Mexico

.New

1

mm

might ha applied lo the baker and hi
bread, but II takea hard work and
honet endeavor lo produce the kind
of Ulead we bake. We uae nothing
bii the beat, take the greutent cure,
give Ha bilking our aole attention, and
aatiry patroiia with our reunite. It
ou have not yet tried our llreud now
la a chance to get a'tuare w ith .your
elf. You'll appreciate the Ural bile.

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

203-21- 0
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tier Qotlbe

The advance styles of Hart Schaf-fn- er
Marx Suits show that bci
tcr clothes can now be bought

1.1
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Pictures Changed

Gray .Studios
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Today

JOlM.lt"

MIIOM

NEW MY.XICO- - C0L0RA-DLUMBER CO.
Wholesale' Lumber
Mixed Can a Specialty.
Native Pine and

PASTIME

Today

NAVAJO flUbo Alill CURIOS

u

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 19 14.

N. M.,

(let a
box.
Are you keeping your bowel, liver,
i
and atomach clean pure and
with 4'umareta. or merely fori lug a
daya with
few
panwi gem ay every
Nairn. Cathartic Pilla, Cantor Oil ur
la-ce-

fri-nl-

Purgative Wuleia?

Slop have a bowel

wniol-d.i-

Seasonable
Seasonable
Seasonable
Seasonable
Seasonable

Shoes for Men.

...... ........ $2.50 to $5.00

Shoes for Women. ........... 2.00 to 4.50
2.75
1.25 to
Shoes for Roys.
1.00 to 2.50
Shces for 0 iris .,....
.50 to 1.50
Shoes for Babies.
ti

It

Caainteta thoroughly (le.mne and regulate the aionia.li. rem me the auur
and lermeiiting food and foul gaaea.
Una the eaceaa bile from me liver
and carry nut of the ay at cm hII I lie
lunHtlpHted waal mater and pulnoiin
III lha boweln.
A Caacaret tonight will make ynu
feel xrent by morning. They work

MclluaUa4

Mlnlnter

Drua Cm
J.' J Hint tfniral Ave.

Ot well

ItrxtKnnioiMh.

i'haniM'rlain'a Cough KouHtly.

It.iv. Jamia A. Lrwla. Milaca. M.nn..
writea: "I'hamberlaiii'a v'uugh Item-ed- y
ha been a needed and welcome
a ueai in our home for a number ol
year. I highly recommend It .to my
while you aleep never gripe, elcken fellowa a being u mrdiclne worth ot
or cauae any lucnnvenieme, and coat trial In caaea of cold, cough and
i lily
Chamberlain a Cough
lu ceiii a box from your drug- croup" (il
ging
of men and women lleiiu Jy a trial and " are conhdeiil
Million
very
you
elTevtual and conwill find ii
lake a Cum a ret now and Inrn ami
HiliotiMies, tinue In uae It aa o''cunlon reiiiire
neter have Headache.
lndigenlimi.
Sour fur yen re lo come, ua many other
Couled Tongue,
Stomach or Conallpaled llowela.
have done. For aula by all drugglaia.
belong tn every liouaehuld.
Henry haula. Phone til.
Children Juat love to take Ihem.

Tlie attaro

4
4
4
4
4
4

Caa-care-

ltt
Make
Lay

aHliig rye. ier 100 IIm. Ii "0.
Phnna I. Red Barn, ill W. Copper
a
I tie eeirlitol
ian ore and ixl for
hacks and carriage.
r gmin
W. I Trimble
Co.
alwh I'.. W l'tr.

wlu-t-

cuunoy

abltlca.

Xolli
in Tnipaycrw.
Vleane cull at the
M'er'l
I
office at lie court limine unl 4
your
i 'uk
return on rtnl nnd
luinoiial property. If aald re- - 4
turn la nut matte on or belore 4
the I ant duy of February tho 4
awenaor will make retrn of 4
your properly and add u penal- - 4
required l.y
ty of 14 per cent
4
law.
4
FltF.D B. 1IF.YV.
Aencmaor.

4

flrat-rlaa-

Jlenrj'a

iiieaacngerg.

Plione I3J.

